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_MISCELLANEOUS.

PORTLAND

MISCELLANEOUS.

THURSDAY MORNING,

MAINE,

Douglas?, the Brockton shoe man, and
travelling salesman for a Framing"
ham, Mass., chair concern, Mrs. DwelL.

For ways that are dark,
for tricks that are vain.

And

Mysterious Death of

The heathen Chinee is peculiar."

Livermore

Falls Woman.
But he does know how to make a decoration, or a floor covering, as unique
Some of the handsomest
as himself.
and coolest floor coverings for Summer
HUSBAND A KESPECTED CITIZEN
villas, or cottages, as well as for city
are
OF THAT TOWN.
shown
the
houses,
Atkinson
by
Furnishing Company in their fine selection of Chinese and Japanese mattings,
which have come from the industrious
F. M. Douglass, a Cliair Feddler, Arrested
hands of the “Chinee.’’
Complicity i

For

and

gome Remarkable

ATKINSON
FURNISHING
21 Monument
h. (’ARLETOM,
NEW

CO.,

Square.

Manager.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

j

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

the

n

ley’s niotlior married for her second husband, tho father of Frank Munsey, Die
Now York publisher, so It is said.
says that ho first saw the
Douglass
woman at the Frye boarding house, and

in tho afternoon mot her in Auburn on
the
She told him she was In
street.
trouble and asked him to meet her at the
City hotel.
He went up to her room and sbo complained to him of feeling faint, he says. |
Ho loft for some reason and returned
to find her dead.

Contradictory
in

Trouble and Asked Him to Meet Herat

The woman when found laid on her
back on the bed. one foot on a pillow
and the other resting on the floor. Her
corsets and
the waist of her dreSs had
been removed. Life was extinct.
The

body was taken to the undertaker’s and
is beiug made ready for a post mortem.
The coroner called an inquest for Friday
morning, Douglass being.the only wit-

'frying

to

Keep Holt Alive.

THE

WEATHER.

summoned.
Douglass is excited
and tells rather contradictory stories. He
admits having been acquainted with the
woman
and gives her name nnd residence. He
says that he called on her
ness

Boston, June 3.
—Local forecast for

Thursday:
warmer

Fair;
during the

twice this afternoon at the City hoteljand
met her several times on the street. The
woman had
been marrieu before. At

day;

southwest

Livermore Falls there is an A. T. Dwelley,
and he has a wife. A. T. Dwelley is a
surveyor and Is in the employ of Alvin

3.

winds.

Washington, June

a

river in
weeks.

the lumber districts for soveral

Forecast

for
for New

England: Generalwarmer
ly fair;
and southwesterly

lumberman, nnd has been up

Rooord,

—

Thursday

winds.

PRESIDENT'S OBJECTIONS TO CONTRARY

NOTWITHSTANDING.

Hill

Sustain President—Only Five Nay

Washington,

June 3.—in the House toresolution was agreed to ordering
tho piinting of 10,000 copies of the President’s jne.sage vetoing tho river and harbor appropriation bill and the same number of the report of tho committee recom-

day

a

mending
veto.
Mr.

the passage of thebill over the

gave notice that he would
to oompelled to object to any further
leave of absence to members, except for
illness.
Tho House agreed, without further dis-

Dingley

cussion

conference report on the
appropriations for fortifica-

to tho

bill, making

tions and coast defences under consideration when the House adjourned yester-

day.
Mr.

Cannon, Republican

nresentad

tho

of

Illinois,

first conference recort of

the general deficiency bill.
"
The House agreed on the first conference report on the general deficiency hill.
Ur. Sayers, Democrat of Texas, moved
that the House vote to strike out the appropriation making payment to and on
of
the Ford’s
account of the victims
oertain
theatre disaster the names of
claimants, the total amount Involved beto
the
comabout
Referred
ing
$30,000.
mittee for further examination. In support of the motion Mr. Sayers had read a
letter from Col. Ainsworth, ohief of the
record and pension division of the War
Department asserting that the persons
named were either not injured in
the
disaster or their deaths had no
connection with it.
§ Mr. Updograff, Remiblican of Iowa, a
member of the commission whioh investigated the details made a vigorous speech
against the motion and moved to reoede
and ooncur in the Senate amendment as
a whole.
This was defeated, yeas,
86
was
Mr. Sayers’s motion;
nays, 123.
agreed to.
A separate vote was requested upon the
appropriation to the Richmond Locomotive and Machino works, for its claim on
account of engines,
and the Houso refused, 41 to 76, to recede and oonour with
the Senate. A further conference ou what
was in dispute was ordered.
Mr. Ovorstreet, Republican of Indiana,
called up the report of elections committee number three upon the
contested
election case of Murray, Republican vs.
El’iott, Democrat, from the first district
o« juth Carolina, recommending
that
Murray be seated in the place of Elliott.
The chief ground for the contest was the
alleged fraudulent conduct of the supervisors of registration in Charleston oounthat
ty. The report recalls the faot
Elliott’s eleotlon from the
Charleston
been
district
has
oontested in
tho
Fiftieth,
Fifty-first and Fifty-fourth

was
about to be confined.
A vers,
two Hotchkiss rapid firing guns,
1000 machettes, 2000
Mr. Jones continued his argument. He
post mortal!) will not be made until Fri- 5,000 cartridges,
of dynamite, other munitions and referred to the racial
aspect of the conday morning. A coroner’s jury was sum- pounds
a large quantity of
nnd medi- test, saying that many members of
provisions
the
moned this evening. Mr. Dwelley is a cines.
House had declared Murray to bo seated
woman

found In room 12.
Douglass claims

ARE

to lie

YOU

a

oousin

of IV.

DEAF?

DON'T YOU WANT TO HEAR?

rTHE AURAPHONE will help you if you
do. It is a recent scientific invention
X
to assist tlie hearing of any one not BORN
deaf.
When in the ear it is invisible and
does not cause the slightest discomfort. It is
to the ear what glasses are to the eye,
an
An experienced Aurist
car spectacle.
will
he at the Preble House on June 1,2, 3,4, 5, (5,
form 9 a. m. to 5 p. m., where they can be
tested FREE OF CHARGE. THE AMERICAN
AURAPHONE CO., 433 Phillips Building, 120
Tremont St., St., Boston.
my28 d8t

I

SPECIAL

NOTICES.

\CLOVES,
gin
MW SLIPPERS,
LACE

BOOTS,
CURTAINS,
PIANO COVERS, Draperies

Furniture COVERINGS,&o
Cleansed at Short Notice, at

FOSTER’S
Forest

City DYE HOUSE,

13 Preble St. opp. Preble House.
Telephone Connection.

beoause of bis color.
He read a newspaper item describing a call upon the
elections committee having charge of the
case, by a number of colored clergymen.
They came to urgo a favorable report upon Murray’s ease, he said.
Mr. Jones spoke of the Perry
Carson
barbecue, which he said, was in the aid
of the Allison boom, where a resolution
was passed advocating Murray’s admission and appointing a committee to wait
upon the Republican leaders of the Houso
and demand that Murray be seated.
“It is known everywhere,’’ said
Mr.
“that
a
Jones, in conclusion,
great
pressure was brought upon this House to
seat this roan because of bis color.
If
this outrage he perpetrated it will be because of that demand and sentiment.
Mr. Overstreet briefly olosed the debate
contravening some of the statements
made by Mr. Jones, especially that
in
rfiffirfitino

t.n

fchft

nnrnnrfcnrl

nrp.ssnro

to bear in favor ol Murray.
2 Without disposing of the case tho House

brought
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PohlotterLeck Sz Foss,
Henry P. P. tiooJd,
Irving A. Libby,
(Joorgo M. Young,
Goold & Bragdnn,
u. 0. KHvfill,
I'. F. Holland,
O. Hurlbuit Bros.,
•lames I.. Rice,

Cigar

PORTXjii4.»riJ

John Chisholm,
McDonough Sz Sheridan,
Heo. C. Frye,
Win. H. Sargent,
C. W, Way,
A, W,

MoRsown,

Smith,

!

|

New England Representatives
STEINWAY & ISONS and other
First Class Fianos.

T-

C.
517

McGQULDRIC, Manager,
Congress St.
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on

CO.,

THE
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Agents.

Thomas J. SteveDS,
Fred A. Turner,
D. VV. Beseltine & Co.,

F. K. Pickett,
Walter I. Drew,
Preble House,
Simmons & Hammond,
John Williamson,
Smith & Bros,
Kdward h. Koss,
J. A. M. Varnuin,
W. W. Foss,
Fred W. Boothby,
West, End Hotel.
C. C. Coueens & Co..

J. B. Totten,
C. H. Stowell,
E. W. Stevens,

IN THE SENAT E.
the Senate today a motion to proto tho consideration of the President’s veto of tbe river and harbor bill
was made by Mr. Vest, Democrat of MisIn

ceed

souri. This motion was antagonized by
Mr. Pettigrew,
Republican of South
Dakota, who desired to proceed with the
oonferenoe report on the Indian appro-

priation bill.
Mr. Vest’s motion, however, was agreed
to, yeas 38, nays 10, and therefore the
veto was presented and read. Tbe negative votes were given by Senators Bate,

Landers & Babhldge,

George L. Homsted,
H. H. Hay & Son.

J. D. Keefe & Co.,
•las. D. Dolan & Co.,
•I. H. Hammoud,
Berry & Anderson,

fcSwett’s Hotel.

...

__

did not think such an approovor to be votoou naIt was not a

merely

a

passive

If the
Secretary of the Treasury
there was no money in the treasury
not otherwise
appropriated, he was not
hound to expend it. So that tho President had complete oontrol of tho whole
matter.
Ho could not oonceive a oase
where such a bill should be vetoed. Vetoes, he said, come to ono House or the
other now almost every day. Congress
ought to curb, or check if possible the A
exercise of the veto power.
Mr. Smith, Democrat of New Jersey,
said that
similar bills had been vetoed
by Presidents Jackson, Tyler, Polk and
one.

Slid

Nominated in City Hall Yesterday
Forenoon.

Pierce.
Mr. Vilas, Democrat of Wisconsin, said
bo could not support ibis measure.
Mr.
Berry, Domocrat of Arkansas,
argued in favor of the passage ot tho bill.

of South Dafavored overriding the veto. He
characterized the
veto power as a relio
□f the past which had no place in a free
government.He denounned the President
in severe terms, charging him with utter
disregard of his saored oath of office, as
well as of the constitution, overriding
the
law, influencing Congressmen by
tho use of patronage, enriching Ills favorites at the public expense and, In foot,
permitting no restraint uconhis imperial
will.
| Mr. Bate, Democrat of Tennessee,
spoke of the veto. He asserted that the
Issuance of bonds was behind the bill or
slse a tariff bill would overtop the McKinley bill.
Mr. Hawley opposed the veto and expressed regret that the President had seen
dt to speak of the unhappy decadenoe of
;he poople’s respeot for tho government.
He was sorry to find that the President
wns dominated by such a spirit of pessimism. There was no decadenoo of the
respect of the people for the law and

passage

jections of the President to the contrary
notwithstanding. Mr. Vest discussed
tbe President’s
message in detail, and
pointed various inaccuracies in it.

000 and covered continuing contracts to
the amount of $60,000,000. The former
sum exceeded
actual figure* by
the
$1,300,000 and tbe latter by $0,343,000.
'The President, Mr. Vest said,rhetorically
charged Congress with extravagance. If
the President had turned to the river and
harbor bills enacted in the last six years,
he would have discovered that, considering tho size of the oountry and the demands
of internal oommerce, the bill
was
comparatively economio. Then it
had to be remembered that tho appropriation was not "for a year but for two
years, so instead of an appropriation of
about $14,000,000, as the President said,
tbe amount to be
spent In the next fiscal
year would
not be more than $6,000,000.
As to the President’s intimation that
the payment
of $68,000,000 covered by
the bill was as
binding as the bonded
debt oif She government. Mr. Vest mildly
suggested to the President “that thera
was
no Interest on it.
It did not proto uso another exorossion of the
pose,
1 resident, “to >
ortgago posterity.”
Mr. Sliennau
gwe I?5.* ;r»sCi,$ / > !-?

Plummer,

Clieneiy,

Treasurer

Judge Peabody, George Bibby, Joseph
B.

Reed, J. H,

ward

C.

Drummond,

Reynolds,

Cyrus tY it hum

and

"Were the Victorious

Ed-

Jr.,

Nathan

Morrill,

Gardner

Walker

Candidates.

Republican county convention was
yesterday forenoon in the City
building. It was a long and interesting
session and developed some
surprises.
The

held

From 10

a.

m.

till 2.16

p.

m.

the

time

The
contest for
fully oocupleii.
county attorney between George
Libby

was

and Richard Webb was not so
had been expeoted, Mr. Libby
by a good size majority.
Mr.

Neal

strength

developed

Mr.

as

Reed’s

olose

as

winning
George IJbby, Esq.
more
victory; ami whose nomination,
than that of any man in the country,

unexpected
opponent for

will restore at home and

uu

lhq

cuuiuiuuo

honored you more than you have honored

auiUUUlo

bo expended now, and in the amount
the immediate future.
Mr. Hill regretted that the Constitution did not
the
to
President
veto particugive
power
lar items in the bill. He favored a joint
resolution to amend
the
Constitution
giving the President power to veto particular items in appropriation bills.
It
was made and laid on the table.
Mr.Butler, Populist of North Carolina,
thought Mr. Hill’s proposed amendment
that
Senator’s
quite consistent with
Hon. J. H. Drummond, Jr,
action yesterday against the bond
bill.
Mr. Butler also proposed a Constitutional register of probate, getting 41 votes after
amendment in regard to the veto power, scarcely more than a week’s canvass. Had
house the
giving a majority in each
he entered the field earlier the contest
power to pass a bill over the President’s
might have been a olose oee.
veto.
At the close of Mr.
Butler’s remarks,
Daniel D. Chenery encountered some
the vote was taken and the
river
and
his renominatiou as county
the Presi- oppositionjto
harbor bill waB passed over
but
easily came in ahead.
dent’s veto by the
necessary two-thirds treasurer,
Sheriff Plummer’s opposition was also
majority—yeas, 56: nays 5.
The nays were Bates, Chilton,
Hill, slight.
Smi th and Vilas.
The overwhelming victories of Witham
The conference report (partial) on the of Baymond over Kitiiball of Brldgton,
naval appropriation bill was presented by was something of a surprise, ns a great
Mr. Hale, wbo explained that the only
many thought Kimball had a sure thing,
matters still unadjusted had referenoe|to
Levi
Jordan’s pathetic and
the number of new battleships, oertain possibly
provisions in regard to their oonstruo- humorous appeal for help from the forces
tion, and plaoes where they are to be of Democracy that have dominated in
built, nil being involved in the quostion Baymond had something to do with it.
of number. The only question remaining
The contest for oounty commissioner
open was as to the price of armor plate
for the contemplated ships,
was closest of all, requiring two ballots.
Mr. Chandler said he did not regard This result also was
something of a surthe question between two battleships and
Mr. Walker’s
prise to some prophets.
as of
four

battleships

great

importance.

CAPITOL GLEANINGS.
from Ambassador Bayard

A

made public here until its promnlgatior
in London, as it is desired to have it ap
pear simultaneously in Great Britain am
the United States.
Kansas Democrats

for Free

Silver.
Topeka, Kansas, June 3.—The Demo
oratic state convention today elootedaeleand
gates to the national convention
adopted a platform whioh oommendedthi
administration except as regards the cur
rency question. It demands free and un
limited coinage of both gold and silver a
n ratio of 16 to

1._

The

Derby

ltaees Witnessed
of tbe

By Member
ltoyal Family.

Thomas B. Reed.
Mr. Virgin at the close of his speech
announceu that the first business of the
convention was to appoint a committe on
credentials.
Judge Elder of

Dee ring, moved that
the county committee bo a committee on
credentials.
Mr. E. V. Chase of Portland, moved
that a committee of seven bo appointed

was certainly without aDy votes
It was expeoted that a goombito spare.
nation might defeat him.
The efficiency of Chairman Virgin was
the occasion of mnoh favorable comment.
The speeches were bright and spirited
and the convention was full of interest.

victory

Edward
man

Harding,

of the

county

of

Gorham,

Joseph B. Reed, Esq.

Potter, Brunswick; Perly P. Burnham,
Matthew
Morrill,
Gray;
Bridgton:
C.
Honry
Brewer,
Freeport; Oliver
Murch, Baldwin; Woodbury K. Dana,

chair-

Carroll

committee,

West brook.
Mr. Hawes of

Deering, movod 'that a
committee of eleven bo appointed to
nominate a county oomm ittee.
Mr. Jabez Truo of Portland, made an
amendment that the different town dele
gates nominate the members of tbe county committee that they are entitled to.
He said there had been dissatisfaction
last year among the county delegates as
to tho manner of

Hon. Edward

C.

appointing

the

county

committee.
Mr. Hawes said that he didn’t know
hut accepted
ns it made any difference,
the amendment.
Mr. True further moved that the secretary read a list of thoso towns entitled
to members of tho oounty committee.
Tho list was read.
of
Port land,
Mr. F. A. Tompson
moved that any resolutions before tho
the
committee
committee be referred to
debate.
It was
on resolutions without
so voted.
on
resoluti oors,
oommittee
Tho
V.
Mr. Fred
through its chairman,
as
follows:
Chase, reported

Reynolds

W. Morrill secretary of the committee,
Harry R. Virgin, Esq., ohairman of th(
meeting and Rev. C. E. Cate, of tlx
Free Baptist church ocoupied the plat
form.
Z Secretary Morrill read the call.

THE RESOLUTIONS.
The
ty, in

Rev. C. E. Cate offered prayer.
Mr. Hrding announced that Harry R
Virgin, Esq., was elected as temporary
ohairman and W. H. Brown son, Ed wart
H. Elwell, Elliott C. Mitchell and tteo

Republicans

of Cumberland

convention

Contihued

on

assembled,
Second

coun-

cordially

Page.

W. Norton as temporary secretaries.
Chairman Virgin made the followiu;

speech:
He spoke

at some length of the groa t
facts and triumphs in the history of th 3
party, and the great facts and failures ii 1
the recent administration of the
Demo
He declared that the people ar 3
crats.
looking to the Republican party to leai l
them out of the depths of distress
am l
times.
hard
In
“There is one man
all, whose record is
of the country, who

conclusion

•»

he said

pre-eminent abovi
a part of the hist or 7
is opposed to the fre 1
and unlimited oolnage of silver exoept b 7
international
vote 1
who
agreement,
against free oolnage in 1877, who voted t 3

with

PCWIER

:

third.

won the raoe by a neck
Persimmon
fijpi'J tbe greatest excitement.

1

of resolutions.
as oommittee
to servo
The following committee was appointed)
Barrett
F. V. Chase, of Portland;

June 3.—Derby day openet
sustain Hayes’s veto of the Bland-Alliso:
olouded
sky and sultry atmos
phere, but otherwise the day was pleasnu : aot in 1878, to suspend ooinage under thi
aot in 1886, to repeal the sllvor purohos
enough.
race was captured by the
The great
act in 1893, who is a leader of
leaders
Prinoe of Wales’s Persimmon, despite th<
who has the oourage of his convictions
assertion made yesterday that the horsi
and his ohanoes of over
disabled
thinks for himself, and dares to speak hi
was
the mighty
speed of Mr. thoughts, who in tlio stirring days ot th
coming
St.
1
De
Rothschild’s
Frusquli
Leopold
Fifty-first Congress, oalm in the con
were pvactioaUy destroyed. St Frusquin
though beaten for the place, gave a gooc soiousness that he was right, held at ba 7
account of himself and finished second
the mob of angry Democratic leaders ii
Mr. H. F. Reddlngton’s Earwig ran ii
and stood unruffled under thi

London,

and in-

him; who considers his office a publio
trust; who has not stultitled himself nor
prostituted his high office to raise himself
shall I name him?
to the Presidency;
and the
His name springs to every lip;
Republican party will make no mistake
the
at St. Louis, if they nominate for
Hon.
the
our own,
next President,

Co
in

He was in favor of two battleships each
year, for the next ten years, but did not
favor tho construction of four battleships
Mr. Chandler said that
in an one year.
the Bethlehen works contracted to supply
armor plate for other countries for $300 a
ton, and the Secretary of the Navy oould
make a contract for the armor for those
ships for an average price of $350, instead
No contract should be made for
of $500.
it prior to December next, when it is
He hoped
to
ready
report to Congress.
that
that the Senate would insist upon
Mr. Lodge expressed the
amendment.
hope that the Senate would recede from
its amendment reducing the number ol
battleships from four to two and agree tc
the bill as it onmefrom the House. Then
he said of
was not the slightest danger,
the United States getting into war, if it
had a sufficient fcnuvy and proper ooasl
With the exception of Russia,
defences.
the United States had no friend anouij
the nations of Europe, and
standing
alone it was pre-eminently the duty ol
Congress to see that the nation was in a
posmon where re could command peace.
Mr. Quay made tho formal motion thal
the Senate recede from its amendment re
ducing tbe number of battleships to two.
After a long disoussiou on the price ol
armor plate, Mr. Tillman, member of th<
committee on naval affairs, said that the
prices paid Carnegie and tho Bethlehem
He uharaocompauy were extravagant.
terized Carnegie
and the
Bethlehem
works as “armor robbers,” and described
the armor plate furnished by them to the
government as “fradulent, spongy and
plug-holed.” He asserted those institutions had a “lobby” around the capitol.
The conference report went over without action. It was decided that a vote on
the conference report should be taken at
Mr. Morgan, Democrat
ten tomorrow.
whioh
of Alabama offered a resolution
on
the table calling
the
was laid on
and
for
aotion
in
President
information,
the matter of American citizens captured
on board tho Competitor, by tbe Spanish
and
authorities tried by court martial,
sentenced to death.
The Senate at 6.15 p. m. adjourned.

abroad,

spire belief that the nation’s honor will
be strictly maintained.
Shall I name
him? You know him, you have kept him
in Congress for eighteen years, who has

Mr. Hill upheld the veto power against
;he critioisms upon it, and reminded the
Democratic side of the chamber
that
President Jackson inaugurated the vetoof
the
river
and harbor bills,
The
ing
last veto of a river and harbor bill,
Mr.
Hill said, was by President Arthur
iu
188d. The veto now under consideration
was based on tho grounds of expediency,
oviuon

who

men, whose name if nominated will be a
tower of
strength, and a presage of

government.

inj jujj

mail

CLOSE

AND

SESSION

one

CONTESTS.

Sheriff

Pettigrew, Republican

Mr.

LONG

CENTS.

bodies assemble, who is
the
has brought
National House of Representatives from
a condition of innocuous disuotude, to an
activo working branch of the government
and who, if ho had dor.o nothing
more,
would he entitled to the unstinted praise
and everlasting thanks of his
countrythe

circumstances.

cablegram
Brown, Chilton, Harris, Morrill, Palmer, Informs Secretary Olney that ratification:
Pettigrew. Pritchard, Teller and Vilas.
of the Bohring sea olaiins treaty were exThe, vioo-presldent stated the question changed today.
The treaty will not hi
to be on the
of the bill, the ob-

Among these is tbe statement that tho
bill appropriated directly about“$14,000,-

the Market.

33Y

adjourned.

*

THE

Clinton Gi'son,
Gaorge W. Merrill,
M. E. Conley,

People’s Drug Store.

J

Sole
for the

DR FLIDNT CE?

WS1LLSKEN-TOSVSLIWSON

Frank L.

Him ? Who ? M. STEIIERT & SONS CO.,

Cigar made from the finest Havana tobacco, with a Sumatra wrapper.
Four Styles, Perfectos, Puritanas and Bouquets.

SA.IjE

Instrument.

EXHIBITION DAILY. We cordially
invite all to attend these informal recitals.

PAUL KAIIVAR.
HAVE

Fori

Orchestral

ON

,
A Ten Gent

piano or organ, but

having Qualities peculiar to itself.
The art of playing is so simplified by this
instrument that even thoso who have never
taken a music lesson, can learn in a few days
to render skillfully the most difficult music.

..

1

a

any

THREE

legislative

ever

corny OFFICERS

President’s objec-

kota.

Votes—

Douglass told the police officer that
The Cuban Junta at Now York received
Mrs. Dwelley informod him she was in
yesterday information that another large Congresses.
were interrupted to receive
trouble and.wanted him to tell her where
filibustering expedition lauded safely a Arguments
message from the Senate announcing
to go, and be advised her to go home.
Friday night west of Trinidad on the the
passage of the river and harbor bill
Douglass claims Lewiston as his resi- southern coast of Sant Clara, province in that body, over the President’s veto,
of Cuba. Tho
steamer landed 08 men,
dence and says substantially that the
which
was received with applause.
nearly 1000 rifles, 31 cases of Colt revol-

well-known and respeoted citizen of LivA sum of money was on
ermore Falls.
Deer bottles were
the woman’s person.

tho passage of tho bill,

mandatory provision,

Lexington,

Mechanic Falls, Juno 3.—Tubes were
inserted In the throat of Murderer Holt
today for the purpose of administering
food. He was given about a pint of milk
by this meuns. It is not known how the
experiment will work.

lio

tions.

Rivers an] Harbor Bill Passed by
the Senate.

day of

Hotel.

for

PRICE

priation bill ought

dir

largely In the Majority at
A Number of Sanators Make
Speeches
Kentucky Convention,
Favoring Measure—Senators Vilas and

Grass Domooraoy. The white metal ‘advocatos outnumbered their
opponents in
Lewiston, June 3.—A
woman, aged tho state convention 3 to 1.
State Chairman Chas. R.
about 35, died at the City hotel this evenLong called
ing unde? mysterious circumstances. the convention to order. In closing his
An investigation is in progress and a address he said that Cleveland stands today as the equal in devotion to tho beBt
man, giving the name of F. M. Doug- interest of our
government and faitful
lass, a chair peddler, is being held at the service of any President that preceded
and
of
the
the
result
the
polioe station, pending
him,
country is indebted to the
Demooratio party for his election. I
post mortem inquest.
doubt not the convention will give him
Early in the afternoon the woman tlioir votes.
called at the office of the City hotel and
This was the signal of a scene. The
asked for lodging. At her request, Clerk silver
delegates yelled and shouted.
When the chairman said “J. G. Carlisle
Charles Perry registered
her name as
stands bofore the Amerioun people as one
Mrs. Abbott,
Bath, Me. She was as- Ui
iue
purest anu a must statesmen,”
signed to room 13. Later a man giving tboy drowned ills voioo with hoots and
the name of F. M. Douglass, called and yells.
U.
J. Brinston, silver candidate for
He was
inquired for Mrs. Dwelley.
temporary chairman, won by a largo maInformed that no woman of that name jority.
Brinston nddressod the convenSenator Blaokburn appeared on
was
in the hotel, but that a woman an- tion.
the platform and the delegates rose as one
swering the description had registered mao, waved hats and
handkerchiefs and
under the name of Mrs. Abbott of Bath.
cheered for several minutes. Ho told of
Douglass went to her room and stopped his years of service to the party and said
he suffered
much at the
awhile. Later he oame in and went to that while
hands of the Democrats
who
opposed
the room again, returning shortly greatly the
which
he
had
policy
adopted, he had
axoited,
saying the woman was dead. no animosity against thorn. After the
her name was
Mrs. A. F. appointment of committees the convenHe said
tion took a recess.
Dwelley of Livermore Falls, Maine, ami
The convention was called to order at
talked freely. The polioe were notified 8.10
tonight Speeohes woro made by E.
and Douglass placed in charge of a keep- E. Settle, free silver-candidate for Conand others, after which the convenar.
Physioians, a coroner and the county gress
tion adjourned till tomorrow.
attorney were notified.
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vote

notwithstanding the

His Frieuds

Ky., June 3.—This was a
triumph for Senator Blackburn
and tho free silver element of the Blue
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GOT AT fCOY.
Fall River Bats the Portland Pitcher!
at Will.
Colds lead to coughs, coughs to Pneumonia and Consumption; therefore, it is
all important to check a cold before it
readies the lungs, llunyon’s Cold Cure
will positively break a cold inside of
twenty-four hours if taken as soon as the
When the cold
cold manifests itself.
reaches the lungs or bronchial tubes the
Cough Cure should be used alternately
every half hour with the Cold Cure. The
Cold Cure is guaranteed to prevent pneumonia if used in the beginning of a cold.
Pneumonia, or inflammation of the lungs,
can bo controlled by the uso of these two
cures.

The Cough Cure positively curse bronchitis, tickling in the throat, hoarseness,
loss of voice, soreness of the chest; difficulty in breathing, hacking cough and
all pulmonary diseases where the lungs
are not too far consumed or ooverod with

tuborcles.
for
A separate oure
each diseaso.
At all druggists, mostly 25 cents a vial.
Personal letters to Prof. Munyon, 1505
Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa., answered
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weather today
is likely to be
fair.

The

Portland, June i, 1899.

you’ve
thought to

Perhaps
never

look

pocket
cork

or

or

hardware store
like those,gone

a

for

things
considerably

out of your
and
even
then
way too;
have not found exactly

what you

looking

were

for.
All the

why

you should

firet

of

enquire

fVicfnrA

frvt*

chances

are

o

that it

even

regular stock,

our

1

The

everything.

most

is in

reason

more

at

price much less than
the regular.
We keep a splendid
line of pocket cutlery
from 25c to $3.00. Pearl,
a

buckhorn

shell,

ivory
knives,

and

handles;

pen
and

two, three
four blade knives, knives
for boys, knives for fishermen

More of
the
for

dies

maker’s

good
including J
every

make,

onathan

Crooke’s.
And

Lajoie’s Remarkable Work With

Augusta and Lewiston Lose Again.

in

single

pairs,

in leather

or

cases

velvet lined for presents
or
in plain boxes, all
sorts of styles and sizes,
all warranted as to good-

and all

ness

at

low

very

prices.
There

quantities of
things at this

are

other small

notions counter of ours,
every day necessities that
you

hunt

might

town

and

over

for

find

not

elsewhere,-—that’s
recommend

we

the

why
you

to

try here first always.
Prof. Venzuelo has finished

his

handkerchief” toy will be
for sale at the toy counthe

ter in

Fall River, Juno
3.—Pitoher
was batted at will after the third
today. Fall River earning twelve of tlioir
The visitors could do
seventeen runs.

nothing witbKlobedanz until the seventh
inning, when ho let up on his speed.
Lajoie’s and Cavanaugh’s hatting was a
feature.

Attendance 350.

The score:

FALL RIVER.
AB R BH PO A E
5
u
2
3
10
6
0
110
0
6
0
112
0
6
4
4
3
0
1
4
4
4
3
0
1
6
3
4 13
1
1
6
3
3
3
2
0
6
2
2
2
1
1
5
13
13
0

McDermott, 2b,
Rupert, c,
Ladd, If,
Lajoie, of,
Geier, rf,
Kennedy, lb,
Reilly, ss,
Lyons. 3b,
Klobedanz, p,
Totals,

50

17

24

27

«

4

AB R BH PO A

E

PORTLAND.

0
2
12

Earned runs—Fall River, 13; Portlnnd,
4. Three base hits—Lajoie
2, Reilly.
Two base hits—Lajoie, Geier, Kennedy 2,
Sacrifice
Lyons, Klobedanz, Duncan.
hits—Geier.
Stolen
bases—Reilly 2,
Klntap

Vi irat, hn.cn

hnllu— "Rtj

nn

Geier; by Klobedanz, Slater, O’Rourke,
Duncan, Woods, first base on errors—
Pall River, 4; Portland, 2. Hit by pitched
Struck out—
ball—McDermott, MoCoy.
Ry McCoy, Ladd, Lajoie, Klobedanz; by
Klobedanz, Magoon. Double plays—SloDermott and Kennedy; Lyons and Kennedy; Woods and Mueser. Umpire—Connolly. Time—2 hours, 20 minutes.
Pawtucket Tries

a

New

Pitcher.

Pawtucket,
Augusta,

Base hits—Pawtucket, 19; Augusta, 9.
Errors—Pawtucket, 3; Augusta, ti. Bat-

Yeager;

teries—Herr and
Connor.

Victory

Conroy

Auburn, .June 3.—At

teries—Daub and Buirill;
Farland.
a

a

meeting of the

school.
Man

Killed,

Rockland,

June 3.—George Gaskell, a
trapper, with W. L. Main’s circus, was
knocked from
the train at Wadsworth
bridge, Thomas ton, and instantly killed.
Tho parliamentary election in the Wicl
district, held Tuesday to till a soat in tin
House of Commons made vacant by thi
resignation of Sir John Peuder, Liberal
Unionist, resulted in the roturn of T. C
Hedderwiok, Home Ruler, by a majority
Tho result of the
a gaiu for the Liberals.

polling

shows

Hart and Mo-

AT BOSTON.
00103001 0—6
Louisville,
20261003 x—14
Boston,
Base hits—Louisville, 11;
Boston, 16.
BatErrors—Louisville, 5; Boston, 6.

teries—McDermott,

Nichols and Tenney.
AT

New York,

Hill and

Warner;

NEW YORK.

100005 11
01204202

Sugdon.

Lost.

_Won.
Baltimore,

25
21
24
22
23
18
19
17
19
16
11
9

Cleveland,
Cincinnati,'
Boston,

Philadelphia,
Pittsburg,

Brooklyn,
Washington,
Chicago,

New York,
St. Louis,

HOME

for

Bangor.

Brookton,

June 3.—Today’s game was
an interesting one for seven innings, then
Brockton let down in the field and BanSimon’s left field ploy
gor won easily.
was a feature. Attendance 600, The score:
1002000 2
00110000

2—7
0—2

15

17
18
19
31
23
37
39

Now In

SOCIETY,

Session

at

New

Haven.

Haven, Conn.,

Base bits—Bangor, 8: Brockton, 6. Errors—Bangor, 4; Brockton, 6. Batteries—
Wheeler and Roaoh; Magee and Shea.

June 3.—The
annual business meeting of the general
missionary society occurred today. Invitations were received from the Michigan
Home Missionary society to hold the next
conference in
that state.
Saratoga

Springs

asked that the gathering bo held
It was loft to the executive
committee to decide the time and
place
at

that

place.

Saratoga will probably be selected. The
officers for the coming year are:
President, Gen. O. O. Howard of Vermont.
New Bedford Won in the Third.
The vice presidents include N. Biugley,
New Bedford, June 3.—Sheible started Jr., of Maine; reoordiug secretary, Rev.
R. W. Holman, Conn.; executive
comto pitch for New Bedford today, but was
mittee, Rov. Samuel H. Virgin, D. D.,
easily found by Lewiston and replaoed of Now York, Rev. Joseph Rice, Thomas
by Monahan in the sixth. The home toum B. McLeod of New York and David A.
practically Won the game in the third Thompson of Albany. The attendance at
Buiko’s the regular afternoon session was large.
when they plied up six runs.
home run hit in the seventh clinched it. Papers on the work of the church buildThe
score:
Attendance 500.
ing society were read by Bev.L. H Cobb,
and Rev. Wallace
Nutting of Rhode
New Bedford, 00600120 x—9
Island. The methods of the
Congrega20014000 0—7 tional
Lewiston,
Sunday school and the publication
Base hits—New Bedford, 10; Lewiston, society w^re discussed at length. Rev. N.
ministerial re10. Errors—New Bedford, 3; Lewiston, 3. H. Whittlesey spoke on
Batteries—Sheible, Monahan and Burke; lief.
In tho evening Bev.Washington Choate
Morse ana Messnr.
Bates Win

College Championship.

Lewiston, June 3.—Bates beat Bowdoin today and won the championship of
the Maine College League, and this eveLewiston is ablaze with garnet
ning
and lively music. Bates won in the first
two innings off Libby, and oould do little with Bodge. Score by iDDings:
4

Bates,
Bowdoin,

6

0

0

1

0

1

3

x-14

Oxford Man Restored to,
His Family.

Due to

Puritana

WHEN

ALL ELSE

FAILS.

Castine,

Dr. Sanden’s inventions for Electrical BelfTreatment have cured thousands after all other
known treatments had tailed.
They are fully
warranted. Let me send you a neat, illustrated
book explaining all about them, and containing
several hundred testimonials from Maine and
vicinity. Free by mail on application.

NOTE A FEW MAINE PEOPLE CURED.
C. W. Morrill,
Monson, Maine,
Jason M. Ifragdon, Dexter,
I. A. Small. Guilford
H, T. Woods, Portland,
Thomas Henderson, Eastportt,
11
I. R Blethen, Thorndike,
E. R. Haynes, Monson,
Men suffering the slightest weakness should
read my book, "THREE CLASSES OF MEN.”
Pocket edition free.
Sealed, by mail. Address

DR. A. T. SANDEN.8Z6

Broadway, New York.

3.—The examination

at

M. Warron of Castine.
Tho graduating
exercisdl comprise: Salutatory, Margaret
L. Thompson; essay,
Lucy \V. Jones;
history, Laura E. Crookctt; address to
the advanced class, Harry Richardson;
essay, Helen A. Wooster; essay, Nina K.
Titus; validiotory, Maria A. Bunker;
class ode, Albert W. Mend.
Pullen’s
orchestra of Bangor
furnished
music.
B. Richardson was
Albert
re-elected
principal and the assistant teaohors were
all re-elected.

Lumbago, Lame Back;

Stomach or Liver Ills,
Nervousness.
Nervous Debility,
Drains, Losses.
Lost Vigor.

Juno

Candidate Powers Given

Reception.

3.—Hon. Llewellyn
Powers of Houlton is in town with his
family visiting Mr. Powers's moth3r.
This evening a large number of citizens
a reception.
J. W. Mantendered him
Short speeches were made
son presided.
by the chairman, Dr. F. C.Bryant, and

Pittsfield,

Mr.

Powers.

June

The

Pittsfield hand fur-

nished tho music.
Tlie War Steed

a

Total I,osa.

New
London, June 3.—Tho schooner
War
Steed, lumber laden, whloh went
ashore a week ago near Charleston, will
no a total loss, though her hull may Jbe
gotten off. Wrfcker Scott stripped tho vessel of tho spars and rigging and brought
them hero. An easterly wind will bring
the tide high enough to float her. The
bottom
of the vessel is badly damaged.
She is an old vessel, was built in Port
Jefferson in 1814, hails from Millbrldge,
Mo., and was commanded by Capt.Parker.

Nature’s
Cure
Puritana will

positively give

man, woman, or child

tion;— the kind of
brings New Life.

any

Perfect Diges-

digestion

that

of all sickness and

fl 1

/

O / all disorders of the
A Blood, Liver, Kid-

/' J^g/

^

Skin is caused
the

Lungs,
Brain, and
by improper workneys,
Nerves,

ing of

Stomach
Puritana makes the
Heart Bight,
Lungs Bight,
Blood Bight,
Kidneys Bight,
Nerves

Bight,

Health Bight.
Because it makes the Stomach

right.
thii EreataisMse-Kmouerins Hit.
for the complete treatment one
bottle of Puritana Pill* an(j nna
bottle of Puritana Tablets, all in one package)’and vou
the
bless
when
will
day
you he«rd of Fvffiuni
1
Puiitaau Compound Co., Coseord, N, H.

Get of your druggist
covery (the pnee la ti
bottle of Puritana, one

MS

NORTHERN

DIS-

TRICT.

Byron Kimball of North Bridgton said
ihat ho had no speooh to make in prehis
candidate.
The
lonting
had no
excuses
to
candidate
make
no
ind needed
He
had
praise.
icrvcd in the lower house. With pleasure
jo presented too name of Edward Kimjall of Bridgton.
Lovi Jordan of Raymond, an old groy
jearded;mau, rose to. make a nomination.
He annouticed that Mury A. Livermore
md said that it sho wus going to have a
jliild horn well she’d begin with the
grandparents. He knew this young man’s
grandparents and they were staunch Republicans. He was a young mau of spotless clmracter. He wus now supervisor
>f schools in Raymond and had been
nominated Jor representative, but in
ihat region they were mostly Democrats.
Ho wanted tho convention to nominate
tills young man.
He’d run ahead of
bis ticket. He’s a young man bnt he
knows enough to know that Cleveland
and Carlisle and Gorman and Wilson
ought to he turned down.
(Great upplauso and laughter.) Ho was well acquainted with all tho great men in the
State, last and not least of whom is
Thomas 3.
Reed.
He
(Applause.)
wanted to ask something tor their little
mite of a town of Raymond.
Wo haven't had anything for ages almost.
It made him think of a story.
jjA man came running und calling for
Ho
said that a man was stuok in
help.
tho mud down the road. Thou he went
off. Ho came running hack and told
them to hurry saying:
‘“1 forgot to tell yer that lie’s in head
first.
After the laughter oeased, Mr. Jordan
continued plaintively:
“Ever since the formation of tho Republican party wo’vo been in a Demooiatic mire up to our ankles and in head
In Gud’s name nominate
first.
this
man and give us a chance to get out.
His name is Cyrus S. Witham of Raymond.” (Great applauso.)
Mr. Coombs of Portland, rose to seomnl

T-K/v

nnn.lnnfinn

n#

Ain

first
nominated
was
Demowith
overwhelmed
caucus
had
The result o£ that
he personally, with
counted, though
it
wns
an
others, objected. Ho declared
outrage and ho stood unpon the floor
to nominate a gentleman who in that
convention had been robbed ot his crelie was
dentials. (groans and hissos)
from the town of
Gray, where there
were two delegations, whore the caucus
was pnoked with Democrats.
They admitted
a
delegation, ouo member of
wbioh was abseut
because bo was a
Domoorat, and they dared not introduce
him.
Theso tilings wero wrong and lie took
pleasure in nominating Henry Doughty
of Gray.
G’upt. Hoyd then criticized the present
sheriff at some length and witn great
earnestness In regard to the enforcement
of the liquor law.
He declared that ho
should vote for Doughty.
There was
little
very
applause wlieu ho llnishod.
Daniel MoUann, of South Portland, said
that he differed from Gapt. Hoyd as to
the packing ot the caucus at Gape ElizaHe declared that the chcoklist
beth.
was used and
that Gapt. Boyd opposed
it. Ho thanked God that Gapt. Boyd
had nominated a man who two years ago
was a Democrat.
He also thanked God
that there were very few who agreed with
was
crats.

Gapt. Boyd.
Gapt. Boyd

declare that
he
favored the checklist in the Gape Elizabeth caucus.
The convention tried to
drown him with an imroar of sound.
Chairman Virgin declared him out of
Senator
order.
Morrill
of
Gray
got up to explain those Gray delegates,
hut Chairman Virgin declared him out
of order.
The following committee to count votos
was appointed:
Henry P. Coi, E. S.
Seamman and L. P. Dyer.
The vote resulted as follows:
Whole number chsI,
152
7"
Necessary tor choice,
2
Cnpt. A. D. Hoyd had,
John H. Rose had,
1
Walter H. Dresser had,
4
7
Sylvanus Porter had,
24
Henry Doughty had,
Sauiuel D. Plummer had,
114
Barrett Potter

SENATOR

FROM

EASTERN

DIS-

TRICT.
of New Gloucester,
of Matthew W.
Morrill of Gray, as Senator from the eastern
district. He was nominated by acclamaSeth F. Swoetsir

presented the

namo

tion.
CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY.
Mr. Carroll W. Morrill aroso to^nominate a candidate for county attorney.
Ho mentioned the policy of the party in
selecting its candidate for official position
from among the best men. In his judgment no office with which the convention was concerned was more important.
It had keen filled with a long line of able
Tlie

to

or

PROBATE.
Brunswick,

after

Simpson.

Their

certificate

was

caucus.

delegates

permanent.
The convention proceeded to the
ination of a

nom-

CANDIDATE FOB SENATOR
from the Portland district. Mr. if rod V.
Chase of Portland, aroso to nominate a
jandidate. He said that ho spoke for the
jntlre Portland delegation in presenting his oandidate as Portland’s choice
from the honor of the nominatioon.
ft
was a pleasure to him to present this
He was an old and tried friend
name.
jf his. He had known him from childhood and he knew whereof ho spoko.
He needed no introduction to the convention. He was a Portland boy and a
Ho bad
graduate of a Maine college.
praoticed law in Portland for 18 years
and hnd attained an honorable and enHo was a
viable position at the bar.
man of keen perception and with
all
;he natural qualities that are necessary
He was not without
for a legislator.
jxperienoe. Dorn and reared in tbo very
of
atmosphere
legislation he had had experience in all its details and had servod
jne year in the lower house.
Knowing him as ho did he felt that
the conveutioon would make no mistake
in nominating Jcsiah H. Drummond,
Jr, of Portland. (Applause.)
Mr. Chaso said that if there was to
be no other name mentioned, and he
heard none, ho moved that the nomination be by acclamation. It was so voted.

SENATOR FROM

WESTERN
TRICT.

DIS-

Portland, said that it was
with pleasure that he rcse to present a
oaDdidate. His faithfulness and habits
Mr. Cox of

in office had been fully tested. The gentleman bad been a life long resident of
South Portland. He presented the name

LONG

SO

HE

AS

DIGEST

CAN

ASSIMILATE

acclamation.

All physicians admit this. Yet here
the
difficulty begins. How can we build up the
consumptive’s body as fast as tne disease
tears it

down?

Let

Cough mixtures
they

frequently

the

digestion.

cough

is

alone.

oonsider.

us

be avoided because
contain opiates which arrest
Their only effect on
the
must

by stup'efying

the

nerves.

Let them
«*■»■

All foods that

hard to digest must be
avoided, especially fats and oils. Only
those foods that are
easily digested and
assimilated should be [eaten. Foods not thus
are

accepted by

nature do no
good; they do
what is merely eaten but what
is digested
and assimilated
flesh
gives
Not

harm.

strength.
Consumption

and

is

starvation,

slow

or

voted.

so

COUNTY

TREASURER.

Mr.

Hawes, of Deering, arose to present the name of tho present incumbent,
Mr. Daniel D. Chenery, of Deering. He
had proved himself to be a faithful and
He was an expert acefficient officer.
countant and his books were models of
correctness and neatness.
Air. Isaiah Daniels arose to nominate
Mr. \V. W. Merrill of Deering, wbicli he
did in a neat little speech.
Samuel E. Stone arose to com inate
“a Grand Army man who deserved
well
of the county of Cumberland.”
Ho took peasure in nominating one
of tho “boys in blue,”
Arthur
M.
Kawyor, of Portland.
Dr. Sturgis, of New Gloucester, rose
to present a name for the office that of
a
man
who
had
frequently filled
positions of honor with the greatest abilwho
entire
confidence of his
had
the
ity,
He nominated James
fellow citizens.
M. Thompson of New Gloucester.
Air. Coombs of Portland, made a speeoh
in which ho strongly favored Mr.Chenery.
He saw no reason for turning out a faithful official and putting in au untried
man.

Dr. Foster ofjDeering, said that ill behalf of tho majority cf the delegates from
Deering he wished to second the nomination
of Air.
Thompson of New
Gloucester.
The following committee was appointed to count tho votes: Andrew Hawes,
of Deering; Isaiah Daniels, of Portland
and Dr. Sturgis of New G loucester.
The vote resulted as follows:
152
Whole number of votes,
79
Necessary for choice,
2
Sawyer had,
4
Alorrill had,
57
Thompson had,
89
Chenery had,

REGISTER OF PROBATE.

chief

rapid,

The first symptom is, not necessarily a cough, but a tendency to lose flesh
to
grow thin. Stop tliis tendency now.
Don’t wait for obvious lung trouble. That’s
only a later development—only a minor
may be.

as

point.
Stop the wasting

and
you master the
disease,--even though it may have maue
some slight inroads already.
Increase the
flesh and the danger is past.
What is needed is an especially prepared
food,—a nutriment in itself and a digester
of other foods.
Sucli an article is the Shaker Digestive
Cordial, made by the Shaker Community, of
Mt. Lebanon, N. Y. It creates a natural appetite and insures the digestion of what is

eaten with it. it overcomes the
wasting
which is fatal in the consumptive
process.
A man may lose money and not die a
bankrupt. One may have consumption and
not die of it. This is science and sense. The
success of tl* 13 new remedy proves it.

The second ballot

was as

follows:

Whole number of vote3,
Necessary for choice,

153
77
13
*36

had,

Scanuuan
J ordan,

a

It

AND

FOOD.

Walker,
body be nominated by
was

The chair appointed the
following
committee
to rooeivo, sort and count
ballets:
Abel H. Harmon, of Bridgton; Albert
R. Hawkos, of Windham; Ira C.
Kneeland, of Harrison.
The vote resulted as follows:
Whole number of votes oast,
156
79
Necossary for choice,
Edward Kimball bad,
20
1B0
Cyrus Witham had,
Levi Jordan arose and gave thanks for
the deliverance of Raymond.

arose

JUDGE OP

Bridgton.

Calvin Murch of Baldwin
wanted to
second a nomination.
He enumerated
a long list of officers that
Bridgton had
had.
Now what had Raymond had. They’d
baa no sherill or treasurer or
clerk of
courts with their large remuneration.
for
a
Senator.
What for?
They only ask
They claim the right of having a voice
in the legislature and that’s what they’ll
got “if you do as you’d he done by and
givo Raymond her candidate.”
(Great

NO CONSUMPTIVE WILL DIE

sheriff

77

On motion of Carroll W. Morrill, Esq.,
the convention extended a vote of thanks
to Chairman Virgin for the able manner
in which he had presided. Tho vote was
put by Klliot C. Mitoliell, the secretarv,
who had assisted Mr. Virgin in
conducting the business of the convention.

BAXTER-MUSSENDERPortland Boy Weds One of Bath's Charm-

ing Daughters,
[SPECIAL

to the

press.]
of the most important society events of the season took
place this evening, it being tho wedding
of Miss Kate D. Mussendor, daughter of
William B.
Mussonder, cashier of the

Bath,

June

3.—Ouo

First National bank of Bath, and Kupert
H., son of Mayer James F. Baxter of
Portland.
It took place at 8. 30 o’olock
at the Central Congregational church,
the knot being tied by Rev. A. F. Donnells, the pastor.
The church was well filled with many
of tho prominent poople of
Bath, as
well as with many friends of both bride
and groom from other cities. The church
had been beautifully decorated, and taken all In
all it was a most charming so-

After the wedding

ciety event.
tion

was

held

North street,

a recepbride’s home on
tho nearest relatives

at the

only

friends of the young people being
in attendance.
There were many beautiful and oostiy

and

wedding gifts.

The young people left on tho Pullman
fur u brief wedding trip, uml upon their
will reside at Bath.
Miss Musseuder is a leader in B3th
society circles, a most beautiful and
charming young indy, and a graduate of
the
Bath
High sohool in the class of
1-888.
teturn

Air. Edward F. Tompson of Portland,
prosecuting officer of
tbo county must be thoroughly acquaint- arose to add to the other nominees of
PATRIARCHS MILITANT FIELD DAY.
ed with all tlie requirements of the suc- the convention a gentleman who would
cessful jury luwver. He dwelt unon the add
groat strength to the party tick et. Cheveliers From All Parts of Maine in
necessity of sterling character and oonrteous manner, and just behavior towards He had done good work for tho party and
Rockland Last Right.
men.

__

had never before asked for reoogn iticn.
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON CRE- all men.
It was his purpose to present the name He was a graduate of Bowuoiu and now
DENTIALS.
of a man who possessed to an eminent was an attorney in active practice.
He
Mr. Carroll W. Morrill reported for the
degree all tho qualities he had enumerat- was endowed with hard common sense.
of
name
committee on credentials that the con- ed. He had been associated with him He was glad to present tbe
vention was entitled too 157 delegates. nine years in the same law office and his Joseph B. Koed of Portland, for register
name
was George Libby of Portland. of probate.
They were all present except one of the ((Loud applause) Ten yeurs ago he was
Air. Arion W. Coombs said that he
had a name to present.
The gentleman
delegates from Gray where there were appointed
assistant county attorney.
he was going to present
was
to
two sets of delegates.
One
was made Since then he had made a suocesful and whom
Ho was a young man
ablo reoord as a lawyor. At the age of 37 tho manor born.
up of Messrs Morrill, Adams, MoDonold ho was olected a
of honorable and Christian
oliaracter.

were Messrs.
Worcester and Thayer,
l'heir certificate
was signed by
the
secretary of the caucus. The committee
deoidod in favor of the first set of delegates, Silas Adams being absent. There
Fore there were present 166 out of 157
delegatee. It was moved that the report
be accepted. Mr. Coombs of Portland
moved that the motion to accent the report be laid upon) the table. The motion
was not oaried and tbe report
was «oMr. Coombs moved that the
jepted.
leiegatiou from Gray bo authorized to
III the vaoauoy in Us delegation.
Mr. Jabez True of Portland,
moved
that the temporary organization bo made

employes.

the:Normal school today drew the average attendance of visitors, including the
trustees, State Superintendent Stetson,
Bowdoin colProf. H. L. Chapman of
lege, J. W. Fairbanks of Farmington, G.
A. Robinson of Augusta, Hon.
Georgo

Westbrook and Deering

The other set of

June 3.—An inquest was
held this afternoon on the body of George
Gaskin, an employe of Maine’s
circus,

SENATOR FROM

applause.)

Hanoook, Pennell,

1—13 killod by being knooked form tho top of
car by the bridge at Tbomaston
this
Hits, Bates, 16; Bowdoin, 16. Errors,
The verdict was death caused
Bates. 5; Bowdoin, 8. Batteries, Burrill, morning.
Slattery nnd Gerrish; Libby, Bodge and by acoident and no blame attached to the

Electricity Cures

THE COUNTY COMMITTEE.
The convention proceeded to tho nomination of candidates for tho county committee.
Mr. Hawes of Deering, roported tor

signed by the ohairman of the

Accident.

Castine Normal School.

the nominees of this convention our
hearty and unswerving support.
The name of Reed was received with
tremendous applause.

and

Rockland,

railroad

to

an

that they had
nmoinated for their member of the oounty committee Isaac G. Elder of Deering.
swollen, and bis olothea were oovered He also said that it was desired by
w tb dust, but at the same time,
doubts Westbrook that it liav6 a member of its
ore freely expressed whether ha took tbe
own.
Westbrook aud Deerlug are both
long walk wbieb he seems to think be good-sized cities aud felt that they were
or
whether he had not
wandered ontitled to a member apiece.
did,
Ho moved
that Westbrook he given n
member.
about In the woods during the night.
aud
Mr. Stewart is an old, and by no means Somebody jumpodup
asked, “What’s
a strong man, and such a tramp would the matter with Brunswick?”
have been all
The motion was put and carried and
a man
In tbe best of
physioal condition would care to at- Mr. Cubs. B. Woodman of YYestbrook
was
nominated.
Then oonslder the fact that in
tempt.
Carroll W. Morrill was nominated as
this time, he probably bad nothing to
eat, and his stuiy Of his wanderings be- Portland’s member.
comes almost an Impossibility.
He had ;Tha other members nominated were as
with him the money Mr. Harris jjald follows:
For Freeport, Harpswell and Brunswhether
he
had
more
him;
monev
any
with him when be left homo Is not wick,—Oren T. Desporaux of Brunswick.
known.
For Bridgton, Harrison and Naples.—
Mr. Stewart Is a man with no had
P.
P. Burnham of Bridgton.
and
as
has
is
before
one
habits,
been said
For Standish, Baldwin, YVindham and
of the most prominent and highly esGorham—Dr. YYm.
S.
teemed citizens in bis town.
Thompson of
He is subject to tainting spells and on Standish.
For Otlsfleld, Casco and Raymond—N.
account of these bas not permitted himself to be alone very much, but this Is C. Plnkham, of Otisfield.
For Falmouth, Yarmouth, North Yartbe first indication that bis mind is in
any way unsound. Between two hundred mouth and Cumberland—Edward Ross,
and three hundred people were engaged of North Yarmouth.
in tbe search yesterday, and preparations
For Cape Elizabeth, South Portland
were being made to close down the mills and Hcarboro—J. S.
Fiokett, of South
Portland.
at Oxford in the hope that the
body
For Gray, Now Gloucester and Pownal
might be found when the water went
—M. P. Haskell, of New Gloucester.
down.

30303400

Dame.

voterT~of

honest, careful and economical adminisTELLS A STRANGE STORY REGARD- tration of tho financial affairs of tho
demand of those entrusted
00““%
With the business interests of tho couuty
ING HIS WANDERINGS.
tho same good
judgment, the samo at
tentfou to details and the samo business
methods chat business men
oinploy in
their own affairs, hrorn those entrusted
with the administration of our criminal
Mind Wa» a Blank From live Time He
Left laws we demand
a
firm, vigorous and
Simeon Harris’* Until as He Sajs He impartial
eiUcrcomeno of all tho laws
of our State.
Found Himself at Cumberland JuncIn State affairs wo cordially endorse
tion—Was Picked Up by a Neighbor and and
point with pride to the wise and paToken Home.
triotic administration of our distinguished
li.
governor, ldon.
Henry
[SPECIAL TO THE PRESS.]
Cleaves, as upholding and illustrating
Mechanic Palls, June 3.—Wint Stewart, the principles of the Republican party
of Maine. (Applause.) Yvo endorse the
the missing Oxford farmer, has been
platform adopted at the State convention,
found and restored to his anxious
family. nold in Bangor Juno a, ISiW, and pledge
He was piuked up by Mr. Bert
Pulsifer, our support to the nominee of that convention as the Republican candidate
about a mile and a half from this
village for governor.
on the southerly side.
ln national politics we boliovo lu tire
Mr. Pulisfer lives at Pigeon Hill near Republican policy of protection under
Stewart’s home, nut was obliged to drive which our country has enjoyed unexcelled
for a period of 30 years—a
to his farm In a roundabout way owing prosperity
policy whioli affords encourugoinent to
to the fact that the bridge at Page’s Mills capital, o
mploymont to labor and a revenue to our nutionn)
is still up.
treasury sufficient to
the
Uuited
States once more upon
Mr. Stewart was trudging painfully place
a cash basis, in
of tho credit sysplace
along the highway in the direction of tem
inaugurated and established during
Maobanio Palls, when met
by Pulsifer. the present term of Democratic misrule.
The latter, of course, spoke to him, and We are opposed to r,he free and unlimoffered to take him into his wagon and ited coinage of silver and to any chungo
In the existing gold
standard, except
drive him home.
by international agreement. The crodit
The missing roan gladly acoapted the of the United States must be maintained
offer and In a short time was safo in his at tbe highest point so that it cannot be
questioned either at home tr abroad.
own house.
Yvo are in favor of protection 10 AmeriThe Oxford man tells a peculiar story
can shipping and to tho making of laws
of his wanderings.
He says that he bus restraining immigration. Wo favor tho
no recollection where he was
during a wise and just administration of all pengreater part of bis absence, which is a sion legislation. Wo demand of our national government a foreign policy diglittle over thirty-six hours.
He remem- nified and entitled to the
respect of the
bers leaving home and going to the house civilized woild.
Wo boliovo that tho
ubuus tunny in uiJingiiMr. Harris paid him Aiiioj-zunu
of Simeon Harris.
est office within its gift its greatest
120, which he owed him and he recalls statesman, its
wisest and peerless
After that.bis mind is a leader. That man we believe to bu New
receiving it.
until some time this England’s candidate for the Presidency,
complete blank,
own Tbcmas B Reed.
forenoon when he found himself at Cum- our
Standing upon this platform we pledgo
berland Junction. This is about

tive committee on the tenth anniversary.
An address was also made by
Rev,
W,
A. Patterson of Michigan.
Death

)f Edward C. Reynolds, the present rogster of probate.
The nomination was made by acclauation.

invito the co-operation 0f all
Cumberland couuty who without regard
to former party affiliation desire too subserve the best interests of the
county,
state and nation and upon tho following

declaratiou;of principles:
We are unalterably committed

five miles from bis home, and he suphe must have walked tbe entire dis.658 poses
.636 tance.
.615
He immediately set out to walk home,
594 and had
about three and one half miles
589
.514 to go when picked up by Mr. Pplsifer.
.613 When asked if he had had anything to
.473 eat since his breakfast at horns
Tuesday
.475
he replied that he did not
.421 morning,
.289 know.
.236
The man’s feet and ankles were badly

16
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Meeting
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Missing
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COUSTY OFFICERS.
Continued from First Page.

twenty-

National League Standing.

New

Kidney Compjaint,

School Board tonight, A. P
Wagg was re-elected superintendent ol
and J. F,
schools at a salury of $1500,
Moody was re-elected principal of tin

of 212.

00202011 X—6
Brooklyn,
St. Louis,
10000010 0—2
Bate hits—Brooklyn, 11; St. Louis, 6.
Errors—Brooklyn, 3; St. Louis, 2. Bat-

Sciatica.

Auburn

Circus

AT BROOKLYN.

und

DR. SANDEN'SELECTRIC BELTS
CURE WITHOUT MEDICINE

Auburn School Officials.

x—7
0—3

Base hits—Philadelphia, 8: Cincinnati,
10. Errors—Philadelphia, 0; Cincinnati,
4.
Batteries—Taylor and Cloments;
Fisher and Vaughn.

12110523 x—15
00230000 0—5

Rheumatism,

High

lace uud Zimmer.

Pawtucket, June 3.—Pawtucket triad
Other Gaines.
Herr, late ol the Scrantous, in tho box,
At Providence—Harvard, 6; Brown, 1.
today, and with the exeeption of two inAt Waterville—Coburn Classical Instinings he was a complete puzzle to Augusta. There was plenty of heavy hitting tute, 30; Bowdoin Second Nine, 9.
At New Haven—Yale, 19; University of
on the part of the Pawtuckets, News|and
7.
Waldron getting home runs.
Good field- Virginia,
At Williamstown—Williams, 10; Triniing plays were mado on both sides. At- ty, 3.
tendance 400. Tho score:

and the whole outfit costs

CO.

WASHINGTON.

Louisville,

apparatus for
performing a clever trick,

MOORE &

National League

0—8
0
1
13
3—14
10
1 Chicago,
Leighton, of,
Base hits—New York, 11; Chicago, 14,
4
10
10
0
O’Rourke, If,
5
2
1
2
5
0 Errors—Now York, 4; Chicago, 4. BatMitgoon, 3b,
4
3
3
3
1
0 teries—Clark, Bowen and Farrell; Friend
Duncan, c,
5
1
4
3
2
1 and Donohue.
Musser, 2b,
4
1
0
3
3
0
AT BALTIMORE.
Woods, rf,
5
15
2
12
Cavanaugh, ss,
30010000 1—5
Baltimore,
4
110
10
McCoy, p,
00040000 0—4
Pittsburg,
42
11
16
14
6
27
Totals,
IJBasa hits—Baltimore, 9; Pittsburg, 11,
Fall Rivers, 0D045201 5-17 Errors—Baltimore, 0; Pittsburg, 4. Bat00000037 2—11 teries—Hofler and Robinson; Killen and
Portland,
5
6

Slater, lb,

ery day.
ious little

OWEN,

tho

AT

basement evIt is an ingen-

but 25c.

of

results

0 000000031 0—3
Washington,
Cleveland,
1000000101 0—3
Base hits—Washington, 8; Cleveland, 9.
Errors—Washington, 2: Olovolanri, 1. Batteries—Mercer and Maguire; Young, Wal-

engagement

here, but the ‘‘vanishing

the

PHILADELPHIA.
MoCoy
Philadelphia, 01301110
inning Cincinnati,
0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0

Bangor,
Brookton,

razors

are

STEWARYloim

WINT

League.

THE games played in the
yesterday:

Stick—Cavauaugli Leads Hitting
Portland—Rangor Wins a Game Rut

and

campers, laknives—all kinds,

IN

following

AT

for

razors

Always

screws.

been to
1

here

knives

CONTEST

HORDED CITY.

with free medical advice for any disease.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

New England League Standing.
Won. Lost. Po’t won.
-COB
9
Fall Kiver,
18
.015
10
16
Pawtucket,
.571
12
16
Bangor,
.638
12
14
Brockton,
.161
14
New Bedford,
12
.423
15
11
Portland,
.407
16
11
Augusta,
.321
19
9
Lewiston,

selectman of the town ot
and proved one ot the best the
town ever had. He now stands at the
head of ono of the largest and most effective political organizations in New England. Mr. Morrill urged that Portland
had doolared unmistakably for him and
that the office by long oustom had become
a Portland offion.
nntsldn
Portland should hesitate long betore they
nominate a man who is not the ohuloe
of the city.
Gardner N. Parker of Gurbam, secondd the nomination.
Wm. K. Anthoine of Portland spoke at
some Jongth as to the faot that county
ofiioors were being elected at
that convention and that the votes of the delegation from the country towns wore of
just the same weight as those of the
Portland
The man whose
delegates.
name he should
present had been the assistant county attorney for the past four
He had shown himself capable in
rears.
He come from a family who
ivory way.
had been Republicans since the organization of the party, and prominent in
tho affairs of Portlnnd. It was with
great pleasure that he presented the
name of
Richard Webb, of Portland.

Deering

[Applause)
Mr. Jordan, of Raymond, seconded the
nomination of Mr. Webb.
Tlio following committee was aprointid to count votes:
Edmund E. True,
John G. Corey, of Portland and Gardof
ner M. Parker,
Gorham.
The vote resulted as follows:
Whole number cast,
156
T9
Secesary for choice,
Richard Webb,
60

Seorgo Libby,

90

Tho result was reooived with
lous applause by the
friends

tremonof Mr.

Libby.
THE

SHKRIEF

NOMINATION.

Mr. M. N. Drew of Portland, in a brief
and pertinent spoeoli, urged the renornination of tbe present sheriff,
Samuel D.
Plummer, and movovd that it be made
)y acclamation.
Copt. A. D. Boyd jumped up and said
that as a citizen of South Portland he
objected to tho nominsntion by acclamation of Samuel D. Plummer for sheriff.
Mr. D. W. Hawkes of Deoring, spoke
in favor of Mr. Plummer whom lie had
known as a boy and whom he eulogized
of an intelss one of the best examples
wide-awake self made
man.
ligent,

(Applause)
Capt. Boyd

said that before proceeding
to ballot bo wished to nominate a candidate.
In bohnlf of oitizens of South
Portland and Cape Elizabeth, he wished
to give reasons that would show why
the present sheriff should not be nomithat the
nated.
He 3 declared
Cane
when
Elizaboth
cauous
the

Rockland,

June 3.—Every business
the city and hundreds of residences are alive with decorations of flags
and bunting
tonight. The streets aie
blook

in

thronged with

uniformed men, memmauy Cantons of the state, who
are to attend the annual field day of the
Patriarchs Militant. Tho Gardiner Canbers

of

He was a graduate of Bowdoin, ami a tons arrived on the noon train and the
Ho was a grtfat Skowhegan chevaliers on thelafternoon.
praotioing attorney.
studont and iu every way worthy of tho
The steamer Cimbria from Bangor at
E.
Neal, of Portland, 8
position. Albert
tonight brought tho members of the
was his namo.
Air. Roberts in behalf of tho united del- Bangor,
Iloulton Cantons,
Canton
egation ot Brunswick, seconded the nom- Warobosso of Fort Fairfield, Canton Co-

of Mr. Reed. Hn declared that.
there is something in tho very name of
Reed that is an inspiration. (Applause.)
ftlr. Thornes, of Cumberland, seconded the nomination of Albert E. Noel.
The following committee to reoeive
and count votes was appointed :
A. W.
Coombs and E. F. Thompson, of Portof
Rich
land; John
Sebago.
Tiio vote resulted as follows:
Whole number oast,
150
Necessary for choice,
76
E.
Neal
Albert
had,
41
Joseph B. Reed had,
109
ination

lumbia of

Presnne

Isle.

Canton Pallas

of Belfast, Canton Halifax of Waterville
and the Houlton, Fort Fairfleld and Belfast bands.
They were met at the wharf by Canton

Lafayette
to

in

full uniform and escorted

Odd

was

bring

Fellows’ hall where a banquet
T je morning train will
served.
The
hundreds more chevaliers.

programme tomorrow inoludes an excursion to Croscont fceaoh and a fish diuner.
There will be a ball in tho evening.
At a meeting of the counoil Patriarch

COUNTY
COMMISSIONER. *
Ex-Sheriff Dressor, of Standisli, presented the name of Parker F. Paine of Militant of Mniuo, the following were
ntandish, in a brief staright forward and elected officers; President, Gen. J. L.
manly speeoh.
Small, I Biddeford; vice president. Col.
George W. Deering, of Gorham, pre- F. W. Berry, Rockland; secretary, Major
sented tho name of Fred D. Scamman,
Batcheldor, Saco; treosuerr, Major G.
of Gorham. He declared
that Gorham N Weymouth, Biddoford.
had received hut a ^mall pittanoe of the
It was voted to hold tho next, counoil
he seoond Wednesday of June, 1897 at
county affairs and they came to ask this
office for a worthy candidate.
It was voted to hold the
kowhegan.
Mr. Antboiuo, of Portland, presented field
day the second Thursday of June,
the name of Charles Edwin Jordan, of
Capo Elizabeth. He dwelt upon the faot 1897, at, SKowhegun.
Tho exooutivc committee for the next
that this town had never had an elective
oounty officer.
field day are Major C. A. Marston, H. C.
James W. Lombard, of Windham said
Taggert ofSkowhogan; Llout. Col. H.
that for the last 25 years they had
only G. Fostor, Waterville, and Col. Ne aly,
asked onoe for a
oounty
offloe. Tuev
now asked this office for Poter Stuart of Lewiston.
Windham.
GENERAL LEE IN HAVANA.
Dr. Smith, of Freeport seconded tho
motion of Parker F. Paine.
ArtistArres ecl For ComMr. Wm. H. Motley, of
Deering, in a narper's Weekly
soinowhat
lengthy speed), nommntcd
municating With Rebels.
Gardnes* Walker of Deering.
He dwelt
upon his commeroial experience and inHavana, June 3.—Gen. Fitziingii Lee,
tellectual power.
Mr, Daniels,
oonsul
of Portland, toss to recently appointed United States
favor the nonnnation of Mr. Jordan. It
general here, arrived oarly this morning
seemed to him that with ono officer
tho steamer Mascotte. Gen.
on
board

already,

Deoring ought

to

give Cape

Elizabeth a
chance. Henry P. Cox
seconded
tho nomination of Gardner
Walker.
The committee to count votes was appointed ns follows:
\V. II. Dressor, W.
The
II. .Motley and Georgo H. Tarbox.
first ballot resulted ns follows:
Whole number of votes,
Necessary for onoice,
Stewart had,

Scamman,

Jordan,
Paine,

Walker,

150
70
7
24
25
83
02

Lee was accompanied by his son and privnto s-cretary, Mr. Jones.
Thomas Dawley, an artist, in tho om.
ploy of Harper’s Weekly of New York,
was arrested at
the Tronha today and

brought

a prisoner to Havana, where
ha
looked up at the police headquarters.
Mr. Dawley is charged with having bcei
in communication with the reuels.

was

The insurgents have destroyed the rail,
way bridge between Duran and Guar*
stations, province of tiavaua.

MISCEIXAXEOCS.

SEEDS OF WESTBOOK

MISCELLANEOUS._

Urged Before Stale Universalist Convention Testerday.

SHIRT

Reported—Annual Meeting WomMissionary Society.

Year

devot8d

tion was
of the committee

chiefly

Bert Nevens, train despatober at
Maine Central station at Bath, has been
assigned to the train despatched office in

to the reports
reports and the Portland.
committee on resolutions. The convenTho Portland & Rochester people are
tion, in adopting the recommendations preparing some handsome granite mile
of the committee on reports, practioally stones which
are
about ready to be
voted to oontiuue the present missionary
planted along the line.
system and to re-engage Bev.W. W. HoopHenry Breen of Lowiston, one of the
of Deeriug as state missionary. The Maine Central construction
er
crew at
of
matter
udopting the district system work on the Maine Central bridge at
of missionary work was tiie subject of the Turner street washout in
Auburn, Here
a lively discussion at the 1805
convention, had a narrow escape from
serious inthe decision being to look into the matjury Monday. He was working near the

take definite action at the Auburn convention.
if there was opposition on Wednesday
it did not make itself beard in the con-

1

vention.
The 5 a. in. meeting was attended by
250 people. Miss Delia Lane of East Sumwas the leader.
The 8.30 o’clook meeting was led
Rev. M. B. Townsend of Dover.
nor

<

MAINE

TOWNS.

business session opened at 9.30

The
Items

Interest

Gathered

pendents

of the Press.

of

by

Correa*

Cornish, June 2—During the ball game
Saturday between the West Baldwin and
Brownfield clubs, Will West, of Baldwin,
broke both

leg.

bones of his

It

was

was

set

taken

West Baldwin.

to

Pearl
are

Spear and family of Portland

visiting
fine,

delivered in
his
manner and listened to by
bouse. Musio was funished
nish Cornet band.

was

inimitable
a
ciowded

by^the

Cor-

paid

was

a

There is

compliment by

Dr. Blnn-

sohool in the country
with greater unity of spirit and harmoThe school is in admirable conditny.
ion. Dr. Blanobard contrasted tbe con-

dition

of the

no

school now and four years

ago.
Dr. Blanhard was followed in rousing
speeches for awakening a deeper interest
in
Westbrook Seminary, by Rev. Mr.

Officer

Boulter arrested Edward Ke ating of Biddeford, a traiup, who was
found
begging at bis home in North
In the
Peering, yesterday afternoon.
he was

before

given

Judge Hopkins,
jail.

drilled that one

was.

For-

when the stone struck him,
otherwise
his foot would have
been completely
crushed, but his foot was pressed into
the sand and he was not seriously
in-

and Editor Drisco of Maebias.
Dr. Blanchard said he would like to
have 1100,000 for Westbrook.
Mr. Kimmell reported for the
Rev.
committee on nominations:
President—Dr. G. M. Twitohell, Au-

gusta.
Vice

Presidents—Rev.

E. F. Pember,

Bangor; Tasous Atwood, Auburn.
Secretary—Rev. W. \V. Hooper,

Deer-

hlr. K. H. Hooper,
Castine on business

who has gone tc
will return next

Monday.
Mrs. L. M. Clark is reported no better.
Dr. George Macloon is still under t he
oare of his dootor.
Mr. Caleb Montgomery Is building a
nice two story bouse on South street for
Mr. Walter Jackson; also Mr. Dalton oi
Central
Portland, is building one on
avenue to let or for sale.
Mrs. Ejtolla Paigo of Hardwick, Mass.,
is visiting hor father, mother and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Freese and daughter,
Pleasa nt street.
Captain Hall has returned from hie

to all appearances, and will probaably be released. The man has just recovered from a broken leg and oan talk
dui

a

demand for

ment of the
with

joy

the

prohibition
the

better enforcelaw, and hailed

increasing unity

among

officers were elected:
President—Mrs. E. S. Hobbs, Augusta.
Secretary—Miss Alice Blanohard, Portland.
Treasurer—Miss E. H. Sargent, Portland.
Advisory Board—Mrs. Ara Cushman,
Auburn; Mrs. Henry Bord, Bangor; Mrs.

Forced to

Sell at

In

consequence of the introduction of
many cheap woolens and cheap made
up clothing into the country, the Standard Clothing Company find themselves
overstocked with high grade tailor-made
so

Maine Pensions.

granted

been
lows

STOKATION AND

courtesies and

HEISSUE.

entertainment.

Fireman Pavis of Engine 7 is taking
vacation and Mr. Howe is acting in his

place.

Newell K. Merr, Boothbuy

Engine 7 is in chargo of Captain Natt
Haskell, who is taking tho place of
Captain Gould, who strained the cords of
his right leg Tuesday.

ORIGINAL, WIDOWS, ETC.

Alary Judge, Biadeford.
Signing Behring

Sea Convention.

Loudon, June 3.—United States AmK.
bassador Bayard and J.
Roosevelt,
first secretary of the American embassey,
ufternoon
visited the foreign office this
and were closeted 60ine time with Lord
Salisbury. The purpose of their visit wae
the signing of the Behring Son convention.

Tiie Earl of Shelborne was chosen
r.s
president of the Pacific Cable conference.
The annual meeting of the alumni association of Itbe Hartford
Theological
Seminary was held in the chapel yesterday afternoon.
The subjoot for discussion was “The relation of tho theological seminaries to the churches.” Reunions of the classes of ’71, ’7(j.
’81, ’SO and
'81 were held. Seventy-live
graduates
participated and the anniversary dinner
was served at noon.
KM LIEF IX SIX

HOURS.

Distressing Kidney

and Bladder diseases
relieved in six hours bv the “NEW (. !■>■' it
SOUTH AMERICAN KIDNEY ( tutu*,
net, remedy is a great surprise cu account
of its exceeding promptness in relievin'*
pain In the bladder, kidneys,bark and every
part of the urinary passages in male or female. l! relieves retention of water and
nain in passing it almost
If
Vo:i want quick relief and cure this is your
remedy, sold by .C H. GUPPY CO., Druggist, -.03 Congress 3t. Portland. Me.

immediately.

to

George E. Small, $775.

Brunswick—John S. Swift to Thomas
W. Goodwin, $60.
Pownal—John W. Fickett to Elvina A.

Vosmus, $550.
Bridgton—Nathaniel

S. Littlefield

to

Arthur W. Sanborn.

Goods

THE
ast Will and Testament of

ate of Portland, in the
and, deceased, and given bond as the klaw
lirects. All persons having demands against
;he estate of said deceased, are desired to
jresent the same for settlement, and all inlebted thereto are requested to make paynent immediately.
HENRY C. PEABODY.
May 12th, 1896.
my21-28jue4

Camden,

Juno 3.—Fort

here

at 7

Bay View

house.

a number of Gents’ Light Weight
Wheels, Keatings, etc., which we
rent at our store,

Congress Street.

Customers taught to ride free of charge.

may9dft

OVER

N. if. Trefethen received yesterday the
Horizon
following cargoes of lobsters:
with 3,COO, Eva and Bello 000, Willie T.,
2SC0.
The big schooner Samuel W.Tilton, re-

den demand for tboir services during the
summer.
They ie side within easy distance of the station.
Maine Patents.

June 3.—The following
patents have been granted to Maine peoL.
Mitchell, Belfast, fish tank
ple: M.
lor water
closet; W. T. S. MorrisoD,
Cornish, bioycle ioe-creoper; J.F. Rogers,
Belfast., vamp marking machine; H. C.
Small, Portland, non-refillinar bottle.

Washington,

Are

Registers,

ARE ALREADY
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Try Ours.

§

BUSINESS.

DATED.

MERRY, THE HATTER,

8

■

to Date.

Brown Stiff Hats

§

F.

Up

IF IT IS COOL OUR

When you find a store that’s busy—all the time—you
make up your mind that the management of that store is
right, that Its prices are right and its methods are
right. We’re doing business right along every day—more
this year than last—more last year than the year before. It’s
because we’re on the right” track, we sell good, honest
Clothing, and we sell it for Cash.
That’s the best word in the English language—it’s the
best friend any man ever had !
Your cash is good to-day or
Don’t bring anyone to introduce you, nor
any other} day.
don’t bring any references.
Look riglit.at us and shake the
cash in our face that’s what will do the business.

U
A

I

OUR STRAW HATS

Me.

can

8O

|

Q

STILL

O

THUi

York

New

TUB

Seeley Hard Rubber

Elastic

TRUSS

may 1st., 1896.

TRUSS
AT-

That hideous and deathly
demon of sickness—constipa-

easy enough thing to cure if
you take the right medicine. Constipation is one of the commonest things in the
world. It is really one of the most serious things.
Fully nine-tenths of all the
ordinary sickness of mankind is due tc
this one cause. If you place an obstruction in the gutter, it will stop the flow of
water, and gradually a mass of poisonous, putrefying matter will accumulate.
That is exactly what happens in the

R. H.

STAT E

No. 104

Poisonous matter accumulates and
forced into the blood. It goes all over

things

Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets

are

Line at

Low

Wo

SUMMER
in Great

for the cure

READING
Variety.

constipation. They are tiny, sugarcoated granules, easy to take, mild and
efficient in their action. One is a gentle
laxative, two a mild cathartic. There is
is

There is nothing ‘‘just as good,” although
lieing and unscrupulous druggists may
sometimes tell you so for their own profit.
Do you want to lose your health so that
the druggist can get rich ?
Common Sense

The People's
Medical Adviser, in plain English, or Medicine Simplified by
R.V. Pierce, M. D.,Chie! Consulting Physician to the Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo,
N. Y., 1008 pages, illustrated.
680.000 copies sold at $1.50. Now
sent, paper-bound, absolutely
free on receipt of 21 one-cent
stamps to pay for mailing vv.ly.
Address the Author, ss above.

If you want the best Gasoline for
your stoves this summer, order from us
lill any size package and we loan 5 gallon cans to Gasoline or Oil

Customers.

are

second

hand.
AGENTS

S. A. MADDOX, j

FOR-

35 Middle

ANDERSON, ADAMS & GO.
Insurance Agency,
31

Exchange

apr20dt

THE JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS GO.,
Ho.

■

Portland, Me.

180-182 Middle Street.

Portland, Me. j

Piano Tuner
at Chanpler’s Music Store, 431
Ooatf
Congress street.

“THERE IS SCIENCE IN NEATNESS.”
BE WISE AND USE

SAPOLIO

7

MAGNETIC
NERVINE
Easily, Quickly, Permanentiy Restore!

Lost Vitality, Nervous Debility, Insomnia, Failing
Memory, and il
Wasting Diseases and all Weaknesses resulting from early or Liter
excesses.
per box. 6 for §5. Mailed to any address by
The Japanese Pile Cure Company, 8t. Paul, Minn.

^r~E. SVBILLS,
Order slate

Street,

Grocer and Oil Dealer.

Street.

Horace Anderson.
Thomas J. Little.

^

to the great sale of Second Hand

-EASTERN

Fire

Frye,

Our teams go to' Stroudwater, Cash’s Corner,
Bicycles which we
Pleasantdale, Cape Elizabeth
and Knightville, Monday of each
week; Woodfords and East Deering, Tueshave had the past week, we shall continue our Special Sale
of
each
day
week; Knightville, So. Portland and Willard, Thursday
each,
for one week longer.
week; Woodfords and Morrills, Friday of each week.
us
a
Postal
or
Drop
Telephone 318-3.
The offer to be the same, 10 per cent, discount on all

Owing

wheels which

else in the world like them.
nothing that takes their place.

LOW,

HIGH TEST OILS f.SD GSflOUNE.

Prices.

——————

of

nothing
There

lel)26eodtf

and SUIT GASES.
Fine

CORRESPONDINGLY

PRICES

COR. CONGRESS and FRANKLIN STS.

TRAVELLING BAGS
A

AT

Geo. CL

me.
LAI,A

gins.

the body and causes all sorts of symptoms. A few of these are dizziness, flatu-

OTHERS

Exchange St.,

J

$1,00,

730.

AGEJMT

Portland,

digestive organs when constipation beis

JORDAN,

an

lence, heartburn, palpitation, headaches,
loss of appetite, loss of sleep, foul breath,
distress after eating, biliousness and eruptions of the skin. These things are unpleasant, but they are not serious. The
Hyde serious
Doctor
come afterward.

winter they responded to four pressing
saved one lifo.
Captain
calls, and
Truady will have his winter orew practically within call if there should be a sud-

IF IT IS HOT

-SOLD FROM-

All. 1st.

was towed
cently reported in collision,
here yesterday with one side cut down
nearly to tho water line.
arrival
J. W. Trefethen reported the

yesterday of the schooner Fanny
with 30,000 pounds of cod and haddock,
and of the Jennette,
with 2000 pounds
of halibut.
Captain Trundy’s crew is now down to
During tho
tho regular summer service.

6,000

National Cash

CHICKERING & SONS.

LOW PRICES.

Q

MADE.

From June 1 to June 31. 1896.
At Preble Uouse.

§ CASH.
Jr

are

Money Refunded.

Portland,

A

0ARMAN,

turers.

SPOT CASH CLOTHIERS, HATTERS AND FlIRNISHIERS,

Our Riding School is open at 143 Free
A
Street all Day and Evenings
X
until 9.30.

416

WINDOW.'

One Price

§ GOOD
LINE.

MR. OEO. W.

apparent that every possible advantage is secured for in-,
tending purchasers by this opportunity to deal directlywith the manufac-

IRA F. CLARK & CO,

8
We have a few repossessed wheels that have
been run but very little, as good as new. which
we shall dispose of at prices that will interest
Don’t fail to make us a call if you are
you.
looking for a “GOOD THING” iu the

REPRESENTATIVE,

VERY BEST PIANOS

••OOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO#*

I

December,

It will be

SHOW

Day Only.
or

con-

SEE

_

Exchanged

floor,

will be in constant attendance.
The instruments exhibited embody all our latest improvements and developments, and demonstrate that

ju2(!3t

H. W. McCAUSLAND’S.

Fairfield Can-

Exhibition Sale last

OUR PERSONAL

On the Sauare. CHAS. H. REDLON. Pronrietor.

Are You Looking for a
Good Wheel Cheap?
If You Are Call at

BICYCLE

previous

THEM IN BUR THE
*

St.

We have secured for this purpose a parlor on the ground
veniently reached from the hotel lobby and ladies’ entrance.

I

One

hereby gives notice that he
has been
duly appointed Executor of the

Congress

Chickering Pianos, as now constructed,
Unquestionably

WINDOW.

Camden.1™*

ton. numbering 80, arrived
o’olook and are guests at the

the

We shall place on sale 1,500 Laundered and ITnlaundered
$1.00 and $1.25 White Shirts, all linen bosoms and continuous
bands, made from the best NEW YORK MILLS, cut 39 inches
long, and have never been sold at less than $1.00 and $1.25 each.
Our price at this sale,

SHOW

subscriber

our

Preble House,

THEM IN BUR

Executor’s Notice.

JUNE 1st, and continuing for three weeks,
Semi-Annual Exhibition Sale of Chickering pianos at

Beginning MONDAY,
shali hold

we

As at

SEE

We have

tion, is

Marine Notes.

a

J

to

\

Maine.

Real Estate Transfers.

Fort Fairfield Canton at

Patrick Judge, deceased, Biddeford.
Harbor.

THE GROCERS)
Portland,

committee were duly eleoted.
credential oommltteo reported 221

June 3.—Peusions have
residents of Maine as fol-

:
HE

W. L. Wilson & Co.,

with a rush. Great bargains will be reserved for Saturday and they propose to
make this a banner day.

The following transfers of real estate
In this county have been recorded it

V

Every barrel warranted.

LUNT,
County of Cumber-

Sacrifice.

a

Day Only,

8 O’Clock.

“CERESOTA”

nating
The

SALE.

-AT-

MARY ELLEN

GREAT SUIT SALE.

W'oodman, Portland.

In the afternoon the convention was
addressed by Kev.'Mr. Hooper and Rev.
Mr. Perin of Boston.
At the business session in the afternoon, the officers reported by the nomi-

Exhibition Sale

THURSDAY MORNING

you

very nine angnsn.

delegates present, 3S ministers and 6
visiting olergymen.
This evening’s exercises inoludod advory pleasant trip to Boston, Mass.
dresses by Rev. S. G. Davis of Calais and
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Colesworthy will
A. Hayden of Augusta.
Resobo away about ten days on their trip tc Rev.JC.
lutions were passed thanking the press,
Boston and vicinity.
railroads and the Elnj street parish for
Washington,

flour that

in poetry,
in fact.
Dealers will tell
“this is the genuine-,and this is the
immitation-”
Don’t take any chances with such questionrb'e flour, buy
not

now

the Registry of Deeds:
church, Wednesday at 10 a. m.
Windham—William
Mrs.
Willis Goold
Kimmell, prosided. Reports of
the year were made and the following* Abba Goold WoolBon.
South Portland—Elizabeth
Small

"

a

blooms all the year round,
but

lome came from Lowell and that when
Mr. Jones demanded the man’s fare
he had neither tloket nor
mousy. The
stranger repeatedly tried to jump from
the train and that
led
the conductor
to think him insane. He is sane enough

the assessors’ room, City building.
Hill lodge,K. of P., hold a business mooting this evening.
Deering Centre.

have

on the arrival of the train from the south he removed George Ooulome and carted him
off to the station.
It seems that Con-

Christians.
The annual meeting of the Maine Universalist
Woman’s Missionary Society
was held in the vestry of the Elm street

Kocky

we

ductor Fred Jones of the Boston & Maine
road wired the police there
for assistance in caring
for
an lnsano
man.

suits, trousers, boys’ olotbing, eto., and
consequently are obliged to sell it at a
loss. In order to do quick work, reduce
their enormous stook in a short time,
resolutions.
they have made prices extraordinary low
"
They included recognition of the ser- The best grades only is what they advices of the late J. Y-tBradley of Port- vertise and
what cannot help but go

land,

SEJ1II-ANNUAL

PREBLE HOUSE, CONGRESS ST.

Rosario Bourden, the ex-oashier of
the
Richeleu & Ontario Navigation Cornin Paris
and
pan, who was arrestod
brought back to Canada by High Constable Bissonette, to stand trial
on
a
charge of stealing $3,140.26, the property
of the R. & O. N. Co.
At Manchester, N. H., Monday, Con-

30 days in
The officers and directors of the Peerhold their
ing Board of Trade will
monthly meeting this evening at 8 o’clock
at

One

of Fairfield, Rev. Mr. Payne of
Westbrook, Rev. Mr. Philbrook of Orsno Offloer Lovejoy responded and
Rhodes

Sebago, June 2. There was an interesting.
ing trial today at Denmark. Theodore L.
Treasurer—Merritt B. Coolidge, Port84
years,
WuiKer, ageu
brought land.
suit against John Sharon charging him
Trustee—B. F. Briggs, Auburn.
with striking and kicking him on May
Committee on Fellowship—Rev. C. A.
16. The case was tried before James N.
Hayden, Augus.a; Rev. W. H. Gould,
Smith, Ksq., of Denmark, and James Dexter; Rev. O. F.
Alvord, Kingfiela;
Attorney forEvans, Ksq., of Hiram.
Dr.JD. W. Maxfiield, Bangor; J. H. Barplaintifl was E. L. Poor, Esq., of Seba. rows, Bethel.
Cgo;
attorney for respondent, K.
Preacher of Occasional Sermon—Rev.
Walker, Esq., of Briagton. T be respon d
ont was lined fu and costs.
There was
H. K. Rose, Auburn.
much crossing of swords and sarcasm
Committee on Westbrook—Rev. Henry
between tho attorneys.
Blaoohard, D. D., Portland Mrs. M. M.
There was a large attendance at the
Miss Ella T. BradUnion Congregational Circle today and Coolidge, Wuodfords;
bury, Portland.
this evening at Mrs. Josepb Brown’s.
of
Universalist Publishing
Trustee
The contract for building
the road
House—C. S. Fobes, Portland.
on Douglass mountain was let to
Oliver
The report was acoepted.
Douglass to build by tho selectmen.
Rev. Mr. Wilkins of Kingfield, presentthe report of the
ed
committee on
DEERING.

court

quickly

tions.
It has been decided that Hathorne’s
The various reports were made.
grove in Oldtown is the place where the
Rev. U. S. Whitman, president of West- B.;0. & O. Company will have their
brook Seminary, addressed the conven- park. The oompany will purchase four
tion in bohalt of the seminary.
He was acres of land and make It very attracfollowed by Rev. Dr. Blanchard of Port- tive.
land.
Both gentlemen spoke earnestly
The Allan line steamer Vancouver arin behalf of the school. President Whit- rived in Montreal Sunday
with
night
ohard.

Rev.

Cumberland.
West Cumberland, Juno 2. Miss Sadie Morrill spout a few days of last weok
at her home.
Miss Lizzie Hulet is at work for Mrs.
Percy Loring at North Yarmouth.
Everot Leighton, who has been so sick
with an abscess on the brain, lias been
carried to the Eye and Ear Infirmary in
Portland for treatment.
Quito a number of peoplo from this
part of the town attended the Memorial
services at Cumberland Center Friday
evening. Tho address by Mr. Wilson was
very fine.
Sebago.

muninipal

him to the
ground. He was
obliged to lie in that position until a
bole was drilled in the block and it was
lifted off by a derrick, and if ever a hole
was

in.

man

Mr. Files.

B The oration Memorial Day by
Edwin Hughes, of Newton, Mass.,
very

pinned

President Twitchell appointed Rev. Dr.
Biauobard as the committee on resolu- jured.

Cornish.

by Dr. Smith after which he

of one the abutments,
bottom
whon a
blcok of granite 6 feet long and 4
feet
wide slid
down upon
his foot
and

by
a.

MISCELLANEOUS.

j

the

on

ter and

MISCELLANEOUS.

GRAND WHITE

Flowers

$100,000 for This
Institution—L.ist of Officers l’or Ensuing
an’s

MISCELLANEOUS.

that bloom in the Spring
are all
very well in poetry,

Ur. Blanchard Calls for

Auburn, June 3.—This forenoon’s session of the Maine Universalist conven-

j

MISCELLANEOUS.

^

!

I

Por sale in Portland by JOHN D. KEEFE, 205 Middle street, and JOHN WILLI
\MSOY
v ^
555 Congress street.

•

POIilLAJiD DAILY

PiltSS

PRESS.

MAINE STATE

MISCELLANEOUS.

result would bo accomword gold wero used
and the feelings of Republicans
whc
have a warm side for silver would be

—AND—

Subscription Rates.
(in advance) $0 per year; $3 for six
months; $1.50 a quarter; 60 cents a month.
Tlie Daily is delivered every morning by
carrier anywhere within the city limits and at
Wood fords w ithout extra charge.
Daily (Not in advance!, invariably at lit
late of $7 a year.
Maine State Press,
(Weekly) published
every Thursday, $2 per year; $1 for six months;
Go cents a quarter; 25 cents for Dial subscripDaily

mouoy the

same

plished

il

as

disturbed. What is troubling the
people who make those suggestions
is
a
fear
of
evidently
tho

paid notices,

15

cents per

insertion.
Reading notices in reading matter type,
25 cents per line each insertion.
fronts. To Let. For Sale and similar advertisements, 25 cants per week in advance, for
4t» words or less, no display.
Displayed advertisements under these headlines, and all advernot paid] lin advance, twill be
isements
Larged at regular ratee.
In Maine State Press—$1.00 per square
or first insertion, ana fifty cents per square for
each subsequent insertion.
Address all communications relating to sub
sorlptlons and advertisements to Portland
Publishing Co., 97 exchange Street,
Portland. Me.
New York Office:
No. G6 Pulitzer Building, New York City,
line each
Pure

Rvitnv Andrew's.

THE

Manager.

JUNE

—

of

means

A resodeceitful

them

temporarily,

destroys

Worms and

Constipation
Flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach
and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Casand

cures

two

sold.

and

three

double

goneral

tbe county.

Castoria.

_

“

Castoria is the best remedy for children
Our physicians in the children’s departof which I am acquainted. I hope the day
ment have spoken highly of their experience
is not far distant when mothers will conin their outside practice with Castoria, and
sider the real interest of their children, and
although we only have among our medical
use Castoria instead of the various
quack supplies what is known as regular
products,
nostrums which are destroying their loved
yet we are free to confess that the merits
ones, by forcing opium, morphine, soothing
of Castoria has won us to look with favor
syrup and other hurtful agents down their
upon it.”
throats, thereby sending them to premature
United Hospital and Dispensary,
graves.”
Dr. J. F. Kinchelob,
Boston.
Conway, Ark. Allen C. Suitb, Prts,
._

mylffilE2

county convention yesterday was
a complaint
that the caucus in tbe town
of Cape Elizabeth two years ago which
selected delegates favorablo to the nomination of Samuel D.Plummer for sheriff,

men

Portland,

Four.
Six Per Cent.

Me.

check

list,

and

gentleman of so long
in politics as Capt. Boyd,
experience
could not bo unaware of the effectiveness
a

of that

method. After listjniug to his
harangue of yesterday we expected natulally to find that at the caucus Capt.

Boyd made

after the Cape Eliabeth
found In the report of the

ti»\ body

caucus),

proceedings

of

Mr. Reynolds moved that in the balloting the oheok list be used.
Capt. Boyd objected to this. It would
take an hour an a half
to vote, and he
did not see why it should be needed.
Mr. Reynolds replied: “I am willing
to put in a little time to be assured of

absolute fairness.
In order that there
may be no question as to the result of
this oruous, I, for one, am willing to put
my time against Capt. Boyd’s for that
end.”
A show of bands then revealed about
four to one in favor of tho check list.
So it appears that Capt. Boyd who is
loud about fraud and
shouting
corruption, at the time of the caucus,
opposed with all his might and main the
most effeotivo
means, indeed the only
now

so

eifeotive means, of keeping the caucus
pure and honest. If there were Democrats at that caucus, who was
preparing
the way for them to vote, Capt.
Boyd,
who was opposed to Mr. Plummer, or
Mr.

Reynolds,

who was the leader of the
Plummer forces? Capt. Boyd’s virtuous
soul was also vexed because, as he 6aid,

“Fifty-seven liquor

libels are now postoh the bulletin board near the municipal court, and on every one of those
libels are written, ‘names unknown,' ”
ed

to the rum sellers. If Capt.
taken tho trouble to visit
this
bulletin
board
he would have
saved himself from uttering a grossly inoorreot
statement.
There is nowhere
near
that number of libels against per-

referring

Boyd

“I

that the
Portland
of which Mr. Noyes is
cashier, should entertain for a moment
the investment of its funds in tie
proposed Grand Trunk Elevator, when every
knows
financier
tbHt
there are
practical
western mortgages and silver mines orying out for Eastern money, at a very
high rate per cent. This proposed Klovator investment
ignores the
booming
towns and irrigation sohemes in tho west
that promise such great returns to
investors and ignores the advice of those
of
finance
great apostles
Populist Peffor
and Mr. Bland.

had

unknown posted there.
But, then,
had Capt. Boyd been careful of Ills facts
he would have had no material for a
sons

nT)*

__

offer

*n Gentlemen’s

The above ideas are not original with
but are the comment that you
may
hear in travelling through the wild west.
I do not doubt the genius of
Captain
McAuley as a skillful sea captain and
the
but
of
opinion
navigator,
any such
man on a subject that ho has not been
educated to observe upon, and
knows
about i(t simply in a popular way is quite
absurd
to
bo
and
doos
likely
not merit
any serious consideration.
E. C. J OH DAN.

a ml

Young Men’s sizes,

$5.00

at Hie

speech.

and

THE CURRENCY

some

of the

Republicans—more espooiai

ly those Republicans wbo dwell at the
of tho silver storm.
Awhile ago
it seemed to bo practically settled
that
the St. Louis platform would contain an
centre

explicit declaration in favor of the gold
standard. This is not so certain now.
There are ominous suggestions that perhaps after all it would not be best to use
the word gold,

because that
would be
unnecessarily offensive. If the convention would resolve iu favor of sound

ijf
Iks

FREE for the asking!
miss parloa's book of recipes
for

i

||
jp?
M,(
/

kkvf

usins

Liebig COMPANY’S
Extract of Beef
Mies Parloa recommends and uses this fainous product herself. Andsodolotsof good
cooks all ’round the world,
Address for cook book, Liebig Co., P.O.Box
2T1S, New York, N. Y.

on THUESDAY. June 4th. at
the very desirable house lot
situated on the northwesterly side of West
street, between residences of Edward W Cox
and T. P. Cartland, numbered 109 and ill
West street, about 97 feet front by 135 feet

MOULTON,

deep.
This

is without question one of the finest
situations for a residence in the city of Port,
land. There are but few vacant lots for sale
in this vil inity. and the sale of tills desirable
lot at auction gives would-te purchasers an
opportunity seldom obtained to buy real estate
in areally desirable locality.
Terms at sale. For further particulars and
information Inquire of auctioneers.
may29dtcl

F, O.

PER

$8.00 grades, and

and Domestic

Salesroom 4-6 Exchange Street.
F.

Letters of Credit

PAIR.

THE

USE

OF

O. BAILEY.

FINANCIAL

TRAVELERS.

MASON

price $5.00 will attract any man who
dressed with a fine loohing pair of Trousers

Omaha & South Western R. R.
June 1, 1896, and

&HERRILL;

BANKERS,

BONDS.

per-

C. W. 3SEALL
dtf

mar 14

may 9dtf

regula $6.50, $7.00,

the

CO.,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants

Terms and full particulars fur
nistied on application.

are

SAELEY &

98

Exchange

Street.

S’s d,ue

Leeds & Farmington R. R. G’s due
July 1, 1896.
CASHED, with accrued interest upon

presentation.

•---—--

VALUABLE

BUSES as STOVES.

may27dtt

3

We offer, for reinvestment, the following choice homo securities:
City of Portland, 4’s and G’s.
City of Lewiston, 4’s due 1913.
Washington County, Me., 4’s due 1916.
Town of Yarmouth, 4"s due 1916—1926.
Town of Gorham, 4’s due 1901.
Maine Central R. R. 4’s, 5’s, G’s and 7’s.
Portland Water Co., 4’s and 6’s.

STANDARD CLOTHING CO.*

IMPROVEMENT----

CLARION

Middle

255

Street.

YOU CAN’T FIND THEIR EQUAL.

Letters of Credit Good in
All Parts of the World.
may20

upon application.

33A.HnX]!iXlS,
Portland,

BANKERS,

Maine.

mayG

o

dtf

No. 70 State

CAN YOU DOUBT

SEW

the verdict of the thousands
who are using them ?

Every One Warranted.
not have

them, write

—

Mill**

MM

l—

FIRST

CO., Bangor, Maine.

—

33

Sinking

Monament Square, Portland Me.

Graduation Gloves

---

a

Specialty.

Maine

^“LJOKPLESSJHT,PLEIl!lE.i^
photographic expression is
riders of

Stearns

always

a

never

Bicyles;
jolly lot.

c^j Why
/v,

■'

f^sPti
j

eJsi]"ilie

way to do It is to do it oo a

£0

0

O.

BAILEY

&

“WANTED.

appli-

Jedy

|

I

Due Feb.

g
gi

Cedar

»

Any one wishing to dispose of such bonds*
please state lowe st price, if by wire at my ex
pense.

Rapids,

B

owa Falls

& Northwestern

First

Gold Fives, 1921,

DR. MOTT S
PILLS

The great remedy for nervous prostration and all nervous diseases of
thfl generative organs of either sex, such as Nervous Prostration, Fail*
ing or Lost Manhood, Impotoney. Nightly Emissions, Youthful Errors,
Mental Worry, orcosrivo uso of Tobacco or Opium, which lead to Consumption ana Insanity. With every §5 order wo give a written guaranteo to cure or refund tlio money., Sold at HI .OO per box,6 boxes
lor 85.0®.
MOTT’S CMEMlCiULL'O., Cleveland, Oht*and Babbidge, 17 Mouuoicut SquarvTT&S

1
J

Mortgage

HUTSON B. SAUNDERS,
Investment
61 1-2

Guaranteed principal and interest by the Burington, Cedar Rapids & Northern Railway Co

The company is upon an
stablished dividend basis. A round amount for
i ale upon a basis closely approximating 5 per

j^p

c

Also. Headquarters for Shorthand Work
and Typewriting.
CENTENNIAL BLOCK, 93 EXCHANGE ST
Jaul
eod

STEPHEN BERRY,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTER
So- 37 PLUM STREET.

ent.

! Spencer
>

Portland. Me
'l'Th&Stf

PIANOS

first and underlying lien, restricted to $15,>00 per mile, upon an important section of the
naln line of the Burlington, Cedar Rapids &

Torthern system.

Securities,

Street

FIRST CLASS

^
(

Exchange

may28

FOR SALE OR RENT; ALSO
1

<

MISS A. L. SAWYER’S
SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

BONDS,

I, 1905.

Or might buy same amount of this Company's
Gold Bonds of other issues.

&

NEBYEHINP

For sale by Landers

Maine Central R. R, Co.

da

Elixir!
Rem-1*

Is the best Worm Remedy made. It is likewise the best
for all the complaints of children, such as Feverishness,
SCostivoness, Indigestion, Sour Stomach, etc. It lias been a
'household remedy for 44 years. Its efficacy in such
troubles has never been equalled. Purely vegetable and harmless. Price 35 cts. At
all Druggists, or of the Proprietors. ©
DR. J. F. TRUE 4. CO., AUBURN, ME.

Jwp

|>^p

Th&M8m

mar21

4 1-2 GOLD

Hundreds of children have wormn, but their parents doctor 1?
f;
nearly everything else.

$0*

CO.,

The cities of Manchester and Nashua
in thiscouutr.

$300,000.
on

1921.

are

CHILDREN.! Portland Trust Go. $24,000

True’s Fin Worm

iMRP

F.

IRIS M

them for

Stearos.’’|^p

4s.

DUE

_

they’re

worry along in the ruts of your grandfathers, when yon can ride a Stearns and
be content ?

Bonds,

Steamship Company.

Price and full particulars
cation.

applied to

^ WORRY, NOT WORK, IS WHAT KILLS. 0s

Fund Gold

We offer $36*500 bonds, being the
unsold balance of the above issue of

movQTdtf

This

CHICAGO.

MORTGAGE,

:OF THE-

5S3 CONGRESS STREET.
W'V'

YORK,

6 Per Cent 30

!_■
—ALL COMBINED
...
For Sale by A. K. ALEXANDER,
mm

St., Boston.

$300,000 HILLSBOROUGH
GLOVES
Year,
County, N. H.,

If your dealer does

manufacturers.

WOOD & BISHOP

Incorporated 1804.
I

to the

d2w

Travelers letters of credit available In all parts
of the world and Foreign Drafts issued ou all European Countries,

stand for the best that is >
possible in every way—in h
material, workmanship and 3
all around usefulness.
^

<^|

DECLARATION,

&

by Auction.

shall sell
WE 2.30
p. m.,

STREET.
dtf

Foreign

See them in our WINDOW.

~

Tho silver victories in the West are not
only “rattling” the Democrats, but they
seem also to be depressing the courngo of

of Beal Estate on West St.

BANKERS,
Portland,
Maine,

Extraordinary Low FOR

These Trousers are RIGHT in color, style,
pattern,
fect fitting and correct every way. They are

mo

An unusual circumstance was notioed
in the presence in the United States court
room at
Bangor, Tuesday of every occupant of the office of United States
marshal since 1878. Besides Marshal John B
Donovan of Alfred, were General B. E.
Murray of Pembroke, General George D.
Bisbee of Buckfleld, Charles B. Harmon
of Biddeford and Hudson B. Saunders of
Ellsworth.

F. 0. BAILEY & CO., AUCTIONEERS.

apr*

Price of

-,

enough to want to build an olevator, wo
can’t afford it when any practical financier
can invest the
depositors money
in
wosteru schemes that will net 10 and 15
per cont and sometimes a great deal more
and especially when there arc so many
widows and orphans living on too small
incomes, such facts must nos beingorad.”

WEBB, Executor
jetdlw

....

Bja.ivja;E.nsj
33 EXCHANGE

TROUSERS

surprised

am

L. M.

Portland, June 3, 18£Hj.

H. M. PAYSON ft CO,

_

Savings bank,

this:

and

BLAIR & €0/8

THE NEW ELEVATOR.

and

BY

Bradley’s

estate.

an

ISSUE!

vigorous and valiant light
that
for the use of tbe clieok list, and was is not finance and 1 do not think
overborne
by the mob of wiokod Deino- Mr. Noyes’s is engineering, and I am
ocrats of which he had so much to say tempted to send you a paraphrase upon
yesterday. It was with a good deal of as- Mr. Noyes’s recent engineering artiole on
tonishment therefore that we turned to the Baok Cove boulevard in a financial
the PRESS of May 24, 1S94, (the day view, to wit:
a

FOR SALE

I shall sell on Thursday, June 11th,
at 2
o’clock p. ni., on the premises, the Charles
A. Bradley homestead
farm,
containing
about twenty acres, running from Congress
stieet,
Comer, to the road over
Mitchell's Hill. This property is sold to close

IMPORTANT SALE

in connection with our great sale of fine
Summer Suits at greatly reduced prices, we

wants to be well

To the Editor of the Press:
I suppose I might properly claim to he
a practical civil engineer after a teohnical
education, and twenty-eight years of
practioe that has included some very important works, among which are works
akin to this Back Cove boulevard, the
different phase* of whiolr I have carefully
studied and investigated. My stronghold

AUCTION SALES.

Valuable Real Estate at Auction.

CO., PayingSECURITIES,
Ftye

was

the leader of the opposition forces. Manifestly the surest way to keep Democrats
out of a Republican cauous is to use tbe

Chebeague, Cousens, Llttleiohn’s, Mosher’s
and Bustin’s Islands, up tne
Harraseeket
River to Potter’s Landing, Freeport.
Return—Leaving Freeport at 12 m. and 4.00

jan4

250 PAIR OF FINE

A PARAPHRASE
paoked by Mr. Plummer’s friends
with Demoorats.
Mr. Boyd was at that
Upon the Back Cove Boulevard and Grand
time, as now, an opponent ofJMr. PlumTrunk Elevator Schemes*
mer and was generally undefstoood to be

’96,

FARE FOR ROUND TRIP 25

WOODBUR

for the tioket.

7th,

side of
m. for

Portland Pier
at 10 a. in. and 2.10 p.
a trip down
inner Casco Bay along Falmouth,
Cumberland and Yarmouth Foresides, passing Great

STEPHEN R. Slid ALL PrssUsn
bHARSHALl R. GQQIR3, Casual

«...

dealing

money

lots
at
until

Middle st-

JUNE

Leaving the westerly

favorable

an

Make-

Excursions

SUNDAY,

Interest allowed

cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.;

doubtedly will. The principal result
therefore of angling for the silver vote wil
be to destroy the enthusiasm of sound

lican

—will

Two

on Time
Deposits.
Correspondence solicited from Individu- p. m.
Steamer touches at Falmouth Foreside
als, Corporations, Banks, and others do- and
Littlejohn’s Islands both ways.
First class dinner served at Gem Cottage,
siring to open accounts, as well as from
for 50 cents.
those wishing to transact
Freeport,
Banking business of any description through this Bank.
cts.
3t
jne4

H. J. BAILEY &

THE CCWTAUW COMPANY. TT —URWAY ©TRCCT,
NIW YORK ©ITT.

I___

Steamer Madeleine

8BKFLM

INVESTMENT

_

cnucren

AND

DOLLARS.

“

Castoria is au excellent medicine for!
Castoria it so well adapted to children
Children. Mothers have repeatedly told me that X recommend it as superior to any preof its good effect upon their children.”
scription known to me.”
Dr. G. C. Osgood,
H. A. Archer, M. D.,
hi So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Dowell, Mass.

transportation, 60 cents;
in5lu',i1'g
to be obtained
o( the members.
Music—American Cadet Band.
ju3dlw

1824.

Cnrront Accounts received
terms.

SEE THEM IN DIN) WINDOW.

Castoria.

“

not possibly hold out so tempting a bait
to tho silver men as the Democrats un-

of tbe noisy speech which
made in the Repub-

Boyd

pair

Iti.lgely, No. 1, P. HI.,
TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE 9, 1S96.

ONE MILLION

toria is the Children’s Panacea—the Mother’s Friend.

with tho publio, in this
case is tho further objection that it is not
likely to hold the Bilver men inasmuch
as later on they
are
certain to have a
much stronger proiniso made them by
tho Democrats.
Tho Republicans can-

ments, but there was no bitterness except
Capt. Boyd’s, and the ticket Dominated

CAPITAL

.......

when

would
have
failed fc perhaps
a
with
resolution
that
admitted
of
hut one
construction.
Nevertheless in the long run such declarations are disastrous.

several candidates for most of the
offices there were, of course, disappoint-

the

Castoria

they

were

undoubtedly command
support of the Republicans of

of Mothers.

reduced prices for this week

use of silver—and the
possibility
of its proving acceptable to these two
classes lios in the possibiiity of its
boing

Incorporated

liY

Canton

195 Middle St P. 0. Box 1108.

Full size, 3 1-2 yards by 48 inches.
Just the thing for summer Cottages
and chambers, well worth S2.50.

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by

Teething troubles,

was passed.
Luckily the bill can get no
farther, but tbe readiness of the highest
Eventually they
legislative body in the land to plunge the
the party that adopts them, by
government into bankruptcy can hardly plague
fail to have a bad effect on the govern- weakening publio confidence in it. Scrupulous honesty is just as good polioy
ment’s or edit.
for tho party as for the individual. But
The county convention yesterday was a in addition to tho objection that a resoluAs there tion lacking in
lively and earnest gathering.
involves
explicitness

will

It is a harmless substitute

Also

In different ways.
lution that admits of that is a

of the Demooratlc-Populist combination in the°Senate was again
demonstrated when the anti-boud bill

other Narcotic substance.

Casino at Willard,
BAM) CONCERT AND DANCE

PORTLAND, MAINE,

150 PAIRS NOVELTY CURTAINS,

Opium, Morphine nor

questions with which it will have to
deal, if given power, explicitly and in
language whioh admits of no misunderstanding, It is bad faith for a party to
deal in ambiguous statements of policy,
for someobdy is sure to bo deceived
by
them. Indeed when one comes to analyze
the suggestion of a non-committal currency plank, or a "straddle,” or a decla-

interpertod

strength

prescription

It contains neither

allays Feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour
Curd, cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves

larger

4.

and Children.

for Infants

Millions

The river and harbor bill Is a law in resolution.
Such resolutions are
it^jt
spite of the President’s veto, and Port- unknown in political
conventions, and
land gets the appropriation for its harbor.

burden
A. D.

Casco National Bank

OF THE

fSf~39 JS,

metal.
The nnswor to all this—and it is a perfect
one—Is that every party is bound to declare its position on ail
the important

ration that admits of more than one construction it will be found that its
purpose is to deceive. The merit of such a
plank lies wholly in the fact that it may
prove acceptable to men of diametrically
opposite views—of men on the one hand
who are in favor of the gold standard and
on the other of men who believe in a

PEESS.

THURSDAY,

The

GRAAD OPEIOfG

-OF-

THE FIRST IN JUNE."

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher’s

AMUSBBOCTT8.

Tua

tho

ditional.
Amusements and Auction Sales, $2.00 per
square each week. Three insertions or less,
$1.60 per square.
Reading notices in nonpanel type and

Capt.

FINANCIAL

,‘A WEEK OF LACES,

What is

silver element lri their party. 'I'he overwhelming triumph of the Democratic
silver elomeut has mado them apprehensive that the Republican silver element
is larger than has been supposed, and
largo enough to threaten the success of

ticket, should it be driven into opposition by a clear cut declaration in
favor of the gold standard. Another argument which they are using in support
of their view is that as tho Democratic
party is going to commit itself to free
silvor the Republicans need not bo so explicit in favor of maintaining the gold
ates.
standard, since to hold the gold vote it
Half square advertisements $1.00 for one will be
only neoessary to bo sounder
week or $2.60 for one month.
than the Democrats, and this they can
“A Square” Is a space of the width of a colhe and yet come far short of an
unmisumn and one Inch long.
takable declaration in favor of the yellow
on first page, one-thud adnotices,
Special

The

MISCELLANEOUS.

fc

Persons wishing to leave town for long or
short periods may have the addresses of their
papers changed as often as desired.
Advertising Kates.
In Daily Press $1.50 per square, for one
Three inserweek; $4.00 for one month.
tions or less, $ 1.00 per square.
Every other
day advertisements, one third less than these

other

MISCELLANEOUS.

less

tion of six weeks.

classed with

MISCELLANEOUS.

tUu

OHG ANS
Very Taney

| UO, IS4I-2

or

Plain

at

EXCHANGE ST.

P. HASTINGS’.
Trask & Co. W.
“CHARTER OAK BICYCLE.

!7 fo 39 Pine SI., New Vorli City.
Slate & James Sls.,Albauy,N.Y.
uiyWeodtt

1 hes
< ► Kll &
S

$6S

JENNINGS, Machinists,

treet, opposite

Custom House.

$63
311

Fore

DEMOCRATIC DELEGATES.

NEW ENGLAND ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Cliosen

to

County

and

State

Conventions—Different Meetings Passed
Particular Features.

Following
ward

are

the results of the Demoin thli olty last

The following officers were
its history.
elected for the ensuing year:
President,
John H. Holmes, Boston Herald; secre-

cauciuses

evening:
WARD ONE.
In

Ward

tary, F. B. Whitney, Boston Transoript;
executive committee, the above, and Gen.
Charles H. Taylor of the Globe, Kiobard
S. Howland of tbe Providence Journal
and Charles H. Clark of the
Hartford
The New England Assooiated
Courant.
Press is now the oldest active
press organization in tbe oountry and was never
in a more
oondition
or
a
flourishing

1 the caucus wns

called to
Small of the

order by
Mr. Thomas F.
city committee. Mr. Charles F. Guptill
was elected ohairman
F.
and John
Feeney as clerk.
On motion of John Lawlor the chairman was

delegates

lnstructd to make out a list of
for the state and distrl ot con-

vention and these wore the

gentlemen

Torn,
not
CUt

that

Sheets
inches

LARRABEE’S

91

are

yds. long
—72 inches wide at 37t*
or 2

1.2

Sheets that are 91
inches wide or 2 1-2 yds
long—81 inches wide al
42c

Boston, June a—The annual ineotiug
of the New England Associated Press was
held at Young’s hotel today, with an unusually large attendance. Tho annual report of the treasurer showed that Its 27tb
In
year had provod the most successful

Off Without

oratio

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Annual Meeting in Boston Yesterday—Report* Show Prosperous Year.

Ward Caucuses of Party in Portland
Last Evening:.

Delegates

KCW ADVERTISEMENT'S.

Sheets that

DEPARTMENT.

PILLOW CASES.

St. Annex—near

[Brown

LADIES’

42 inch by 38 1-2—45
inch by 38 1-2—50 inch

door.]

by 36, with

2 and 3

in ch

hem,
10c and 15c
We want to draw the attention of customers who want to
Hinds—l.lbhy.
bny as much for their money as
The wedding of Mr.
FANCY DENIMS.
Albert Henry
to our splendid values
possible,
County Convention—David Birnie,Lin- Hinds and Miss Priscilla Grace Libby
coln W.
Tibbetts, James Connellan, B. ocourred last evening at the residence of in Cotton both bleached and un- Full
We
these
mention
E. McDonough, Benj. F. Brackett, Geo. the bride's
50 bleached.
H.
Geo.
father,
Libby,
A. Brackett.
as perhaps
goods
again
yard
Carleton street.
Thrifty people are buying now so we wide.
there are a few people who
WARD TWO.
The house was elaborately deoorated
are going to give you a benefit.
do not know we carry
the
The
prevailing oolors being
meeting wns called to ordor by by Dennett,
white.
Tho double parlors
Florenoe F. Driscoll of the olty commit- pink and
them—nice tor summer
tee.
Florence F. Driscoll was appointed were banked In evergreens and day-break BLEACHED.
dresses—skirts.
They are
and
in
was
ain
the
window
chairman and Henry J. Conley
pinks,
olerk.
bay
also used for floor coverEdmund J. Young, T. P. McGowan and arch of
evergreen from which hung a
We can sell you a fine
These
Joseph McLaughlin, Jr., were appointed large bell of white pinks.
ings and draperies—six
At 8 o’cloak the strains of the wedding
a committee of three to bring in a list
cottons quality yard wide
shades
in
all—blues,
roaroh
from
was
of delegates. The oommittee appointed
heard
Lohengrin,
bleached cotton for 6cyd
are
tho following
and greens,
gentlemen as state dele- Dlaved bv Mr. Willard Kimball. And thp
browns,garnets
We can
pointed :

bridal

John

Kchoe, V. 0. Wilson, H, J.
A. Maun lx, Joseph A. MoConley,
Gowao, Joseph McLaughlin, Jr.
Distriot Delegates—Florenoe F. Driscoll, Michael C. MoCann, Edmund J.
Young, Joseph E.Henley, John A. Fitts,
Wm. H. Dougherty.
Tho delegates were empowered to till
vacancies.
B.
C.

girls,

party entered led by two floral
Miss Ethel Hinds and Miss Fanny

Libby.

They wore gowns of white silk
carried huge baskets of lilies of the
held the ribbons which
Tolley, and
formed the aisle through which tbo bridal
party passed. Then came the four ushers,
Messrs. Harry
Johnson, Edward Hall,
Carl Doten and Wm. Gunnison
Follow-

and

all

sell you

■ JiL
f!_
w win

_a_.1

91dllVI

qualities.

We

cut cn train and trimmed with dutohess
lace. She wore the regulation veil, whicli
was

festooned

ia front by

a

magnificent

sell you

can

soft,

a

fine,

easy-to-laundry

We

can

sell you

a

soft,

ton was eleoted

chairman and W. T. A.
On a motion a comthree was appointed to brine

McGrnth, secretary.

mittee of
in a list of delegates for the state and
distriot
convention, and the following
were unanimously elected:
State Convention—Llewellyn
Barton,
.J. H. Bradley,
Levi Groonleaf, S. C.
Perry, Spencer Rogers, R.A. McClutcby.
District Convention—Elmer F. Woodbury, E. E. Rogers, W. T. A. McGrath,
Wm. H.
Moulton, B. J. Curran. G"o.
C. Edwards.

You’d scarcely think of
price, or in other words just one-half
and
looking here for them the price they are marked is the price
medium would you? Yetwecar- which we shall sell them for. This
stock oonsists of oorset covers, gowns,
colors. ry a fine line in a number
skirts, etc.
of grades—in all the desirable
colorings—wide

pretty bleached Cotton
that measures full 2 1-2
yds. wide, for
16cyd.

under a bel 1 of white lilac, and the room
in which the ceremony was performed
and the approaches thereto, were
decorated with palms, ferns and cut flowers.
The bride looked pretty, wearing a dress

The caucus was called to order by
T.
A. Donahue of the city committee. Banno W.
Gage, wbe selected as chairman
and C. F. Kimball, secretary. A committee was appointed to bring in a list
of delegates to the state and distriot convention, and the following delegates were

of white flgured mohair and onrrying a
bunch of lilies of the valley. The bridesmaids, Miss Eliza Belle Lang, sister of
the groom, was attired in lavender alba-

eieotail:

WARD SEVEN.
Nathan
gates

was chairman
and
Hunt, secretary. Thn dele-

Clifford

W.

Enoch

were:

Stnte Convention—Hon. W. H.Clifford,
Hon. M. P. Frank, W. G. Davis, F. P.
Tibbetts.
District Convention—J. C. Perry, Wm.
Deehan, Wyer Greene, E.W. Hunt, Nuthan Clifford, P. J. Larrabee.

3.—Hurd murder trial,
has been
which was assigned for today,
postponed to Thursday morning/
The prisoner told a former schoolmate
who called to see him at the jail
today
that he should remain in this
vicinity
long after he gets through with this
little business.
He maintains his innocence, hut it is thought by a few he will
conies

into

pearl trimmings.
Irving Ooopley, of Portland,

oourt.

Mr. Alton

was groomsLillie
man, Misses Winifred Milliken,
Crabtree. Aggie Dickson and Mrs.Amory

—almost

anything

hut pretty home wedding

oc-

here— 12 l-2c,
15c and 18c yard.

RINES

the residence of Mr. Alonzo
bride’s father, on South
Drown, the
street, Gorham, the 3d inst., at 9 a. m.
The contracting parties wore Mr. William Cressoy, head olerk in the store of
at

Mr. Ansel Porter, Cumberland Mills,and
Miss Carrie Drown,one of Gorham’s pop-

ularfyoung

ladles.

The ceremony was performed by
Bcv.
Reynolds of the Congregational
ohurcb.
The
presents wero many und

Geo. W.

beside articles of
County Sheriff Hard said that he was, in beautiful, lnclnding
one
his opinion, just as likely to plead
silver and glass a handsome ploture from
way as the other. A majority of the wit- the Y. P. S. C. E., of which soolety Mr.
nesses were present today.
The happy
Cressey is the president.
Judge Cram of Saco expressed bis couple left on the 10.20 train for New
opinion this morning that young Hurd is York. After a brief tour they will be at
insane, notwithstanding the announce- home to their many friends at Cumberment

that he is of sound mind.

Best

land Mills.

THE

Bowdoins Beads

Usual—Bates Triumphs
Over Maine State.
as

Tile Intercollegiate tennis tournament
continued yesterday on the Athletio
club grounds.
was

In tho forenoon Dana, ’98 and Ives of
Bowdoin, beat MoFadden and Shannon
of Colny, the score being 6-4, 7-5.
Fogg of Bowdoin boat Hilton of Bates
in a three set contest, the soore
being 3-6,
6-50 and 6-1.

In the afternoon Dana, '96 of Bowdoin
boat Shannon of Colby
after
a bard
fought battle requiring three sets.
The
score was 6-4, 4-6 and 6-1.
Hilton and Boothby of Bates easily
boat Sawyer and Clary of Maine State

flue racket as

prize for the winner in

singles.
P. H.

S. Tournament.

In tho doubles in the tournament yesterday, Pondletou and Dana beat Buxton
and Dodge, 6-2, 6-4.
Iu the semi-finals,
Larrabeo and Merrill beat Bishop and
Morris, 6-3, 6-4; Pendleton and Dana heat
Chapmao and Small 6-4, 5-7, 6-2. Today
at 2.30 the finals will be played on the
Portland courts between Larranee
and
Merrill playing against Pcndloton
and
Dana.
State College Field Bay.

Orono, June

3.—The annual field day
of the agricultural departmont,
Maine
State College, was held on the oampus
before 1800 people, from all parts of the
state. The forenoon wue spent in visitwore all thrown
A fine drill was given by
tho
Cadets. At
soven
the picuio dinner
bushels of baked beans were served and
other food in proportion.
The afternoon

the best, I recommended it in
and

Marion

now use

it

to be

was spent in viewing many departments
Coburn hall.
and farmers’ institute in
Addresses
made by President
were
Harris, Directors Joidun and Wood,
Gould
Profs. Harvey, Gowell, Russell,
and others.
The base ball team of the

really

Common Sense in the

exclusively.”

M»yS, is94.

Harland, Author ofli Common Sense in tie Household.”

were

and the work done. It was a
in evory way. The electrios
loaded, there was a fine band, and

many

prominent people

the

fresh

border,

21

by

FOR

college

success

were

present.

many'

pany.

been

tons, former prloe, $13.60,
$8.60.
1 lot

light English

(an

is the demorEST
Sowing Machine. It has none of
the above smothering attachments. But it has every best
point and fixture that is

This

special price

Jaokets,full

silk

worth having in
Machine.

bright spots
agraph.

purchasing.

Cumberland,
Portland

Pride,

50c,

Forest City, 65o.

Bonanza,

75c.

Laundered,

$19.50 Sewing

DEMOREST’S

Machines have the

Senator, 90a
lOo extra.

following

attachments:

Lock-stitcli principle.
High arm; size under arm, 3^4 and 5%
inches.
III. Best possible materials. Hardened steel
I.
II.

CO.

IV. Noiseless automatic take up.
V. Double-feed, with perfect motion.
No
half-feed is possible.
VI. Thread releasing tension.
VII. Self threading shuttle, semi-human
in its action.
VIII. Stitch regulated by thumb-screw in
arm.

Needle cannot be set wrong.
X. Bobbin-winder on arm and can be used
without running tne machine.
IX.

Self-belting.
No springs to give out.
XIII. Noiseless, won’t wake the most fractious baby.
XIV. Guard around driving wheels to proXI.
XII.

tect the user’s clothes.
Handsome piece of furniture for most
any room in the house.

Price for Demorest’s

5c

DIMITIES

PER YARD.

sewing

yard.

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft.

GHALLIES

In this

city. June 3, by Rev. Dr. Jenkins.
Houghton H. IFutnam ol Livermore Falls and
Miss Annette J. Clark ol Portland.
At Peaks Island, June a, by Rev. F. W. Smith
Fred L. Brackett aud Miss Lillian M. Lane,
both of Peaks Island, Portland.
IH Windham, June 1, by Rev. j. E. Aikin3,
Marshall H. Rogers aud Miss Annlo G. Hill.
In Spragues Mills, Herbert Rosh and Miss
Minnie Hall.
May 31, Fred H. Gould of Milo aud
J,n Milo.
Alice
E. Varney of Atkinson.
In East Steuben, May 18, Luther Plnkham
and Miss Flora Leighton, both of
Millbridgo.
In Phillips. May 21, Ebenezer Tyler aud Mrs.
Maitha E. Bailey.
In Belfast, May 23, Charles V. Jipson and
Ada CrO'S.
In Belfast, May 23, Frank E. Fratt aud Nora
G. Arey.

PER

CHALUES

YARD.

Our entire line of line All Wool
Challies, best)
styles and colorings; bought this spring to retail at }
3#e per yard, at
$

on

first floor

by

a an

npr

rJK^

m*xc\S

yard.

Special Tallies for To-day,

shades of
and Lisle Hose, ,
Lisle lace-work, black,
Lisle lace and drop stitch
and white,
75c and
Tan Silk plaited Hose,

snk

Evening

$1.00
$1.75
black

slate, tan. black
and white Lisle Hose, plain

BALBRIGGAN,

stitch.

drop

High

75c and $1.00

and white, with
tucked and ruffled yoke,
Insertion
Bishop sleeves.
trimmed front.
$1.25

Black

in

STRIPES

BROAD
pink,

black-

red, with

and

blue

large round collar.
looking garment.

smart

A very

Price,

$1.25 and 1.50

Dresden
printed

waists surface,

Lawn,

Simulating

x^1

$1.00, 1.39, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00

□AUNDERED
WAISTS

in

SHIRT

Garment

de"

$1.00
Other lines,

50c, 75c, 89c, 98o,

col50c

PLAIN

CO.

XTOBODY has ever been able to prevent accidents. The most careful man on earth is liable every
minute he lives to get hurt in some
The man who can
way or other.
look into the future and tell what is
going to happen has never been
born.
85 years.
The only plan ever invented that
In Bangor, May 26; Danforth
L, Clark, aged
70 years.
reailv provides for accidents is
ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
There
isn’t a single sound reason why a
Marvelous Results.
man
should not carry such inFrom a letter wiitten by Rev. J. Gunsurance, and there are a hundred
derman, of Dimondale, Mich., we are
permitted to make this extract: "I have
good reasons why he should.
no hesitation
in
>
recommending Dr.
In buying Accident (Insurance, it
King’s Now Discovery, as the results
were almost marvelous in the case of my !
pays to get the best. Like everything else in the world, “the best is the
wife. While I was pastor of the Baptist
J | cheapest.” It pays to buy insurance in the most reliable companies,
church at Rives
Junction
she was
brought down with Pneumonia succeed- '! and to havo it written by tnoroughly competent agents. One wrong word
ing La Grippe. Terrible paroxysms of < in a policy sometimes invalidates the whole document.
cougliiug would last hours with little
HERE IN PORTLAND wo represent the strongest
companies.
interruption, and it seemed as if she J [
could not survive them. A friend recom- < * We have had the necessary training and experience to write lawyer-proof
mended Dr. King’s New Discovery; it
! policies. We have the ability and desire to give you the best insurance.
was quick iu its work aud
highly satisin
results.”
factory
| You are asked to come in and talk to us about it, or we will call upon you
Trial bottles free
at H. P. S. Gooltl’s Drug Store.
< >
at any time desired.
Regular size 50o, and 11.00.
577 Congress
street, under Congress Square Hotel.

Lawn, pink, blue, red,
stripes, Bishop sleeves,

partment.
Fine, pretty Percale, attached and
$1.00
detachable collars, Pointed yoke,
75c
Full sleeve, ready for wear. Price,

SHIRT WAISTS.

In West Hampden, May 25, Mts3 Lillian B.
Ross, aged 18 years.
In West Hampden, May 28, Miss Addle V.
Murch. aged 57 yeaas.
It. Bangor,
27. Mrs. Mary A. Laughton.
In Pitisfield,May
May 27, Myrtella M. Chase, of
Bradford, aged 23 years.
In Auburn, May 27. Austin E.
Norton, aged
19 years.
lit. West Minot, May 27, Mrs. Rosa Bridgham,
of
John Maguire of Maehias.
daughter
In Levant, May 25. Burmls Getchell, aged

green

Silk and Lisle Hose, black,
$1 00, 1.25. 1.50

AND DROP STITCH,
Lisle an,d extra fine Cotton
Hose, black with white feet,
50c
and white split sole,

Commences at 8 o’clock.

BROTHERS

self,

line fine

cashier’s

ored tops,

BINES

SOFT

SILK HOSE.

and

Sale of These

SHIRT WAISTS, white
and colors.
A charming
and cosy salesroom all by itfull of Soft Shirt Waists.
Ona

Printed Warps, very choice
ladies.
rib.
High spliced heel. designs, large Insertion trimmed
$1.50
Double thread sole. Pure dye.
Collar, Plaited back,
Grass
Linen
Bishcolor,
a
cloth,
big
$3.00 pair.
Price,
Lace work Silk Hose, $2.50 a pair. op Sleeves, stock and round collars,

"cr

25c

See them
office.

High-class

We shall offer our entire line of Choicest Patterns
in Dimities that have been selling at 10c, 12 l-2c and
15c per yard at the extremely low price of

MARRIAGES,

Ma-

$19.50

silk hose for
Plain and Richelieu

THURSDAY, JUNE 4th,

41

in the next par-

39c.

BROTHERS

DIMITIES

Sewing

a

If you are interested in
Machines
see
can
you
a
list of the Demorest’s

chine,

25c pair.

inches,

ARE NO $50*00Sewing Machines. There
$25.00 Sewing Machines that are so
loaded with high-price-Presidents; $5,000 General
Agents; enormous office rents-in-Eroadway-Palaces;
installment-plan-losses, nickle-plated- trimmings, that
they HAVE TO be sold at $50.00 or swamp the com-

XV.

up to $2.00

J. R. LIBBY.
P. S.
CAPE

TWOToday.

BARGAINS for
Tan and

First:

black wool Suiting fabric,
little
but
about
SAID
Double Capes,
$1.59
Blue
Twilled Suiting
Shirt Waists of late, altlio’
Second:
our
Barns were fall of fabric.
Fantastic
embroidered
has
been
in
too
The wreather
stitching white. Price for today,

WE’VE
them.
cool.

Now,

•

$1.69
Shirt

Capes, Jackets, Suits and Separate
Skirts, price-cut to wind up.

R. LIBBY.

J. R. LIBBY.

however,

say

we

X Waists.
t

X
Y
♦

_J.

2
♦

X
J
X

HAVE YOU A DAUGHTER

X♦

-THAT IS-

X
J

Going

X

2
T

X
♦

Don’t you think a new White Organdie would make her the handsomest
dress you could buy her.

♦

Two grades nearly two

X
J

yards

wide for 75c and $1.00 per yard.

We also have Swiss Muslins in figured and plain, from 25 to 50 cents

♦

X

to Graduate this Month.

per yard.

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
THE BEST SALVE

in the world

for

DOW & PINKHAM.

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Maine State college defeated Colby 11 to ?,®YHr, KoresChilblains, Corns and all bkin Erup3. The visitors were much pleased with tions, and
positively cures Piles, or no
great

price

the

new

every way
which has

misleading.

THERJE

are

years.

a

ing the buildings, which

^Household’

woven

TENNIS TOURNAMENT.

open.

“Finding Cleveland’s baking powder

and

smooth, clear finish—red

ness^_

a

to date except
cut in halves.

up

the

are
season

[ARUM'S WHITF STORE, "1

you

and
Colley served toe cream and cake,
DEATHS.
William Adie and Mrs.
Poter
Eeeney presided at tbe lemonade table.
In this city, June 3, Morgiana
by
Mr. and Mrs. Lang were the recipients of
widow of
a soore of 6-4, 6-2.
the late Robert J. Williams.
many valuable and useful presents from
on Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock,
[Funeral
The programme for today, In the forefront her late residence. No. 68 Clark street
their relatives and friends.
They left
noon will be tho finals in
city. June 2, Frances E, Thornes, widsingles, between owInofthis
amidst showers of rioe and old shoes at
the iato William Thornes, aged 68 years
’96 and Fogg of Bowdoin.
0 months.
eleven o’olock for a short wedding trip, Dana,
Funeral on Friday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock,
Dana, ’98 and Ives will play Hilton
Preand on their return will reside at
at her late residence. No. 1005 Congress street.
and Boothby of Batos.
Tho afternoon
In North Auburn. Mrs. Sophrot.la Hersey.
sumpsoot cottage in Falmouth.
aged 81 years 6 months.
programme is uncertain.
Jn Jay, May 22, Sebastfan G. Bean, aged 68
Cressey—Drown.
Loring, Short and Harmon have offered
Mrs.

curred

June

plead guilty when he

tross wltn

A quiet

Hurd’s Trial Postponed.

Alfred,

Peering, performed

the ceromouy
stood within

while tbe bride and groom
an arch of hemlock and white canadensis,

WARD SIX.

State Convention—Charles MoCnrthy,
John J. Lynoh, Oscar R. Wish, Thomas
Thomas
Connor,
Arthur
Donahue,
Gould.
District Convention—Hanno W. Gage,
Goo. F. McQuillan,
James L. Blair,
Charles F. Kimball, Geo. L. Kulgbt, E.
C. Jordan,

East

they

that statement is

bearings.

want is

Elbridge
Leering,
SHEETS and PILLOW CASES,
the marriage of their daughter, Fanny
Foster to George Burnham Lang of FalWe are selling a great many of
At half
mouth, occurred last evening.
past eight o’clook the bridal party entered them now. Our prices do the busithe room, Mrs.
Harry Webster playing
at

dollar,

stripes—narrow stripes—
broken stripes,plain stripes

UNBLEACHED.

pastor of the Methodist Episcopal church

a

goods bought this

fore

The balanoe of our ladies’ cotton underwear we shall dose out at just half

Bright

At the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Cobb, 16 Verandah street, East

thu vrsddino’ march. R«v. -T. R. flliffnrrl

suit,
bargain at

Ladies' Cottnn Underwear.

AWNTVO rr.ftTHS

stock.

Cobb-Lang.

blazer

on

$50.00 Sewing Machine 2

lined, velvet collar, ripple hack, Jaoket,
Our Facility Wash Suits, nges 4 to 7
former price, $33.00, now $15.00. Small
years.
Two pieoe suits in white, pink,
a Tailor made.
red and blue stripe sailor collar at $1.39, pearl buttons,
in
Capos
blaoks, tans,silks and velvets,
.$1.75, $3.36 and $3.98. Are about half
nil prioes from $3.50 to $18.00.
price.
Three piece suits, jaoket, waist and
CENT’S WHITE SHIRTS.
kirt, in blue, white and red, with plain
We
have always been headquarters for
white, red and blue braid, $3.00.
these goods and our prices guaranteed.
Make no mistake, but look at ours be-

A good quality yd. wide TOWELS.
brown
Cotton for 4c yd.
goods
We musn't forget to
any vacancy in its membership.
served by Miss Graoe Waterhouse, who at
Same quality in 40 inch,
call your attention to two
WARD FOUR.
wore a gown of white’organdie over light
5c yd.
Councilman T. A. Flaherty presided in blue silk. In the dining room Mrs. Alice lowest
A fine, soft,
extra good values in
brown
Ward 4, with P. J. Malls as clerk.
The Prince served cafe frappe, and Mrs. prices.
Charles A. Bean chocolate, assisted by
2
following delegates were elected:
1-4
Huck
Towels. Values
yds. wide,
Cottony
State Convention—E. B. Winslow, John Miss Nettie Hodgdon of Waterville, Misses
for
are
not running across
13c yd.
you
L. Brackett, Wm. H. McDonald, Joseph
Maud
Borden, Margaret Neal, Lena
H. DeCosta, Charles C. Chase, David G.
A
fine
woven
closely
every day.
Winslow, May Bobinson and Amy Peters.
Drinkwater.
After the ceremony Bobinson served
Fine all linen Huck
District Convention—Joseph W. Peters,
brown Cotton, full 90
Jas. H. McDonald, Geo. T. Means, Wm. an elaborate supper.
or
2
inches,
1-2
Towels—not little napkin
F. Dresser, Wm. McAleney,
yards
Thomas A.
Mrs. Libby, the mGther of the bride,
Flaherty.
sized affairs —but good
wide,
15c yd.
was gowned in in blaok silk and white
WARD FIVE.
These few prices quoted will give a
chiffon.
large size 18 by 36 in.,
Mr. and Mrs. Hinds left last night for fair idea of the low
At a eauous held last evening by the
at
which
we
prices
17c pair
Democratic voters of Ward 6,the meeting an extended trip to New York, through are
these goods—equally low
selling
size;
Irish
Large
the
Great
Lakes
and
home
of
pure
by
way
was called to order by J. Henry
Bradley
prices prevail throughout the whole
Linen Huck Towels—
of the city committee. Llowellyn Bar- Montroal.
diamond sunburst, the gift of the groom.
In tho back parlor fruit punoh was

price

Misses’ and Children’s Suits.

20c yd.

ri

bleached Cotton,2 1-4
yards wide, for 14c yard.

ing them the maid of honor, Miss May
Libby, with the groom’s brother, Mr.
The Democrats in Ward 3 met at their
Waltor Hinds, who was the best man.
ward room at 8 o’clock and ohose Capt.
Next the bride and groom entered togethCharles H. Chase as chairman, Charles
and
er
proceeded to the bay window
Colins as secretary
and the following
where they
were met by Bev. W. E.
delegates:
Gibbs of Lawrence, who performed the
State Convention—Charles H. Chase,
Wm. G. Davis, Thomas J. Feeney, Geo. ceremony, assisted by Bev. D. M. Pratt.
The bride’s gown was of white satin,
E. Feeney, Samuel L. Bates and M. F.
Hicks.
*. District
Convention—F. H. Verril),
Carl F. A. Weber, R. A. Ahern, Geo.
T. Means, C. H. Chase, Charles Collins.
II Each delegate was authorized to fill

full

a

.1

wide sailor
June

$5.98,

Micatucu uur

ton,l 1-4 yd. wide for 7c
[choice of several leading
makes.]

3rd

WARD THREE.

/

1.1_1

Gapes

No,

a

1 lot Covert Cloth Keefer Jackets, fly
front, ripple bank, largo sleeves and sold
A pure linen blazer
cut suit, large for.10.50, speoial price, $3.98.
milor collar with fanoy embroidery on
1 lot tan Covert Cloth Reefer, 3-4 silkcollar atnl cuffs, regular $8.00, for this
velvot collar, fly front, large butlined,
sale

Convention—Arthur L. Farnsworth, John Lawlor, John E. Feeney,
Charles F. Muuntfort, Charles F. Guptlll, Thomas F. Small.
State

gates :

$19.50 For

The balanco of our Spring Jackets and
will bo closed out at about 50 cents

OUTING SUITS.

White striped linen batiste,
collar,
original price $5.00,
$3.75.
Black and blue checked
wide sailor oollar and cuffs, a
$5.00, special price $3. 75.

WEDDINGS.

ap-

\

June is the month for
reducing stock. Our store is piled high with Notable
inches or 2 1-2 yds. long
offerings in First Class Merchandise. These are some of the most prominent
—90 inches wide at 50c features
to which special attention is called for today and tomorrow. While the
All have 3 inch hem at top and 1 weeks
bargain-buying chances embraces almost every department in our store.
inch hem at bottom.
This almost Halt Price sale of Ladies’ and Misses’ Garments will
produce
lively buying in our Garment department.

COTTON

stronger position.

Bargain Surprises^

91

are

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

pay required. It is guaranteed to give
Perfect satisfaction or money refunded,
price 25 cents per box. For sale by H. P.
Goold, 577 Congress St, under Congress Square Hotel,

!!

[

35

Exchange Street.

j
|

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦m

HOMSTED’S
is

the

place

to

451

buy

these

Cong ress

fine

Street.

good,

at

MISCELLANEOUS.

MAINE

DOCTORS.
Session

The 41tll Annual

1

j

^

)

)

y
>

j
>
(

(

A a Earache is about
^
painful aa ache
anything that

as
as

>

j

\

of

the

Tho 41th annual session of tho Maine
Hodieal association bogun in the Common Council chamber yesterday morning.
The association was called to order at
10.10 o’clock yesterday morning by the
president, Dr. L. W. Pendleton of Portland. Prayer was offered by the iiov.
John Carroll Perkins of tho First Parish
ohurcb.
Th e treasurer, Di^ Aug. S. Thayer of
Portland, reported in detail, showing tho
association to he in a sound
financial

condition, having
of $1,1397.29.

a

balanco to its

Dr. E. C. Bennett of Lubeo,
Necessity of
paper on “Tho

(trademark)

^

)

has to deal with. But it s
stops it immediately. Big S
i pains—1 i 111 e pain s—it
steps all of them.
?
Salva-cea is the quickest
to relieve and cure

>

>

|
|
\

j
j

j
j

Soils,

Piiss,

CP.afiFsgs,
Threat,
Ulcers,
s
Rheumatism,
Rurns. j
^lusslss,
®

Brh,

!

sizes, 25 and 50 cents.
druggists, or by mail.
deeth

j

Co., 274 Canal St., N. Y.

OPEN FOR THE SEASON.

Peaks Island House,
ME.

PEAKS ISLAND,
SAWYER,
May 29,1806.

E. A.

Proprietor.

...

may 29dtf

cLosiutg-

xoiici:

Maine

Association.

Medical

credit
read

a

County

He showed that
Medical Societies.”
societies of this oharaoter mu3t bo of two
To
kinds, fraternal and educational.
in on
correct abuses honorable medical
must stand shoulder to shoulder.
He

re“The meilicul registration law was
that
all
nor
ferred to as not the best
be comshould be desired, but it is to
mended as ono way of eventually improving the standard of the medical profession. The address recommended action
on the
of tho association to add to

part
its membership all registered physioians.
tho
On motion of Dr. If. H. Gerrisb,
address was referred to a speoial committee for recommendations,
Drs. Gerrisb,
F. C. Thayer or Watorville and George
A. Phillips of Ellsworth.
On motion of Dr. Addison Thayer, the
assooiation adopted a resolution instructing the secretary to forward to all
registered physioians in the state, a circular setting forth tho advantages of assooiation membership.
Dr. J. F. Wanning of Ellsworth, read
a paper upon tho
subject “Should the Increasing Tendency to Specialties in the
Medical Profession be Enoouragod.”
Dr. C. D. Smith of
Portland introduced resolutions protesting against tho
bill now under consideration by Congress

thought county societies should he held aiming to restrict tho experimental use
of animals in the government lubratories,
monthly instead of annually.
At tho couolusion of tho paper,
Dr. medical schools and collegos in the DisCharles IX Smith of Portland
heartily trict of Columbia.
The resolutions were
concurred in tho sentiments expressed in unanimously
adopted.
tho paper, and suggested that .members of
Dr. G. A. Phillips of Ellsworth, read
the state association should bo urged to a paper on “Criminal Abortion.”
he
organize county associations, which
Tho assooiation adjourned at 5 o’clock

regretted to say wore few and far between.
He was followod by Dr. Jonah,
who
emphasized the faut that tho registration

law is going to make a groat obauge in
the medical men of the state of
Maine.
He also assured the association that the
country members realize only too well tho
valuo of such

gatherings.

A county association would therefore be of great assistWhen he saw a brother medical
ance.
man
to suoh “fads” as
assenting
homeopathy, Christian soience, faith
healing and the liko, he felt that if there
a
men
county association such
would not bo tolerated.
The report of treasurer was then ac-

were

until 8 o’clock in tho evening.
EVENING SESSION.

S The association met at 8 o’olock.

paper on “Pulmonary Tuberculosis.”
Dr. W. B. Moulton of Portland, read a
Refraction
paper on “Lesser Errors of

journed

omitted

as

that

gentleman

was

not

present.
Dr. W.D. Williamson of
was
next called upon,

The members of tlie PORTLAND
Gorham, N.H.,
BOARD OF FIRE UNDERWRITERS
and
read a
have agreed to close their offices at 1 very interesting paper on “Infantile
o’clock oa Saturdays from Juue 1st to Eczema.” He believed in plenty of fresh
air.
October 1st, 1896.
Dr. S. C. Gordon of this oity then oom-

inentedupon

the

paper^and

referred to the

on

the

toy-stem."

itu-

10 o’clook Thursday.
Tho attendanea has been larger than
for many years,
particularly of tho
y lunger members, and the papers
presented of unusual excellence.

cepted.
Dr. Jackson of East Jefferson
was to
have read a paper on
“Aoute Infectious
Phlegmon of the Pharynx,” but it was

meir it,rtects
to

SOUTH

PORTLAND.

The members of the People’s ohuroh
have recently
paid their long-standing
debt and
are
now entirely freo.
The
event is to bo celebrated in an approprion July
way
1st, and 3d. It is expected that a supper will be served on tho
first date, and speeches made by old pastors and Invited guests, with singing and

ate

musical selections interspersed.
On the
second date a steroopticon lecture will
be delivered by a former pastor. All the

amount of children’s foods to be found in friends of this churoh
are invited to be
the world, saying that he was an advopresent and thus oo-opernte in making
cate of pure fresh cow’s milk, and he had tho
For upocoasion a joyful success.
He wards of a half century this old churoh
very little use for patent foods.
thought a physician should supervise the has stood for God and humanity, and is
bathing of a child afflicted with the now doing a splendid work.
disease.
The schooner Ethel and Addle is on
Professor Mitchell of Brunswick followed and heartily endorsed Dr. Gordon’s

HIGH

GRADE

STERLING

UNION

Remarks were also made by
remarks.
Dr. Alfred King of Portland, Dr. E. H.
Bennett of Lubeo, Dr. L. W. Pendleton
of Portland.
The

Also

tlie Eldredge, New Mall, Very and Tern
plar Wheels.
OPEN EVENINGS.

Tlie James Bailey Co.
Ko. 261 Middle St., Portland, Me.
NEAR MONUMENT SQUARE.
my23dt£

HAMMOCKS
Flags, Cordage, Fishing Lines,
Hooks, Poles, Keels, Oiled
Clothing, Yaclit Supplies.
Yon

get tlie best and cheapest at

can

RYAN & KELSEY’S
132 Commercial St., head Portland Pier.
juneld2m
Maine Medical Association.
forty-fourth annual meeting l will be
rjlIIE
A heid at City
Building, Portland. Wedne s
i':av, Thursdav and Friday, Juue 3-4-5,1898.
mayl3d3w 'CAAS. lb SMITH, M. D., Sec’y.

11GYSL1STS
ATTENTION !
*

When you ride out through
Woodfords add to tlic pleas
urcs

of the ride

at MOODY’S for
GOLD

by stopping
GLASS ol

a

REFRESHING

A wheel rack

SODA

is there to hold

your wheels and
your disposal if

a

pump is at
your tires

need it.

MOODY, Druggist,
aplTdtf

WOODFORDS.

A Iiefouu Press

Association.

ship:

following

wore

eleoted to member-

Drs. H. A.

tho marine railway for painting and other

repairs.

Mr. John C.

It Shapes the Destinies of Men

brook;
Cousins, Portland;
Clymer, Portland.
Wm. L.

WestE. F.

“Only

ur. th.

it. uenneit oi yuecec, reported
of Retained Placenta.
The association then adjourned till 3
o’clock p. m. to afford members an op
portunity to attend clinics at the Maine
General hospital.

Understand

i*

WOman’s Ills.”

morally

whose ambi
netie influ
men to deeds
and heroism.

physically,

tion and mag*

sold at
of it at

a

office.

j

load of
Tral'ton’s
broken for
Also
good business horses,
family use.
weighing from 1000 to 1500 pounds; among
Horses conthem several matched pairs.
stantly on hand. TRAP TON & CHAFFIN.
Another

car

horses will arrive at J. A.
CCUMBERLAND
Horses well
stable June 2nd.

Square pOR SALE OR TO RENT—New house.
A

SALE—Hardman
FOR
T)IANO
JL
Piano, in first class condition;

Tobacco

mailed to any address on receipt of Sl.ooa
Address orders to C. E. BEAN,
oackaae.
Manufacturer’s Agent, 23 Prospect street,
Portland, Me.3-3
t

will

the owner must
bargain
Address “If. L. li,”
once.
as

bo

Press
4-1

5000

feet of

land,

a

for

bargain

anyone,

in-

quire of PORTLAND TINWARE CO., 100
Cross St.
3-1

desirable two flat house on
this is a
Spruce,street, near electrics;
good opportunity for an investment, or to

IM)R

*21

Alba street Deering Centre, C rooms and
pantry and bath room finished in cypress and
white wood. Very pleasant cemented cellar

dispose

SALE—A

pOR SALE—New

two

story house

and stable

on Alba St.. Deering Center
for §1375.
Only.$ioo down and balance $15 per month,
also a new six room
cottage and 50n0 feet of
land on same street for $1400, with same terms
of payment. You can’t afford to let this
go by.
C. B. DALTON & CO., 478%
Congress St., opp.
Preble.
34

11
two in one flat and let the other one;
rooms, sebago; water closets; cemented cellar.
N. S. G ARDINER, 185 Middle
street,
Room 4.
4-1

flOR

Forty words inserted under

this head
week for 25 cents, cash in advance.

one

LOST—;A

(p

NOTICE—Cumberland

I^OR

FOR

WANTED—At

their physicians.
All irregularities, whites, bearingdown nn.ins. nervousness, hendn.nbn.

For FAMILY Use.
Mother should always have it in the
house. It quickly relieves aud cures all aches

Every

and pains, asthma, bronchitis, coids, coughs,
catarrh, cuts, chaps, chilblains, colic, choleramorbus, earache, headache, hooping cough,
inflammatiou, la grippe, lameness, mumps,

»
itestaurant ana buy a six auiner ticKet,
$1.25—21 meals ticket, $3.00; rooms to let;
open from 6 a. in. to 7.30 p. m. HOME RESTAURANT, 153 Federal street, Portland. 2-1
OOMS AND BOARD—Wanted for~the
summer by four young men, two large
or three medium,
adjoining rooms with
v

blues,” distaste for society,
sounds in ears, palpitation, emaciation, heavy eyes, “all gone” feeling, board; not far from City building; rooms to
dread of impending evil, sleeplessness, be unfurnished except carpets. Address X.
2-1
etc., should at once be removed and T. C., Press Office.
to try Notox ! Up to date
TyANTED—You
vigorous health assured.
fT
beverage. Wild cherry, phosphate, clarLydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- et, orange, raspberry; costs consumer less than
one cent a glass.
in a minute. For
for
has
pound
twenty years saved health, economy and Made
For sale
flavor, no
backache,

from all this.

women

man

Hear this

wo-

speak:—

I wish to publish what Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and
Sanative Wash have done for me. I had
falling of the womb and leucorrhoea,
and they have aurcd me of both.
I am
well woman.
I suffered dreadfully
with such dragging pains in the lower
part of the back and extending around
the body, irritation of the bladder,
a

pain when walking

and painful menstruation ; I weakened terribly. I had
been treated by three doctors without
much help, and it only took five

bottles of your Compound and three

packages of Sanative Wash to cure me.
X can recommend them to all women
suffering with complaints like these. ”—
Mrs. Vanxatta, 3827 N. Broad Sfc.
Philadelphia- Pa.

equal.

by druggists and grocers.80-1
INVENTOR wishes
him financially in
AN
little thread

some one to hack
patenting a neat
cutter and fastener combined.
None but honest, reliable parties who mean
business and have some money need answer
this. Address INVENTOR, Box 333, Damaris30-1
cotta, Me.

buy all kinds of cast off
pay cash for ladies’ dresses,
gentlemen’s overcoats, all kinds of children’s
cloths, carpets, etc. Ple»9e send postal to
MR. or MRS. GROOT.
All orders will be
promptly attended to. 76 Middle street.
29-1

WANTED—To
clothing. I

brakemen
and
motormen, and in fact every one else
to know that I can make their uniforms and
suits at prices from $11 to $20, and satisfaction guaranteed. E. M. WATKINS, Morrrill’s
27-3
Corner, Deering.

WANTED—-Conductors,

I

for new premium scheme;
liy ANTED—Agents
terms to
men.
St.

good
Hotel, City, apply

Solicitor, lady
WANTED—Advertising
gentleman. An excellent opportunity for

Doctor’s signature and directions on every bottle.
Ill'flt’d Pamphlet free. So1 d everywhere. Price, 35 cents.
Six buttles* 82.00. I. S. JOHNSON a CO.. Huston. Mns*.

Applicant

must

be

thoroughly

We

will

new

grand opportunity for
agents, men or women, permanent, big inducements, don’t miss this, come at once or
address PEOPLE’S CO-OPERATIVE
GOLD
RESERVE ASSOCIATION. 45 Exchange St\
or call for F. A. SIDELINGER, General Mana1—1
ger Room 8, 8 to 1 p. nil.

is

AGENTS—This

**

fiven

Sl

SALE.

SALE—Or

will exchange for a farm
within 8 miles of Portland, a new 2Vi
story house containing two rents with all the
modern improvements, income
$86.00 per
month, situated on Falmouth St., ( akdale. Inquire of A. C. LIBBY, 42% Exchange Street.

IiOR

HAMMOND,

_3-2

Congress St.,

Corner Green.
dtf

IF WE WANTED A CLOCK
Would go to McKenney’s because be has
\XfE
*
»
more up-to-date Clocks than all the other
stores combined. His 95o alarm clock is waking up the town, docks, 96c to $60.00,
McKENNEY, The Jeweler, Monument Square.
janlbtf

IlCEj
i...I
PRICES 1396.
10 Il»s.
15 “
20 “

Daily,
“
“

$1.50 per Month
“
2.00
2.50

“

Victors spend tlieir time on the roac
not in the repair shop.
No 103 Victor tire's gauranteed not t<
puncture and to wear twelve months
from date of purchase.
Rear hub and chain wheels guaran
teed to wear for years on Victors.

BRAINS, ENERGY,
EXPERIENCE, CAPITAL,
PERSEVERANCE
are

bicycle

what has caused a cer
the bes

to be known as

VICTOR.
E. S.

PENDEXTER, State Agents,

5G1 Congress St.
apr2

Portland,

lO
25
50
lOO

lbs.,
“
“
“

Me

dtf

anti

424 CONGRESS
A.
Foot of

lO

“

15
25

“
“

Customers can commence taking ICE at any
time, and delivery will be continued till notice
to stop is received at the office.
Notice of any changes should be sent to
Also complaints of any nature wo
office.
particularly request to be informed of at

Salesroom,

ST., CORNER TEMPLE

ALLEN,
Preble Street,

octSdtf

«

on us

persons in want of trunks
and bags to call on E. D. REYNOLDS,
593 Congress street, one door above
Shaw’s
grocery store, as we manufacture our goods
and can
therefore
give bottom prices.

WANTED—All

repaired.
pictures.

Open evenings.

Trunks

We frame
fedl-5

T. LUNT, 235 Middle street, will
make to order stylish suits from §20 to
Pants from $6 to §10.
je4-l

FRED

§25.

YOUR WATCH KICK

IF

will take the kick out of it and make it
WE keep
good time. Mainsprings 75c, clean-

ing §1.00; mainspring and cleaning combined
§1.50; all work hrstclass. MclvENNEY, The
Jeweler, Monument Square.
janlStf

I'orty words icterled
one

under this head
week for 25 cents, cash in advance.

suitable for

one or

to right parties.

st",

Commercial
A good chance
for a man with small capital to do a good
business. For particulars apply to PIERCE
BROS., 84 Commercial street, City.
30-1
as

rto 1O'LET—Small'l ow er“fent“o‘t“Itlu-ee“^ooi7is

A at 51 Spring street;
two persons. Rent low
quire at premises.

*2 9- \

SALE—Fish Market 81
FORknown
Pierce Bros.

head
week for 25 cents cash in advance.

SALE—A Sloop, nearly new, 38 feet long
]G>OR
a
14 feet beam, drought 5 feet; for further
particulars inquire of JOHN M. FREEMAN,
11 Exchange St.. Portland Me.
29-1
SALE—Bay horse. Jive years old. suil-L
hie for light driving with road wagon, harAlso four year old sorrell horse,
ness, etc.
good driver. Owner has no use for them. Call
at stable 23 Chestnut St., between l and 2 p.
in., or after 6 p. m.
29-1

In4-1

RENT—Two story frame house 172
J
Danfortli street; ten rooms and stable;
open fire place and grate in parlor. BENJAMIN SHAW, 51£ Exchange street.
4-1
mO

FOR

tenement of
large sunny
TO LET—AApply
at 146 NEAL ST.
3-1
seven

rooms.

TO LET—Store for grain

TDOR SALE—16 foot sloop nearly new; a nice
or groceries, spurA track in rear. On main street in
looking and good sailing boat, will be sold
growing
city near Portland. Rent will be merely nom- cheap. Inquire at NAGLE’S BOAT SHOP,
inal for few months to start. Address LOCK end Merrill’s Wharf.
27-2
BOX, 25 Woodfords, Me.
3-1
FOR SALE—At
Cape Elizabeth;
about forty acres of land; good wood
LET—Cottage at Waite’s Landing, Fafmouth Eoreside, six rooms and all con- lqt; large orchard; buildings in good order;
veniences.
This is one of the most desirable three miles from Portland. Inquire of MRS.
summer homes anywhere near Portland.
The ROLF on the farm, or B. J. WILLARD, No.
view is unsurpassed; bathing excellent; sand 117 Commercial street, Portland, Me.
my 16-4
beach very near; fishing better than the average
National Cash Register; cost $200, for
shore fishing; large grove iu rear; let 70x200.
W. P. CARR, Room 6, Oxford Building. 3-2
Address Box 5«5,
$150; one year old.
Freeport, Maine._
mayl3-tf
LET—Furnished
cottages on Great
SALE—French roof house, 12 Charles
Diamond Island, near steamer landing,
street, known as the C. A. Donnell
post office, etc; all conveniences; one of house. Also French roof house at
Willard,
seven rooms; one of ten
both have known
rooms;
as the Calin White house. Inquire
line piazzas.
A. R. and E. A. DOTEN, 98
of E. W. CONLEY, Standard Oil Co., 33 West
2-tf
Exchange street. Room 25.
Commercial street,or CHARLES H. NEWELL

INARM

TO

ONE

TO

FOR

as

dress 71 Danfort h street.

to
Ad4-1

or

position

WANTED—A
young

man

perience.

Press

G

with

as

year

Safe-guard system.

office.

bookkeeper by
and half exAddress C. E.
3-1

TAT
a young lady stenographer
"" ANTED—By
and typewriter, a permanent
situation
or would substitute for the summer.
Have
had several years experience.
Address, H.
2-1
L., this office.

WANTED-By four girls just
capable of any work;
separate
together; strong and willing
to work; want work at once. 502 CONGRESS
29-1
ST., Room 1.

SITUATIONS
^ arrived

by boat;

or

spring water;

charming drives. Inquire
T. MERRILL,
Madeleine, Portland, Me.
address E.

large

on the
care

Ot

harps,banjos,mandolins, guitars, harmonicas,

stable ;

premises

aocovdeons, cornets, popular music,
music
books, superior violin and banjo strings.
Please call. HAWES, 414 Congress St. my 13-4
OR TO LET—The Homestead
[DORof SALE
A
the late Thomas Quiiiby, near Stroud*
water in Deering.
Four acres of land
with
street cars;
lo
good house. On line of
minutes from Union station; perfect drainage; Sebago water. As line a
location as
tncre is in
Deering. Apply to ANDREW
HAWES. Stroud water.
dec27-ti

or

steamer
2-1

THE D. W. CLARKICE CO.
BURNHAM & CO.
LIBBY & CO.
C.S. BATES & CO.
__maylGTu.Thu&Satlnao

Window Screens and Doors.

LET—A desirable- tenement in house
rjpO
A No. 170 Brackett street; modern improvements, heating, &c. B. D. YERRILL,
101
Middle street.
2-1

c

Each.

POULTRY NETTING,
See llic Lawn Mower

we

sell

$3.00._

mis"

Hardware Dealers,
my29dtf

on

piazza, shade trees, good hunting and fishing; new steam launch, sail and row boats,
horses and carriages.
A. K. P. WARD, North
Sebago, Me.
juue'3-4
nice

Cumberland Spring
House is now
open for summer boarders; lawn, veranda and supper
parties: good boating,
fishing and bathing; nine miles from Portland, via Grand Trunk railroad. For terms,
address E. M. CALDWELL,
Cumberland,
Maine.
2-2

THE

INTHROI\ ME.—Stanley
\WJ
m
until

Farm. Open
October; good board; 2£ story
house; 2£ miles from station; daily mail;
pleasant drives and walks; near Lake Mara14tli season; references.
MRS.
nocook;
CHARLES STANLEY.
2-4

BALDWIN, ME-* Pine Grove Cottage;
one of the most desirable summer "resorts In Maine; charmingly situated in
a
grove of fragrant pines; elegant large, airy
fine
sleeping rooms; pure spring water;
drives on M. C. K. R.; fishing and gunning.
28-4
Address, S. V. MUItCH.

T\TEST
**

rriHE ORCHARDS—Pleasant
old-fashioned
brick farm house, roopis high, large, cool;
high land; splendid scenery; excellent fishing;

spring water; large farm supplies; berries:
fruit; vegetables; near church; home comforts:
piano; summer houses; hammocks; shady
lawn; daily mail; free transportation to and
from station.
Address for terms, etc., MRS.
SAMUEL DAVIS, No. Waterboro, Me.
may27-4
BOARD—A few summer boarders
can bo accommodated at “Maplehurst Cottage” in the beautiful village of Bethel at
reasonable terms. Apply to Box 193, Bethel,
Maine.2G-2

SUMMER

SUMMER BOARD—Parties wishing board.
please address, BURNELL FARM, Gorham, Me., Box 4.
my23-4
Hili, Maine, Summer Boarders
Wanted. High dry and healthy; fine
views; pleasant walks and drives; large
pleasant rooms; good beds; piazza; cool
breeze; fresh vegetables, eggs, milk, berries;
45 miles from Portland.
Terms moderate.

PARTS,

21-4

WANTED—At

Watchie
Farm ; good rooms; good board;
BOARDERS
and

Lake
good

fishing; pleasant place; terms
boating
reasonable.
Apply to CHARLES STONE,
Standish, Me.
may20-4
house, on ime of
Railroad; pleasant, com-

spring

Raymond
Maine Central

fortable, satisfactory and
homelike; near
For circular address C- E.
Poland Spring.
SMALL, No. Raymond, Me.
apl4dtf
WANTED—FEMALE

HELP,

Forty words inserted tinder this head
cm week for 25 cents, cash in advance.

experienced second girl at
Please apply
92 Spring street.
after
the evening.
in
4-1
seven o’clock

WANTED—An

WANTED—Woman
Address
*

hotel.

or girl at once
for
S. E. GRANT, Limerick,

4-1

work five hours
**
daily in a desirable position till August,
not
over
25,
necessarily
expeperson
practical
F. U. LAW,
rienced.
Salary §10 weekly.
L
653 Va Congress
who

WANTED—Lady

SALE—A

can

2-1

PvENT—The first class house, No. 89
Park street, ten rooms and bath,
hot
water, set tubs, new sanitary plumbing.
JAMES L_ EACKLEFF. No.
314

FOR

street.

2-1

stock
consisting of
hardware, forlate U. H. McQuillan of
stock is in a good store,
in Yarmouth
village,
which store will be sold or leased to parties
purchasing as they desire. This is a grand
chance for any one to engage in business in
the above named line ot goods.
This sale
will be made in order to settle an estate.
Apply at once to GEORGE F. M’QUILLAN,
98 Exchange street, Portland, Me.
SO-tl

merly owned by the
Yarmouth, Me. This
pleasantly situated

r|tO

Spring street, City.

[

HOTEL FOR SALE.
THE BAY VIEW HOUSE—Situated near
the steamboat landings ou Peaks Island. House
contains 32 sleeping rooms and is furnished
throughout. The hotel has a good patronage
ciiix.4

LET—Desirable upper rent of seven
rooms In house No 42 West street. Steam
heat and bath. JOHN E. PROCTOR, Centennial Block.
2-1

TO

O
r|!
X

LET—The Eagle Cottage at

Landing,

well

Evergreen
furnished; nearly new;

price §75 for the season.
MERRILL, 247 Congress street.
LET-Brick house No. 15 Gray

live rooms;

TO between

A. li.
2-1

street,

Park and State streets; sun in
every room; modem conveniences; first class
residence at reasonable rental; immediate possession. Apply to G. W. VERRILL, 191 Middle street.
1_1

URNISHED COTTAGE TO LET—At Port
Hill, Cape Elizabeth, convenient to
electrics and supplied with Sebago. Apply to
J. H. WEBSTER, Room 5, First National
Bank, or No. 242 Cumberland street, Port-

land._

;;0-i

LET—House, stable and grounds on Pearl
St., Woodioras, modern and in excellent
condition. Also a few small rents and sea side
cottages, in different locations.
413 Congrsss
St., WATSON.
3l»-l

rjpO
A

new modern flat of 9 rooms
bath, sunny and very pleasant rooms
good size. Everything separate.
Heat by
furnace. This is one ot the best rents in tile
city, on Sherman St. Rent 825.00 a mouth and
water. COLESWORTHY BOOK STORE 92
Exchange Sf
29-1

LET—A nice
r|lO and
all

ENT—A very desirable rent on State street
oi 8 rooms and bath.
Steam heat and
modern
conveniences.
to
W
Apply
H
BROWN, 28 Free street.
29-1

LET—The beautifully situated cottage
"Sonnenstrahl” on Little Diamond Island
will be let for the season all furnished
Terms
A. M. SMITH. 121 Brackett
reasonable.
mo
A

Newly

VOR RENT-194 High St., Brick Block
between Deering and Cumberland streets
First flat, 9 rooms, steam heat, set tubs, hot
and cold water, rent $400. Amdv to C F
MANNING, It,3 High St,
mar24dtf
A

mo LET—Furnished cottage
at
Falmouth
A
Foreside, near the post office and steamboat landing.
Inquire of WM. GRIFFIN
Falmouth E'oreside.
22-2
mo LET—Beach cottage for the season. The
A
cottage with stable on the sea wall at
Ocean Park, owned by the late Rufus Deering and thoroughly furnished.
Enquire of
MRS. W. J. ORK, 9 Lewis street. Price 850 a
month.
oi-tf

TO

XjtEIT..
Eagle cottage, Squirrel Island.

Most dethe island. Completely
be leased lo responsible
season of lb'JG.
Address post

sirable location
furnished.

I

on

Will

party for the
office box 4A>, Lewiston, Me.

niay25ml

BE LET—A large corner front
room;
*sunny with three windows;
open fire
place and large closet.
Inquire 71 Free St.
21-tf

[ticocma

an

cAvciirui

uusiurja

ujmuiili;.

There is also a good wharf connected with the
property suitable lor a steamboat landing. I'or
further particulars apply to
GEORGE TREFKTHEN. Trustee.
may23d4w 192 Commercial St.. Pei tlaod. He.

RETAIL BUSINESS FOR SALE
cue of the most thriving and rapidly growStock consists of
ing cities in Maine.
boots, shoes, gents’ furnishings, clothing, hats,
Fine store, best location, no imcaps, etc.
mediate competition.
For full particulars apply to ALDEN GOTJDY, Cumberland Mills.
Westbrook, Me., or L. A. GOUDY. Portland.

IN

Me.

_may21Tn.Th&8

■

m

FOR SALE.
fTlHE subscriber offers the following real rail- tate. situated on Peaks Island: The dwelling house formerly owned and occupied by
Henry Trefetiien, situated on Island Avenue,
not far from Trefethen's Landing.
The house
is two stories, with slated roof, all finished
throughout, cemented cellar aud iuperlect order; there is about eight acres of land, ail or a
part of which will be sold with the house. Abo
lots of laud on various parts of the island,
adapted for cottage lots, which will be sold a:
reasonable prices'if applied for soon.
GEO. TREFETHKX. Trustee,
may23d4w 192 Commercial St„ Portland._

FOR SAXE.
Portland Stove Foundry Hot Air FurIs in
nace suitable for S room house.
excellent condition, will sell low for
cash. Inquire of
F. P. TIBBETTS,
I A fi I'rce St.

may30dlw_

street.

27-2
mo LET—Brick house No. 11 llenrv street"
X near Deering street.
Has nine
good
rooms, furnace and all modem conveniences
papered anti pained. Apply to GEO
WEST, 14 Mellen street.
aprU-tf

fine

FORstoves, paints, oils and

FOR

SALE."

Cun
up to date Night Lunch Ragon.
furnish good location If desired.JEasy terms.
office.
this
Cure
Address, N. N.
An

lw

may30

KHTR SALE—Houses, building lots, farms ami
JL
bar
Sea shore cottages iu all directions,
gains for homes, or for investment. 413 Congress St., WATSON._30-1

_

SALE—A small farm of 33 acres of lard
into field, pasture and wood
land and under first class cultivation, with a
fine set of buildings, situated 2V2 miles from
InFreeport village, twill be sold very low)
30-1
quire ot F. M. GRANT, Freeport. Me.
SALE—A "thorough y finished house ot
six rooms and basement.
House fitted
with double windows and suitable for residence
the year round. Also a summer cottage both
buildings situated*® lot corner of Island and
Elephant avenues. Peaks Island. Inquire of
J. T. SANFORD. 38 Union street, or J\BKZ
TRUE. 31>2 Fore Street.
g_l
SALE—At Woodfords, adjacent to
steam and electric cars, a
thoroughly

FORwell divided

IVOR

ITiOK

njfO

built and extra

wTORK FOR RENT OR LEASE—Fine

house, compact and convenient, with staldo
and about half acre land, garden and f-.uit
trees: could divide the lot if desired.
BFNJ AMI A SHAW, 51* Exchange street.
2-1

store

finished;

two

store

frame

n most prominent corner ot Munjoy Hill.
St__3SALE—25 Leghorn hens; six white
Protestant woman um Splendid location, suitable for
*
gioceries, TjtOR
faced black Spanish, four liantams and
YM7 ANTED—~Capablecook
and
f?
fancy goods, rug store, gents’ furnishing tliree l.angslian Cockrels, premium stock. 13
der45; good
laundress;
terms
lor general housegoods or tailor’s store.
lark

honest, good disposition,
work. in a family of four adults;
reference
required. Address Box 54, Kingston, N. II.

capable girl

housework;
WANTED—A
& co„ willing
of
go
quired. Apply

8 Free Street.

LET—Rent 140 Cumberland street, six
A rooms, rent 249 Congress street,
six
for sale,
rooms; cottage and lots
Peaks
Island. Inquire of W. .H. SARGENT, corner
of Cumberland and Washington streets. 2-1
room

VIEW HOUSE—PJeasantljr situated
1AKEnorthwest
side of Sebago Lake, Me.;

Me.

SCREEN DOORS 75s.

m.

TO

HOUSE,”

*

for

LET—A very desirable sunny rent of 7
looms and bath, with modern
improvements, on State street.
Apply to GEO. F.
J UNKINS, Real Estate and Insurance
Agent,
under U. S. Hotel, Monument square.
2-1

with board; all
LET—Large front
110modern
improvements, at “THE BAINE
69

a L JrJL aiE K K£bUKIS.

m8tojlyl.

Wait’s Landing. FurMONIKA—Falmouth,
nished Cottages; rents $75 to $125 for
SALE—Elegant musical '’goods justjrebeautiful
season;
view, good boating; soft F)It
ceived. Pianos, violins,music boxes, autowater
and pure

housekeeper
WANTED—Situation
do housework in small family.

once.

Adjustable Screens 25

TIlsIJXTCJ.

hamplvs

W.

5 els.

*

LAWN MOWERS, &c.

WOOD
and

frame

should
before going elsewhere. The picture
with
every picture we
“Thorough-bred’’given
frame. All kinds of easels from 35c up. E. D.
593
REYNOLDS.
Congress St., next door to
Shaw’s Grocery Store.
feb24-w6
call

MRS. MARY E. DANIELS.

CUT ICE.

These

FREE! Pictures! We
PICTURES!
them! Those in want of pictures

of

panies doing business. Liberal contracts to
good men. For full particulars, address P. O.
Box 482, Portland, Me.
1—1
WANTED—Man to solicit orders for choice
specialties in nursery line; salary and
expenses paid travelling agents, liberal commission to local agents ;goods guaranteed true
to name and to live or replaced tree; after trial
trip, lar e exclusive territorv and sub agents
right man. BROWN BROTHERS COMANY. Rochester, N. Y.
niarl9dl£w
FOR

tain

largest, the prettiest stock. Engagement
and Wedding; rings a speciality. McKENNY
The Jeweler, Monument Square
janlSit
the

cnm.

price.

mayl3

you such a pretty ring a
A thousand of them, the best

street._

Forty words inserted under this
one

one

agents to represent one
TyANTED—Live
the best and st,ronirf>ist. lifpi insnrarwp

SIMMONS

575

a

Hotel, City.

give you

and

quality

3-1

Building._
for

ethers.

I

LET.

or

head-

ache, rheumatism, bites, burns, bruises,
strains, sprains, stings, swellings, stiff joints,
sore throat, toothache, tonsilitis, wind colic.
Originated in 1S10 by the lgte Dr. A. Johnson,
Family Physician, tts merit and excellence
have satisfied everybody for nearly a century.
All who use it are "amazed at its great power.
It is safe, soothing, satisfying: so say sick,
sensitive sufferers. Used Internal and External.

right
Julian
to G. WESLEY.8-1

Agents
scheme; good
term?. A">ply to WESLEY, St. Julian
GOOD
2-1

all

TO

will Duy
AND
McKenuey’s.

heat; sunny exposure; lot 90x55; sufficient to
erect another house on the corner of Stetson
Place.
Will be sold at a low price to close
estate. BENJAMIN SHAW, 51 Va Exchange

30-1

60 Elm street.

one

nial

as

Middle St.

8-tf

WANTED—SITUATIONS.

acquainted with advertising business.
$1600
to $2500 can be made first year. Only hustlers
need apply.
Call at room 6, 3d floor Centen-

want the same

to 12 m.; 1 p.

a. m.

MARRY ME ARRABELLA

WANTED—AGENTS.
words inserted under this head
week for 25 cents, cash in advance.

right party.

It is your business we

free. Office hours from 9
m., to 9 p. m.

Forty

**

—the never-wear-out kind—the

The

Habit, Morphine
HABIT,
DRINK
Habit cured with Chloride of Gold Tablets:

Mills.

FOR SALE.

Forty words luserted under this head
one week for 35 cent*, rash in advance.

HORSE

The electric road lias done a fine busithe past two days carrying passengers to Willard beach. There was an unusual largo number present on Tuesday

nervous

one

or

LOST-A

ness

neuralgia,

LOST AND FOUND.

Head tor

FOR SAFE.

Forty words inserted under this head
one week for 35 cents, cash in advance.

_

lesB inserted tinder this
week lor 25 cfcs. in advance.

Forty words

2-1
SALE—Grocery store, stock and fixlocation,
tures; a good bargain; good
Laundry new addi- satisfactory reasons given for selling; also a
SALE-—One nice top buggy; can bo
tion is now completed. Open ready for good horse, cheap.
Apply
1
J 40 Oxford street,
enee urge
Ladies’ 14 kt gold hunting case business.
^bby’s stable on India street.
4-1
One ot the finest laundries in the City.
of grandeur
Call at 10< Newbury or 25 Cotton street, j 2-1
Elgin.
Return to M*KENNEY,
the state and finest, machinery that is built in
Jeweler, and be liberally rewarded.
now ready to take your
28-1
the
We
are
rooms
of
7
house
new
country.
SALE—Deering.
’-A jg- F Such women
on line of
SALE—Handsome nearly new open
orders, either by mail or which ever way is FOR
electrics; constructed of best
ful. Weakly,
Surrey, cut under, built to order; cost
are all-power
x^air of new black bicycle shoes convenient for you. We guarantee first class material; lot 40x100; cost to build $1400 withp-'l
and
out
8400,
lot:
to
the
very little used.
Cumber.J
Amdv
H
Sebago passes the premises; if
ouA°
carriage between Palmer’s Shoe work. Send your laundry
store, the Western Promenade, Danforth and land Steam Laundry and come and see for taken before July 1st will sell for $1300; half EDWARDS, 01 Spring street, Portland. 2-1
Park streets. The finder will please leave at yourself.
W.
to
us
a
Do not l'orget
trial. mortgage.
it. WALDRON & CO., 180
give
109 Danlorth street.
door from Middle street.
Ell Cumberland street, second
SALE—Building lots at Oakdale The
98-1
4-1
FORDeering
Land Co. offer for sale on favorP reblo street.
2-1
SALE OR TO LET—House and lot at able terms desirable building lots on Forest
■pOR
A
Falmouth.
WANTED.
Fessenden, Pitt, William
Yarmouth, situated on the “Lower Avenue,
SHOEING—Four shoes SI.00; fancy
Road,” between Yarmouth and Portland; and Deering streets, Oakdale. Apply to CilAs’
Give two
shoeing SI.25; first class work.
Forrfy words inserted under t2»is head
frame house with L, in good re- C. ADAMS, Treas., 31 Exchange street.
story
501
me
a
call.
Fore
J. H. CLAYTON,
street,
one week for 25 cents. Cash in advance.
pair; fine orchard and a well of purest _jeleowk20wk
2 -1
opposite Delano’s mill.
water, which never fails.
The site is elchigh grade lady’s bicycle at
vated and the view of Casco
few ladies and
onco, a
Bay exception- BICYCLE—New
a bargain; owner decided not to ride amt
VTOTICE—Davis Bros, havo sold their store on ally fine. For terms
gentlemen to canvass; $40 per month U the
inquire
by mail or in will sell at a sacrifice. Inquire at 100 a EXcorner of Plum and Fore streets, and
of
CAPT.
JOS.
person
Call
or address,
guaranteed.
MRS. J. H. will be
YOUNG, at Yarmouth, CHANGE ST. Room 1.3-1
glad to meet all of their old customers
LIBllY, Scarboro Beach, Maine, State Agent. and
je4-lino
many new ones at their store on 354 Fore St.
4-1.
SALE—Pleasantly situated house for one
29-1
2* story house,
siuated FOR
Blly.s’»
family, also house for two families, ba:h
within five minutes walk of
stable on lot; both
WANTED-a gentleman, wife and babe de- mHE WENTWORTH—No. 148 Spring street;
room, hot water heat,
Building; has Sebago and water closets; places centrally located and are for sale at rea^
8ire board in a small
quiet family west of A handy to business; fine airy rooms, City
balance of purchase -price on easy installsatiable prices. Inquire of BENJ. G. WARD
High street.
Reference exchanged, state single or en suite; first eass table board;
Income §17 per month.
terms. Address Y., this office.
Inquire of 03 Exchange St.3-1
3-1
terms reasonable; call and look at our rooms ments;
A. C. LIBBY, m
sickly,
4-1
20-2
and get our prices.
Exchange street.
OR TO LET—a furnished cottage.
or corporations
firms
\VANTED—Mercantile
ailing »■
Ij'OR011SALE
Groat Diamond Island. Ten furnished
FIGS FOR SALE—Fine Chester
requiring books adjusted, opened or audihouse—no. 221 Cumberwomen
rooms and bath room, all the modern improveted, should not loose the favorable opportunity Butterfield
land street, Portland, Maine.
Room
pigs for sale at Walnut Crest, o hi GorNew Quinn refrigerator, has large
have little ambition; of consulting undersigned (Boston Expert Aud- rates and table board at reasonable prices, ham road, Gorham. Inquire for Hit WIL- ments,
piazzas, perfect drainage, pure water from an
itor,) who is at present in city for few days only, transients accommodated; house
steam SON.
4-1
their own troubles oc- and now engaged
artesian well on premises. There is no better
here. Consultation any hour heated, bath and gas. For terms
inquire at
view or location in Casco Bay. Apply to JOE
after 5 P.
m ay 12-4
SALE—Brick House, 9 rooms, in
cupy their thoughts, and ment afterM,. at Swetts Hotel, or by appoint- house.
per- H.
235 Commercial street, Portia:
this week, 247 Washington St., Bosfect repair, located on Lincoln street, Me. VOSE,
FOR
their one object is to get well.
.1
ton.
Terms moderate by arrangement. J. M.
E. B. REED, scientific and magnetic near to all factories on
Kennebec, street
and
Boston
Accountant
SALE—The solid and substantial 2 story
Expert
DR.
healer. 113 Free street, corner of On.U- jnust ue sum itt uuue.
will take It,
They have no confidence in them- PAISLEY,
subH?OR
k
Auditor.
2-1
brick house, built by the late Mr. C. P. Instreet, Portland, Me., treats all diseases that ject to a mortgage of $1000 now on, which
selves, and only too often lose faith in
consultation can remain., W. H. WALDRON & CO., 180 graham. No.48 Park street; 9 rooms; steam
%k7 ANTED—700 men to goto the
Home flesh is heir to. Second sight

mentally,

and

menueu.

muscular soreness,

/iaKPENTERS WANTED—Eight goodworkV' men (or inside tiuish wanted at
Riverton
on Portland tt. It. Co. Casino. Electric car
runs to accommodate workmen. Apnlv at the
building or in the evening at 7 o’clock at 58
West sheet. .IEEE PHltBROOK & SON
Portland. June 1. 1836.
X—1
W ANTED—At once, drug clerk registered
with
Apply
references to
unv^1?^
po< K BOX
;>*, spnngvale, Maine.
30-1

Woman’s beauty, love and devotion,
rule the world. Grand women; strong

the roads in this section, and also many
of the dangerous places in the sidewalks

at

Minneapolis, June 8.—Some timo ag< 1
the Fenny Props, tho only silver papa
in
tho twin cities, issued :t call to tin
niiver editors of Minnesota to meat ii
convan’.i in in this city on June 2. As
while tho members having been growing
result of
the cail 00 members were oi
old.
He urged some movement on the
baud, when tho meeting was called t<
part of the association in tho interest o)
order yesterday.
Five silver Bepublicai
editors
worn
chiefly in evidence, al humanity toward tno establishment oi
though there were representatives of al l district hospitals throughout
the state
parties. As a resuit oi tho meeting ai There is speoial need of hospitals for in
organization to be known as the Kefnrn
Press Association
Minnesota wn , curables, for whom general hospitals ar<
of
1
formed.
unsuited.

Disadvantage,
Can

and

Speirs

2.00 p, m.—Reception of delegates from
Tho revised list of victims In East St.
other societies; election of oilioers for the Louis show the following figures: Idenrecent
in tho tified dead,
progress
ensuing year;
99; unindentiiied dead, 3;
diagnosis and treatment of diphtheria, missing, £6, fatally injured, 7; total, 134.
W. B. Small, M. D.,
Lewiston; the
The Old Story.
dangers of antitoxin, J. D. Coohrane,
M.D., Saco; discussion of last two papers
June 3.—A young girl came to
Boston,
M.
M.
E.
Bath.
Fuller,
D.,
opened by
the United States hotel yesterday afterAt the olose of the aftornoou
session noon and engaged a room. Later site was
and until the beginning of the evening seon in the hotel parlor anxiously watchthe street door.
The vigil she kept
session, members of tho association and ing until about 9
up
o’clook, when she restato
other
societies
are
from
delegates
tired to tho room assigned to her. This
become
of the noon she was found unoousoious
guests
with
requested to
physicians of Portland. Promptly at 4 08 the gas turned on and died shortly afterwarti. She registered as “Miss Casey, No.
p. in., speoial oars on the Cape Elizabeth 2
Brighton street, Boston,” a fictioious
electric railway will leave Federal etreot
address._
one
block
City building,
opposite
Sergeaut-at-Arms Byrnes in St. Louis.
distant. The beach at Simonton’s Cove
St. Louis, June 3.— Sergeant-at-Arms
At
five
will be reached at 4.38 p. m.
T. L. Byrnes of the Republican national
will
be
summoned
o’clock the guests
by a convention, has arrived here from Mincornet to the Casino, where a banquet neapolis, and will remain till the close ol
Post prandial remarks the convention.
will be served.
Tho first duty that Mr.Byrnes will perare expected from
Judge W. P. White- form, .will be the appointment of suborPresident
Nathaniel dinates. These consist of 500 assistant serhouse, Augusta;
Butler of Colby University, Waterville; geauts-at-arms, 300 door keepers, 400 ush£00 messengers and 100 pages. The
D. A. Robinson, M. D., Bangor; Hon. ers,
national
committee
meets Juuo 10 tc
A. R. Savage, Auburn; W. H. Fenn, D. ratify Mr. Byrues's selections. With the
will
come
£000
friends of the
D., J. L. Jenkins, D.g., W. M. Bradley, committee
candidates and representatives
Esq., and L. L. Hight, Esq., Portland. difioront
of the various state and territorial deleJohn F. Thompson, M. D., will act as
gations. There ate on file 3500 applicatoastmaster. At 7.25 p. m., special cars tions for anpointments.
will leavo Simouton’s Cove for Portland,
arriving at the City building in time for
the evening session.
8.00 p. m.—Annual oration, A. Palmer
the XDudley, M. D., of New York;
rays and their possible use, with exhibition of photographs taken at
Bowdoln
college, Prof. C. C. Hutchins or Prof.
F. C. Robinson; discussion opened by

Dr. L, W. Pendleton of Portland, president of tho association, delivered
the
president’s address, which was an admirable and soholarly review of the work
of tho association since its organization,
during which time as he wittiely said
tho association has been growing young

Woman

a
a

evening to en joy the free concert by the
which has just been
now
orohestrion,
This will be today’s programme:
put in position and started for the first
The music dison
that
timo
evening.
10.00 a.m.—Business; should physicians
latest popular airs, as
dispense their medicine, F. E. Varney, coursed was the
M. 1)., North Chelmsford, Mass., former- well as waltzes, eto.
ly of Union, Maine; discussion opened by
St. Louis Fatalities.
F. ii. Gerrish, M. D., Portland; intestinal indigestion, O. E. Williams, M. D.,
St. Louis, June 3.—The following sumHouiton; disoussion opened by J. L. M. mary of fatalities in St. Louis was made
with up this morning; burial permits issued,
Willis, M. D., Eliot; incubation,
analysis of fifty eases, E. M. Plummer, 137; bodies not reoovered, 13; wounded
M. I).. Charlestown, Mass, formerly of in hospitals, 90; missing people, 80; grand
Portland.
total, 310.

H. T. Clough, M. D. Portland.
The association was called to order
3.15 o’ol ock.

a

of Worcester, Mass,
general manager of the cycle department
of tho Lovell
Arms Company, visited ©
the factory yesterday and expressed hin U
self as much satisfied with the workings
of the place.

uave uecn

a case

Nations.

Where M«» Are at

Lombard, Brldgton;
Daniel MoCann, Bangor; C. B. Sylvester,
Messrs. Carnoy and Cram of Portland,
Harrison; Leila Higgins, Strong; H. H. were visitors at the cycle works yesterPurinton, Lowiston; E. F. Robinson, day.
Falmouth; A. H. Weeks, Bar Mills; H.
The road commissioners has commenced
H. Allen, Scar boro; Georgo A. Gregory,
making the muon needed repairs upon
Bootlibay Harbor; Felix Barrett,

MISCELLANEOUS.

WOMAN’S POWER.
and

HKLS*.

Forty words inserted under this head
one week for 25 cents, cash in advance.

YOUNG

Dr.

I. E. Kimball of Portland read a paper
on “Significance of
Purulent Discharge
from the Nose.”
Dr. G. M. Elliot of Brunswick, road a

ana

WAMUI)—MALE

31T SCELL A2TOOU S.

street.

general

must be a good cook and
References reout
town*
between 7 and 8 in the eveA. STEVENS, 97
MRS. S.
Spring
28-i

to

ning to

for

for The

Adv’^oitagiousin

right party. Apply to MISS F.
loT C ongress street.

B.

HEARN,

on
(Heat
stainer landing,
with fine view of harbor: lias water .system
in house and well in yard;
live bedrooms,
large parlor, dining room and kitchen and
piazzas. Apply to E. M. LAWRENCE, Fort-

RENT—Furnished
Ij^ORDiamond
Island,

cottage

near

land, Me.,

may4-tf

t

F.

street, Deeriug Centre,
INGALLS.

FOR SALE—Woodfords.

1*. O.

First

Rox 27.
.2-1

class

new

house 14 rooms and bath, finished iu
cypress, arranged for two families,
new
furnace, separate cellars cemented.
Stacie
oSxjO.
Sebago and electrical lights; 0000 1 1
land, 200 feet from electrics.
82200 easy
terms. W. II. WALDRON A- CO., 130 Middle
St.
30-1
■

Pacific Mail. 25Vi
Pulman Palace.168

FINANCIAL AND COMERCIAL

Readme.

25Va
168

uqi

uv«
69Va

Rook Island.09v*
St. Paul. 76 Vs
do bfd.127Vs
SLPaul & Omaha. 4234

Quotations of Staple Products iu the

do

7«

prfd.123

123
112
12: s/a

3ugar,corumon.122ya

8
Texas Pacific.
Union Pacific, now. 7l/s
40
U. S. Exnress.
Wabash....
do prfd. 19 Vs
Western Union. 84*/s
Richmond* West Point.
do prfd.

TVs
TVS
40

ey,
16fia
8i

••

NawYorlt Stock aud

Minay

Mark at.

:By Telegraph.
NEW YtEK. June 3.
Money easy atl%®2 percent.: last loan at
at 2 per

cent..closing

at 2 per cent, l’nnie

New York Mining Stock.

mer-

NEW TORE. June 3. 1896.—The fohowine
are m day's closing quotations or mining stocks"
Col. Coal.

cantile paper was quoted at 4% 16 per cent,
Sterling Exchange was quiet,
with actual
business in bankers bills 4 87%W4 87% lor
60-day bills and 4 88%g4 88% for demand;

posted|rates

HocKlnr Coal..
HomestaKe.

8S®4 89. Commeroal bills
60-daYs at 4 86%®4 87.
Government Bonds
quiet. Eallroads weak.
Bar- silver
:

Victor

68%.

quoted
I

was

Railroad r.oceinw.

PORTLAND.; June 3.
Receipts by Maine Central R. It.—l or Portland, 15S cars miscellaneous merciianuise; for
connecting roads 122 cars.
1

■—•

Retail Grocers'

sujur Ft a* os.

confectioners at
Portland market—cut
< c,
pulverised "oi powered, 7c; granulated
6
coifee crushed 6Va«*. yellow 4Yac.
loaf 8;

Chicago Ijve Stock Market.
(By Teiegrapni
Chicago, June 3, 1896.-Cattie-receipts 15,-

2?a0^ea£e!V
Z oS'JrfSP*
ZviQa
0

DP.

urnio-

Wheat. 60-lbs.
886
Corn, car
38®39
Corn, bag lou.,
'if41
Mea;, bag lots. .38439
Oats, car iocs
27a2s
Oats, bag lots 80*31
Cotton Sceo.
car lots. 22 005*22 50

*r

Superfine

crudes.3 25*3 50
Boring Wneat bakers.cl and st3G5@375
PatentSnrne
wneat... 4 00®4 40
aiich. sir'slit
roller.... 4 104415
clear do.. .4 0044 lo
baa lots 0000323 00
r ll.ouis st'ci
Sacked Jir'r
4 1044 15
roller...
car lots. 13 60®1* 60
clear do..4 IO44 25
baa lots..*16317 00
" nt'i wheai
Middlings..Sl4gl<> 00
patents.. 4 2044 35
Dag ots..si 5317 00
tow

....

risii.

Coffee.

iEuylng& selling price) Klo.roasted

Cue—Larue
Shore
.4 60*600
small do. .2 2543 00
Pollock
1 76.43 00
haddock... 1 60*2 0(1
Hake.1 60*2 00
flerrlnu. box

20028

Java&Moclia do28@33
molasses.

...

Porto Rico.27433
Baruaaoea
20328

firm

early,

but closed

? j 10av! packing and shipping lots at 2 90
<ji3 20: common to choice mixed at 3 00 a3 30;
choice assorted 3 3008 35; light at 3 1003 40;
pigs 2

7603

lower, ipferior
;!ambs 3 750ti 00.

lower:
choice 3 00®

Dame stlc Markets.
(By Telegraph.!
JUNE 3. 1896.
Mam
NEW TCRK—The Flour mariiet
receipts
B,o68 packages; exports 822 bbls and 8133
kales M.aou packages; unchanged and
—

eas<yt!<t

riourauoiatlonj—low extras at 11502 85;
city.mllls extra at 4 60 *4 16: citv mills patents
lOa.* 66i winter wneat low grades a! 1 70S
^ 8;); fair to fancy at 2 46*3 65: patents at 3 70
0J 9u ; Minnesota clear 2 46@3 05 : straights
do at 2 9->®3 55: do
patents 8 4504 45: dorve
mixtures 2>6or*,3 20; sunerlino at 1
9502 20;
line at l 70® 2 10. Southern nour is dull and
weak; common to fair extra 2 2002 80; good
to choice at 2 8003 10. Rve flour
quiet, easy.
Buckwheat flour at 1 20. Buckwheat 40342
Cornmeal unchanged. Rve dull, firm; Western
f f 1; 8tate “t *8Vi. Wheat—receipts
181,050 bush; exports 148.089 bush; sales
—hush: dull, firmer; No 2 f o b at 72%c to ar■

rive: No 1 '.zorthern at
rv**n-_™rtoir>fra
Xft.o-o hull!:exports 170,789 bush; tales
16,OOO busli: dull,
No 2 at 38vi« In elev,

....

FORE.

—

July.

WEDNESDAY, June

3.

Arrived.

Openlnq.

6 95

C.using.

7 05
LARD.

Opening.,—

July.

Bept.

Closing.
Huston Stuck Market.

The following aro the latest closing quotastocks at Boston:
Mexican Central As. 68%
Atchison, o.Tp Si Santa.Fe. R. 14%
tions of

Boston & Maine.162%
do
pfd
.1
Maine Central.
Uuion Faciiic.
7

American Bell.206
a mar lean I sugar, common.122%

Sugar, nfd.l<:4%

Cen Mass., pfd.54
do
common....
10%
Mexican Central.
9%
103
Bath, Me., «s. 1802
Maine C'entiaR. 1st,con.4s,1912.101%
New York Otiotatloim

on

Stocks

amt

Bonds

(By Telegraph
The following are to-day’s closing quotations
ef Bonds:
June 2.
June 3.
Hew *’» rtg.,8107%
8107%
'«»
4’i
coup..810B1/4
8169%
United States 2» leg.... 94%
84%
cenUa! Pacific 1st*.102
102
IlcuTer S
G. Isi.110%
110%
Erls 2ds. 66
84%
Kansas Pacific Consols. 72
71
Oregon Nay. lets.110
110%
Kansas Pacific lsts.103%
103%
Northern Pacific cons 6s..,. 49%
49%
Cloth g quotations of stocks
14%
Atchison. 14%
Adams

Express...160

American P.xDress.114
Boslon At Maine.1C2
Central Pacific. 14
Cues. « tmio. 16%
Chicago & Alton.167%
Cmcago a Alton preierrea_170
Chicago. Burlington & Quincy 77
Delaware* Hudson Canal Co. 124%
Delaware.Laokawana * Wesclel
Denser &
Kio-Grande. 12%
.;. 14%

imnol'centraf"1*"^.... {K%
iSm. *Na.'h‘.:::v;; y v;; /; A
Maine central
K.

Mexican

Central."

MlehleanCentralpf.

on
o,;

Minn.SSt.Louls.pt.eg
Missouri racitlc.
New Jersev

24

Central.10<

Nerthen Pacific common....
do preferredc%

4%
is*-

Northwestern..104
Nortnwestern pfa.148V1
New York

Central. 96
New York,Chicago S St. Louis 12%
oolstpid. 76

149
114

Spruce and Hemlock

16%
157%
170

77%
124%
161

Steamer Cumbei land. Thompson, Boston for
Eastnortand St John. NB.
Steamer Salacia, Oliver, Bath via Boothhay
and Wiscusset.
Steamer Enterprise, Race. East Bootlibay.
Sell .Samuel Tilton, Smith, Baltimore, with
loss of jibboom and headgear by collision with
schr Percy Birdsall, oif Nobska. Towed here
by tug Kate Jones.
Sell Nellie J Crocker, New York —coal to
Randall & Me A1 liter.
Sell Montora. from Boston, with salt.
Sell Fillmore, Pinkham, Boston— cement to
Lord Bros.
Sch Wm Keene, Beals, Boston.
Sch Sami W Brown, Johnson. Robinstoii.
Sch Maud S. Stevens. Prospect Harbor.
Sch Pearl, Webster. Tromont.
Sch Julia Ann. Rand, Winter Harbor.
Sch Caro Bell, Fernaid, Mt Desert.
Sch Sultana, Wallace, Ashdaie.

DIMENSIONS,

T,

Building

Fstiiviaf.es Furnished at short notice.

for

Buenos

Ayres—W W Riggs.
Sch Mary E Palmer, Haskell, Louisburg, CB.
J S Winslow & Co.
Sell Mail, Martin, Sullivan and Now York—
Ryan & Kelsey.
SAILED—Sch Henry P Mason. Marson. Wiscasset, In tow, to load part of cargo for Demerara..

FROM OUR

FULL
COUNT
PRINTING

—

—

had 250 of yours left over.”
Sld
Lucy A duction : the other fellow
Nichols, Nichols, New York.
count. That’s the kind of
Ooniear.io Ports.
NEW YORK—Ar 2d, schs II R Tilton. Rand- that makes friends for us.
lett, Jacksonville: Roger Drury, Hart, Boston; the customer out of
nearly
Abbie E Willard, Gilbert, Fall River; Thomas
of the job.
Ilix. Rockland.
EXCHANGE DISPATCHES.
fm Hong Kong 2d inst, ibarque

Mannattan, Portland; sens
Irene K Meservey, Bowdoinham; Annie Lord.
Gonaives; Kit Carson, Bangor; Morris & Cliff.
3d.

g?

steamer

We

give you just what

THE THURSTON
9T 1-2 EXCHANGE

Emma S Briggs. Osborn, NYork;
Shipments—Flour 6,000 bblsj wheat 600
bush; corn 4,800 bush; oats 6,000 Push; rye Hope Haynes. Tibbetts, Amboy.
PORTSMOUTH—Ar 2d, sell Anna W Barker.
-bush.
Port .Johnson.
DETROIT—Wheat—No 2 Red 63% e: Nol
RICHMOND—Sid 2d, seb D H Rivers. ConWhite at 67c. Corn—No 2 at 27c. Oats—No 2
cord. Norfolk.
White 21.
ROCKLAND—Ar 2d, schs Addle E Snow,
Pinkliam, New York; Jeuule G Pillsbury, PUlsliam, Portland.
1 ott on M or sets
SKI 2d. sells Florida, Strout, for Boston; Ida
tBy Telegraph.)
Hudson, llisliop, ao.
SAVANNAH—Slu fm Tybee 30th, sell Sarah
JUNEI3. 1886.
NKWYORK—The Cotton market to-day w;i- A Fuller, for Boston.
quiet, Vic lower; sales 214 bales; middling upSALEM—Ar 1st, sells Carrie C Ware, Baglands 7%c; middling gull 8.
ley, Sliulee, NS; Joe, Kelley, Five Islands; S S
Smith, Adams, Bangor.
NEW ORLEANS—The Coton market to-dav
THOMASTON—Ar 2d, seb James A Brown,
was dull; middling 7 3- 16c.
Simmons, New York.
CHARLESTON—Tne Cotton market to-dav
Sid 2d. sell Druid. Hutchins, New Y'ork.
was quiet;mlddling
VINEYARD-HAVEN—Ar 2d. sells Lawrence
7%®7Vi:.
SAVANNAH—The Cotton
market to-day Haines, South River lor Portland; A L Wilder,
ltockport lor Fall River; ltaska, Clierryfleld for
was quiet; Middling 7^»c.

na,.

/l

Aavs.
104

-.iV

14S

*

Af.
sou,

75^

177%
14

DUTY of every

competition
He cheated
10

per cent,

charge you

PRINT
STREET

PORTLAND. ME.

SPANY,
i for

::

»

i

ii

II

|
I
I

residents and vis-

glect to pack many of their
requisites. This wilt cause

TIIE PUBLIC

annoyance, but duplicates
can be had at a trifling ex-

Strong, Keliable,

Fire Insurance Companies,

pense by calling

MAINE COAST

For Batli

NAVIGATION CO.
and

Your Patronage Solicited.

j«2

(12 W

VTniERF.AS, Susan M. Haley of Lisbon, in
t ▼
the County of Androscoggin, and State
Maine, by her mortgage deed, dated the
twenty-fourth day of April, A. D., 1895, and
recorded in tlie Cumberland County Registry
ot

of

Deeds,

book 634, page 144,
conveyed
the
a
certain
undersigned,
land
with
parcel of
the
sitiuated
in tl.o
thereon,
town of Harpswell, in said county of Cumberland, and bounded as follows, viz: Commencing at a stake at tlie east corner of the
Baptist Meeting House lot; thence along the
Highway road north easterly nine rods to a
to

me,

jot
builjdngs
or

stone; thence

IJIEljs

on

one acre

and

rods.

eighty-^even

and

a

+ S..+1.

,1....

my21clljiw3wTli

Street.

Vc

You got
stantial,

xv_

LUBEE.
J. H. FOGG, Attorney,

Exchange

a

buy

good, sub-

Return at 6

a.

GRAND

Store,

guicknese;

y

a.

s»y

r

h

P

TRUNK

RAILWAY.
On

and after MONDAY. Nov. 18th,
trains will run as follows:

1895

ARRIVALS.
From Lewiston and Auburn. 8.25 a. m„ and
12.15 3.10. 5.15 and 5.30 n. in.
From
Island Pond, Berlin and Gorham,
8.25, a. m.,12.15 and 5. 30 p. m.
From Chicago ana Montreal, 12.15 and 5.30
p. m.
From Quebec. 12.15 a. m.
On and after Sunday. March 8th, a train
will Jonve Portland every Sunday at 7.30 a.
ni. for Berlin. N. H,f and all intermediate
stations, arriving at Berlin, N. II,, at 11 a,
in.

Fa’.aoe

Sleeping Cars on Night
parlor cars on day trains.
TICKET
OFFICE
NO. 177
MIDDLE
STREET, AND DEPOT AT FOOT OF INDIA
STREET.
CHAS. M. HAY8, Gen’l Manager.
Portland. Nov. 13th. 18ao.
dtf
Pullman
trains and

MARKS,

FOR SALE.

N

|gjf|

....

....

J. L. RACKLEFF,
l-2Excliange

tomnrf

—

PRINTER,
EXCHANGE,

•7 1-S Exchange St,, Portland.

FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY.
All ordon by mall
amdedte-

Alter Monday, Sept. 2,

Steamer

Enterprise

»01IL\I0X

1AXE.

Royal Mail Steamships—Liverpool Set vice
via

Londonderry.

From
From
From
Liverpool. | Steamers. 1 Portland. 1 Halifax
March 5 | Vancouver I March 2»J 1 March 28.
March 19 | Labi ad or I April 9
April 11
; Scotsman I April 23
April ‘J
1 April 25
Steamers sail on Thursday after arrival o<
a31 trains due at Portland at noon.
Hates of passage—First Cabin 650 to ®70;
return $100 to $130, according to steamer
and berth.
Second Cabin to Glasgow or Belfast, Livool

er

Loudondeiy,

.*$10.00 and return
655.00- To London, Bristol or Cardiff S3
or
SGI
return.
additional,
Steerage to
Liverpool, Londonderry, London, Belfart.
Queenstown and Glasgow
S34-ot>
and
625.50, according to steamers.
Apply to li. G. STARR, 2 3-2 Union
Wharf, T. P. IHlGOWAN. 41d Congress
street, J. W. PETERSON. 2 Exchange
street, or DAVID TORRANCE & CO.. Gen
agmts. Foot of India street.
dcclldtf

or

DR. F. AUSTIN
Office and
Woodford-.

telephone promptly a«
aoviieodtf

or

1S3

OCULIST
Deeriug St.

Special attention given to diseases of the
EYE and the fitting of LENSES. Consultation
free, Will call wihin city limits of Portland
and Peering on notice by postal or otherwise
dec37

Rancor, Bucksport. Lisbon Falls, Lewiston via

8.30 a. in. For
Mechanic
Falls,

Danville Jc. /Poland Springs)
Rumford Falls.
Lrsvistou,
Livermore Falls. Farmington, Phillips, ltangolcy, Oakland and Waterviile
8.45 a. m. For Bridgton, Fabyans, Burlington, Lancaster, St. Johusourv, .Sherbrooke,
Montreal, Chicago, st. Paul and Minneapolis
and ail points west,
10.30 a. in. For Brunswick, Bath, L.sboa
Tatis, Lewiston, via. Brunswick, Gardiner Augusta and Waterviile.
1.00 p. m. Express for Brunswick, Lisboa
Falls. Augusta, Waterviile. Bangor, Buckspurc,
Bar liarbcr,Oldtown and iJoulton, via B. & A.
1.15 p. m.. For Danville Jc., Poland Springs
station. Mechanics
Kumford Fails,
Fails,
Lewiston, Farmington,
Kinadlold.
Phillips
Oakland, Bingham, Waterviile, Skowliegan,
Bangor and Vanceboro.
1.30 i», m. For Freeport. Brunswick, Augusta, Bath, Rockland and ail stations oa
Knox & Lincoln division,
connecting 'Luesday and. Triuays with Steamer Trank Jones,
leaving Rockland .Wednesdays and Saturdays
morning, for Bar Harbor, Muchiasporr, Waterville, Skow began, Belfast. Dover and Toxcroit,
Greenville, ! Baugor, Bucksport, Oidt°vvxi, Ifanceboro, St. John, Halifax, Honlton
and Wooustock.
1.35 p. m. ForSebago Lake, Cornish. Fryeburg, North Cf’nwav und Bartlett.
5.55 p. m
For Sebago Lake. Bridgton, Fryburg. North Conway, Fabyans, Lancaster,
St. Johnsbury, Montreal and Quebec’
5.05 p. m.
For Brunswick. Bath, Lisbon
Tails, Augusta and Waterviile.
5.10 p. m., For New Gloucester, Danville
Junction, Poland Springs station, Meclianio
Falls, Auburn and Lewiston.
11.00 p. m. Night Express, sleeping cars, for
Bath,
Lewiston,
Watervilie,
Augusta,
Bangor, Bar Harbor, Bucksport, Vanceboro, St.
Stephens, St John and all Aroostook County,
HaliF.x and the Provinces, but does BOt run to
Beiiast, Dexter, Dover and Foxcroft or beyond
Bangor, except to Bar Harbor Saturday nights,
7.20

a.

m.,

ALLAN

LlNETr:°"A\^.STEAM-

Liverpooi, Quebec
Mail

and Montreal Royal
Service,Calling at Londonderry.

4 June
11 June

From
From
Steamship Montreal
Quebec
23 May 24 May 9 a m
Parisian,
Lanrentian 30 May aiMavOam
6 June
6 June 3 pm
‘Mongolian
.Sardinian, 13 June 14 June 9 am

‘Numldlan,
Parisian

Aiie ouiuuiis auu

20 June
27 June

20Juno3pm
28

June 9 am

staterooms are in

me cen-

part, where least

motion is felt. Elecused for lighting the ships throughthe lights being at the command of the
passengers at liny hour of the night.
Music
Rooms and Smoking Rooms on the promenade
deck. The Saloons and staterooms are ueated

tral

out.

by

steam.

Rates of passage $50 and upwards. A reduction is made on Round Trip Tickets except on the lowest rate.
Second Cabin—To Liverpool and Londonderry. $30; return, $GC.
Steerage—To Liverpool, London. Glasgow
Belfast or Londonderry, including every requisite for he voyage $24.60 aud $25.60.
Steerage rates per" Parisian” $1.00 higher
For tickets or further information
apply to X. P. McGOWAN, 418 Congress St.
J.B. KEATING, 51Vis Exchange St
H. & A. ALLAN, )
Montreal
}! and 92 State St.,
feblldtf
Boston.

International Steamship Co.
FOB

Easfoori, Lubes, Calais, SUohn, N.3., Halifax,N.S.

and all parts of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Eduard Island, and Cnpe BretThe favorite route to Campobollo and
St. Andrews. N. B.

on,

Spring

Arrangement.

On and after Monday, Mav 4th, steamer
will leave Portland on Mondays aud Fridays
at 5.00 p.

m.

Returning leave St. John and Eastport same
days.
Through tickets Issued and baggage cneoked
to destination. tap-Freight received up to 4.00
p. m.
For Tickets and Staterooms, apply
Fine Tree Ticket Office, Monument
or for other information at Company's
Railroad Wharf, foot of State street.
J. B.COYLE,Gen.
ap29c!tf

at

the

Square
Office.

MaD.

BOSTON AND PHILADELPHIA
DIRECT STEAMSHIP LINE.

From

Bosfon'every Wednesday and Saturday.
From Philadelphia every Wednesday
and Saturday.
From Central
3

Wharf, Boston, p. m. From
Pine Street,
Philadelphia, at 8 p, m. lie
surance one-half the rate of sailiug vessel.
Freights for the West by the Penn. R. R„ and
South by connecting lines, forwarded free of

Wharf,

commission.
Passage *10.00.
Round Trip *18-00.
Meals and room included.
For freight or passage apply to F. P. WING.
Agent, Central Wharf, Boston.
B. SAMPSON, Treasurer and
General
Manager. 89 Stale St„ Fiske Building, Boston.
Mass.

outh'.’dtf

paper

TKAINS.

train tor Brunswlcit An

gusta, Wat3rville and Bangor.
1.00 p. m.
For Brunswick. Lisbon Falls,
Lewiston, Bath, Augusta Waterviile, and

Bangor.

11.00 p. m.. Night Express with sleeping
cars for an points.
ARRIVALS IN PORTLAND.
From Montreal, Quebec, Fabyans, Bridgton,
8.20 a, m.; Lewiston and Mechanics Falls
8.30 a. m.; WaterviPe, Augusta and Bach.
o.ookit.m.nooiuoay, jno. uonway, rryeourg
and Sebago Lake, 12.13 f>. in.; MattawamBangor and Rockland 12.25; Kiugfield,

keag,

Phillips, Parmmgton, Kumford Falls, Skowhe-

gan, Oakland aud Lewiston 12.30 p. m.; No.
Ccnway and Fryeburg 4.40 p. m.; SkowheRocklaud 5.25 p. m.;
gau,
Waterville,
St, John. St.
Stephen, Aroostook County,
Bar Harbor and Bangor 5.35 p. m.; Rangeley, Farmington, Kumford Falls, Skowheg^n.
Lewiston 6.45 p.! m; Chicago and Montreal
and all White Mountain points.
8.OK p.ni.;
all points on B. & A. R. R., Bangor, Bar Har1.40
a.
bor,
m.: express
Halifax,
JSt.
Water villa
and
John,'Bangor
Augusta,
3,30 a. m.
PAYSON TUCKER, Y. P. & G,M.
F. E. BOOTHBY. G. P. St T. A.
Portland, May 1. 1896.

may2_

_dtf

Portland & Romford Falls R’y.
Effect
7.
In

ISJ3.

Oct.

DEPARTURES.
3.3U A. M. & 1. IS p. M.

From Union Station
for polar, a, Mechanic Falls, Bnekiiald, Canton.
Dixtield and Rumrord Falla.
8.oO a. m„ 1.05 anti C.lOp. m. From
Union
Station
lor
Polani
and

Mechanic Fails.
Train leaving Union Station J.15 p. m. connects at Hurston) Fails with K. F. & E. 1. R. It.
train tor Byton *.ad douuhton-

Tlirougii passenger coaches between Union

Staiion, Portland

and Rumford Fells.

Through tickets oa sale for all points
on I'. * It. L\ il’j.
P.. C. BRADFORD, Traffic Mgr.
E. I- LOV EJOY,
Feblodtf

Portland, Maine.
Superintendent.

Kumford Fallr. Maine

Worcester uS

Portland &

PORTLAND & il WSTEE IL IL

oFPKEBLE

STATION FOOT

STREET.

after fiundsy, December
(5,
trains will Leave Portland;

1333

rasseiiger
For Worcester, Clinton, Ayer Junction,
Ntttmna, Windham and Eppiag at 7.30 a.
m. and 12.30 p. in.
For Manchester, Concord, and points North
at 7.30 a. m. and 12.30 p. in.
For Rochester, Springvalo. Alfred, Watet*
boro and Saco River at 7.30 a. ax. 12.30 ana
4.25 p.

m.

For ttorham at 7.30 and 9.45 a. np, 12.30t
3.00, 4.25, 5.20 and 6.25 p. m.
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, Westbrook Junction and W oodford's at 7.30,
and

ui„
m.
m.

0.21#

.J.uu,

6.25 o.

The 12.30 p.

train from i'ortlam connects
at Ayar Jaaotloa with
mHcnku
Tunnel
Route” for the West and at Uaioa Station.
Worcester, for Providence and New York,
Tla “Provldonc. Lins,” for Norwich and
New York, via “Norwich Line” with Poston
& Albany R. K. for'.lie West, and with the
New York All Rail via "SurinKtield.”
Trains arrive at Portland from Worcester
At 1.30 p. ra.: from Rochester at 8.30 a. m.,
l. S0
and
5.45 p.
m.:
from Gorham
at
8.30 and
6.40.
10.5u
a.
in.. 1.30,
4.16, 5.45 and 6.15 p. in.
ror through Tickets to all points West and
South, apply to 1>\ H. COLLINS, Ticket

Agent, Portland. Me.

e. W. PETERS. Supt.
je2 Sdtf

Boston & Maine

R.

R.

In Effect October 20, 1893.
western division.
Trains leave Portland. Union Station, 'or
Scarboro Crossing, 10.00a. in., 6.15,6.20, p.
m. ; Scarboro Beach, Fine Point, 7.00,10.00
8 30, 6.15,6.20, n m.; Old Orchard,
а, m.,
Saoo, Biddeford. 7.00, 8.40, 10.00 a. m.,
12.40, 3.30, 6.16,
6.20, p. in.; Kennebunk, 7.00, 8.40, a. m„ 12.40, 3.30. 5.16,
б. 20 p.m.; Wella Beach, 7.00,8.40a.m.. 3.30,
6.15 p. m.; North Berwick, £3.45, 7.00, 8.40,
a. m., 12.40, 3.30, 5.15 p. m.; Kennebaukport, Somersworth, Dover, 7.00, 8.40 a. ra.,
12.40, 3.30, 5.15 p.m.; Rochester. Farmington, Alton Bay, 8.40 a. m., 12,40, 3.30 p. m.;
Wolfboro, 3.30 p. m.; Worcester (via
Somersworth and Rochester,) 7.00 a. m.;
Manchester, Concord, 7.00 a. m.. 3.30 p. m.;
Rockingham Junction, Haverhill, Lawrence, Lowell, 7.00, 8.40 a. ni.t 12.40, 3.30 p.
m. Exsttr, Boston, £3.45. 17.00, tS.40a. ill.,
Arrive in Boston, £7.25,
§12.40, 3,30 p. m.
10.16 a. in 12.55, 4.20. 7.15 p. m. Leava
Boston for Portland, 7.30, 8.30 a. lit, 1.00,
4.15 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

For Boston, express. 3.45 a. in. For Boston
stations, 1.00* 4.15 p. m. Arrive in
Boston. 7.26 a, m., 6.27, 8.44 p. in.
Boston for Portland, 3.45 a. m.

and way

EASTERN DIVISION.
From

££8.45

Union Station for Cape Elizabeth
a.
m.;
Saco.
Conway Junction

Wolfboro

9 00

a.

m.;

Biddeford,

Ports-

mouth, Amesbury, Newburyport, Salem,
Lynn, Boston, t2.00, tb.OO a. m.: §!2...i
t6.00p. m. Arrive in Boston. 5.58a. m„ 12. t
4.15, 9.20 p. m. Leave Boston ior Portland.
7.-30, 9.00 a. m.. 12.30, 7.00, 7.45 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

For Biddeford, Portsmouth. Newbury
port, Salem, Lynn, Bostotf 2.Q0 a. Dl., 12.C5
p.m. Arrive in Boston, 5.58 a. m.. 4.15 \\
m.
Leave Boston for Portland. *9.00 a. in.,
7.00 p. m.
jDoes not run Mondays.
tConntcts with Kail Lines for Now Yor
South and West.
§Connects with Sound Lines for Now York.
•Western Division from North Berwick Sundays oniy.
Scarboro
££Connoet8 at
Crossing with
train tor Boston via Eastern Division.
tickets
to all points
in Florida,
Through
the South and West ior sale as Ticket OfQce

Union Station.
D. J. FLANDERS,

ie21

G. 1*. and T, A., Boston.
at, i

notice:

TENNEY,

Residence

Effect 31 ny 3d, 1806

Brunswick.

On and

-CARD.-

...

...

-AND-

PKSNTEHS*

^

—

Card

Book,

(AULOCOREAU JOB
^

..

..

WM. ffi.

..

Monly,

FALL ARRANGEMENTS.

LEAVE,

For Auburn and Lewiston 7.15, 7.05 a. m
1.10,1.30. 6.20 p. m.
For Gorham and Berlin, 7.55a.m.. 1.30
and
5.20 p. m., and Sunday 7.30 a. m.
For island Pond,7.56 a. m„ and 1.30 p. m.
For Montreal
and Chicago, 7.65 a. in., and
1.80 p, m.
For Quebec, 1.30 p. m.

fejOT

MTO

Portisnd and Boothbay Steamboat Go

tricity is

m.,

RAILROADS.

S^IXaE-Se-’S

in

SUiXiiAV
MHunger.
an

Liverpool
7 May
14
m., 21 May
May
28 May

juneldtt

AMES.

■on a.#

A. SI., 2.00 P. si17 IV. T. GODING, General

Alice.

m.

an

Gun and Fishing Tackle

10.30

F'rom

Phantom and
Portland Pier.

Leave lor Diamond Island at 7.00, 8.30
3.00 and 5.30 p, m.
Return, 7.20 a. in. and 4.15 p. m.
Leave for Harpswell Center at 3 p. m.

well made and
handsome wheel, if you

street.

and affer Tuesday, June 2.

Madeleine,

Strars.

Leave for Falmouth Foreside at 8,30 a.
3.00 and 5.30 p.m.
Return, G.OO, 8.15 a. m.> and 3.45 p. m.
Leave for Freeport, Cousens, Chebeague, Littlejohns and Bustins Islands at 8.30 a. m.
and 3.00 p. m.
Return—Leave Porter’s Landing, Freeport, at

halt square

JOSEPH
85

On

juldtf

And whereas the condition of said mortgage has been broken, now therefore, by
reason of the breach of the condition
thereof, i elaim a foreclosure of said mortgage
and give this notice for that purpose.

D., 1898.

FreeFalmouth Foreside and
Diamond Island.

FITZGERALD,
336 Congress

Lnnding, Long Island, 8.00,
2.00, 4.20 p. si.
Marriner’s Landing, Long Island.

For

T«^UOSTOlT

in RLAHN FIGURES and
STEAMERS FOK
the prices speak for them- Harpswell
Center,
port, Chebeague,
selves. Remember the store.

northwesterly twenty-seven

eight feet to a stone; thence southwesterly nine rods to a stone; thence southeasterly twenty-seven rods and eight feet to
the first mentioned bounds. Bounded southeasterly by the highway road; on the northeast by land of G. L. Randall: on the northwest by land P. C. Randall;
on the southwest by land of 1*. C.
Randall and
the
Baptist Meeting House lot, containing about
rods and

P. SI.
For Ponce's
10.30 A. si„

SALACIA*

dispenser oj
.Daily Line,* Sunday* Excepted.
the nkw and palatial steamers
Haberdashery, Infants' and
BAY
STATE AND
PORTLAND.
leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,
Children's Garments,. Reef- alternately
every evening at 7 o’clock, arriving in season
for connections with earliest trams for points
ers, Cloaks, Hats, Caps, beyond.
Through tickets for Providence, Lowell*
New York, etc.
Embroidery goods and ma- Worcester,
Returning, leave India Wharf, Boston,
terial for same. Lace and ever? Evening at 7 o’clock.
J, B. COYLE, Manager.
J. F. LISCOMB. Gen. AgL
Linen Collars in fine vari- Oct. I, 1895.
All goads are marked
ety.
FREEPORT AND FALMOUTH FORESIDE.

TELEPHONE 122-3.

51.

P.

F’or Cushing’s Island, 9.00,10.30.4. JI., 12.15.
2.15, 3.15, 5.00 I’. SI.
F’or Little and Great Diamond Islands.
Trefetlien’s and Evergreen Landings,
8.00, 9.00, 10.30 A. SI., 12.15, 2.00, 4.20

a.

dealer in and

Fair Settlements.

Sunday Time Table.
F’or Forest City Landing, Peaks* Island,
8.00, 9.00.10.30 A. 51., 12.15, 2.15, 3.15,5 00

"Will leave East Boothbay Monday at 7.15
m. tor Portland, toucnjng at 80.
Bristol,
Wiscasseit.
Heron Island, Boothbay Harbor and Squirrel
Ou and after Tuesday, Oct. 29th, the new Island.
and fast
Tuesday, leave Portland at 6.45 "a. m. for
Pcmaquid. Touching at Squirrel Island,
Heron Island, So. Bristol
Boothbay
will leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, on Tues- and East Harbor,
Boothbay.
days. Thursdays aud Saturdays at 8 a m
leave
Wednesday,
Pemaquld at b a. m. lor
for Popl.am Beach. Bath, Boothbay Harbor Portland
and above landings,
and Wiscassett.
Connecting at Boothbay
leave Portland at 6.45 a. m. for
Thursday,
Harbor for JSew Harbor, Round Pond, FriendBoothbay Harbor.
Touching at Squirrel
ship, Port Clyde, Tennants Harbor, Spruce Island.
Head,
Rockland,
Vinalhaven, Hurricane,
Friday, leave Boothbay Harbor at 9 a. m.
Green's Landing and Swan Island.
for Portland. Touching at Squirrel Island.
Returning—Leave Wiscassett on Mondays,
Saturday, leavo Portland at 6.45 a. m. for
Wednesdays and Fridays at 6.45 a. m., East Boothbay. Touching at
Squirrel Island,
for Boothbay Harbor, Bath, Popham Beach Boothbay. Heron Island
and So. Bristol
and Portland
every trip at Boothbay Harbor
Connecting
Fare, 81.00 to Bath, BcotUbay Harbor and with STEAMER SILVER STAR for New HarWiscassett,
bor, Round Pond, Friendship, Port Clyde,
O. 0. OLlVFE.
CHAS. R. LEWIS,
Tennant’s Harbor, Spruce Head, Rockland,
President,
Treasurer.
Vinalbaven, Hurricane, Green's Landing,
Swan Island, C'astine, BrookUn, Surray, s.
W. Harbor and Bar Harbor.
ALFRED RACE, Manager.

FITZGERALD

Prompt Attention

p. Jl.

ings.

Manager.

Popham Beach, Eoothba/ Harbor

and lias

FIRE INSURANCE AT THE LOWEST RATES.

Harpswell,

ISAIAH DA-MElS, iicn’l

myl-tt

STEAMER

itors to the seashore,islands
and mountains, will no
doubt, iu their haste, ne-

Tuat be has secured the aireney of Several

Leave Portland for Ilarpswell and intermediate landings, 10.00 a. m., 2.00 p. m. Return from Harpswell arrive in Portland 1.09,

x

JUNE, 1896.
Tourists,

Cottage

Beginning May 17, steamers will leave
Portland Pier, Portland, daily, as follows:
For Long and Cliebeague islands,
Harpswell, Hailey’s and Orr’s Island, D.30 a. m.,
3.45 p. m.
For Cliff Island, Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays, 9.30 a. ni„ 3.45 p. in.
Return for Portland.
Leave Orr’s Island,
0.00 a. m., 12.30 noon, calling at Harpswell
aud intermediate landings.
Arrive at Portland. 8.30 a. m,, 3.00 p. m.

5.30 p. m.
Round trip tickets Sundays to
35 cents, other landings 25 cents,

6.50

Cushing’s Island, 7.05. 8.15, 11.05
2.43, 3.50. 6.20, 6.40 I', si.
Leave Little Diamond. 0.30. 7.20, 9.20.A .si.,
12.00 51., 12.25, 3.30, 5.35, 7.15. 7.50 P. 51.
Leave Great Diamond, 6.23 7.15, 9.15. 11.55
A. SI., 12.30, 3.25, 5 30. 740. 7.55 P. 51.
Leave Trcfetho»’s,6.20, 740, 9.10, ll.50A.5i.,
12.35, 3.20, 5.25. 7.05. 8.00 p. si.
Loaves Evergreen, 6.15, 7.05, 9.06, 11.45
A. SI., 12.40, 3.15, 6.20, 7.00, 8.05 p. si.
Leaves Marriner’s Landing. Long Island,
11.30 A. 51.. 3.00 1>. 51.
Saturday night only, 0.30 r. si., lor all land-

.SUNDAYS.

large I

illustrated

Friends,

opened an office at 3U/S Exchange St.,
Portland, Me., where he is prepared to furnish

to all

Manhattan and

City leave Franklin wharf Tuesdays, Thursdays aud Saturdays at 6 p. m. Returning, leave
Pier 38, East River, same days at 5. p. m.
Fare to New York, one way, S5.0U: Round
trip $8,00.
,f. B. OCYLE, Manager.
*J, F. LJSCOMB, General Agant,
novdtf2

:

pted

Trip.

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO.

UNION MUTUAL LIPIz

ic.

Sea

2.50, 5.10,

A. 51.

Leave

A. SI.

__

passed protection issued by
Maine's superb institution, the

(Formerly Treasurer of the Stevens &
Jones Co.,)

s

man

family, not

ance, of which there is none
better than the reliable, unsur-

1. EDWARD C. JONES,
Announces to His

for his

|

OR. 23. 0. WEST'S NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT
263 MIDDLE ST.
Lb sold under positive written guarantee, by
d2w
my25
authorized agents only, to cure Weak Memory;
Loss of Brain and Nerve Power: Lost Maihood: I
Night Losses; Evil Dreams; Lack of I
onfidence; Nervousness; Lassitude; all Drains; I
Loss of Power of the Generative Organs in either
sex. caused by over-exertion, Youthful Errors, or
Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium or Liquor,
which leads to Misery, Consumr-ion, Insanity
and Death* By mail, $1 a box; six for $5; with
written guarantee to cure or refund money.
Sample package, containing five days’ treatment,
with full instructions, 25 cents. One sample
only sold to each person by mail.
Sold l>y J. H. Hammond, corner Free and
Derby.
Center Sts.: L. C.
tf
corner Congress and
MOBILE—The Cotton market to-day was
Sic1, schs Annie F Conlon, Annie E Stevens, Lafayette Sts.; andFowler,
H. P. S, Goold, 581
Coneasy: minding 7VsC.
Chromo, and Annie T Bailey.
gress St. Portland Me.
<1
MEMPHIS—The Cotton market to-day was
Slit 3d. sells Lawrence Haines, ltaska, and
easv jmiadltngs 7J/s.
Annie I, Wilder.
Notice,
Messenger’s
*
WILMINGTON—Ar 2d, sell A R Keen, Keen,
New York.
Office of the Sheriff of Cumberland County,
European Markets.
WASHINGTON—Cld 2d, sell John S Ames,
State
of Maine.
Cumberland S3.,
May
Olsen, Portland.
27th A. D. 180(i.
(By Telegraph.)
13 to give notice that on the 26th day of
LONDON, June 3. 1896.—Consols 113 3-16d
THIS
n
Fort*.
Foreign
X May. A. D.
lor money and 1)3 6-16d lor the account.
189G, a warrant in InSid fm Avanmouth May 17, ship Benj Pack- solvency was issued out of the Court of InsolLIVERPOOL. June 3. 1896.—Cotton market
vency lor said County of Cumberland, agni. -i
weak: Amerioan middling at * l-32d; estimat- ard. McLoon, New York.
Sid fm Macorris May 21, sch Sebago, Tliomp-; the estate of
ed sales 10,000 bales; speculation ana
export
FRANK A. MAYBERRY, of Gorham,
000 bales.
sou. New York.
w
At Macorris M*y 26, barque Nineveh. Watts, adjudged to be an Insolvent
Debtor,on petition
for New York 5Oth; schs Morancy, Sawyer, for ot said
which petition was filed on
Debtor,
New York lf> days; Jerome B Look, Hodgkins, the 26th day of
OCEAN STEAMER MOVEWK.V 1\S
GIRLHOOD.
May, A. D. 189G, to which
from Lagbayra. for Now York 11 days.
date interest on claims is to be computed.
FROM
FOR
At Turks Island May 28, barque Sami II NickThat the payment of any debts to or
I
Sweet
budding-time of life.”
w
Advance.New York. .Colon
Jne 1 erson, Rodick, from Barbados, ar 2oth, for by said Debtor, and tlie transfer and
delivery of
York..Bremen
Ine 2 Philadelphia.
gP‘re® ;..New York.
him
any
are
bv
law.
property by
forbidden
MOTHERS: No period of your Kfra
Ar at Havana May 24, brig May T Kimball,
.S’thampton .Jne 3
SJ-Louis.New
that a meeting of the creditors of said
Majestic ..... New York.. Liverpool... Jne 3 Bowers, Mobile.
daughter’s existence is more impor- A®*l[
Debtor, to prove their debts and choose one
Westerniand
fsew York. .Antwerp
tant than the present one. Her future x Jt
Ar at St John, NB. 2d Inst, schs Uranus, from or more
..Jne 3
assignees ot his estate will be held
Caracas ..New York. .Laguayra
Jne 3 Thomaston; Sea Bird, do; Pandora, Holder. at a Court of Insolvency to be hohlen at Probate
$£ health and happiness depend on per- g[OT
Foil tabe lie.New York.. St Thomas.. Jne 3 Rockland.
feet physical conditions at this time. pT^y
Court Room, in said Portland, in said County of
xumurl.New York, .(lonalaes.. .Jne 3
Cld 2d, schs Essie C. Gilchrist, for Rockland; i
on
the loth day
Cumberland.
of June,
Alps ..New York. .Port Prince. Jne 3 Comrade, Ackerly, Rockport.
A. D.. 1890, at 10 o’clock in tlie forenoon.
Columbia.New York.. Hamburg ..Jne 4
Given under my hand the date first above
Santiago.New York. .Cienfuegos ..Jne 4
Si>okon.
written.
C. L. BUCKNAM,
m
Galileo.New York. .Montevideo Jne 6
May 15. lat 0 N, Ion 28 W. barque St James, Deputy Sheriff, as Messenger of tlie Court of
Massaehusetts.New York. .London
Jne 6
Insolvency for said County of Cumberland.
Adirondack.. .New York. .Jamaica_Ine 6 j from New York for Macassar.
for 21 years prescribed by physicians
may28&juneT
Mongolian-Montreal.. .Liverpool .Jne 6
is now offered to you direct; and
Berlin.New York. .S’thampton .Jne fi
is exactly the remedy for CURE and
City of Rome. .New York. .Glasgow... Jne 6
4
needed by you and
PREVENTION
Bitters.
Persia.New York. .Hamburg
Electric
Ine 6
yours.
BJ
Bourgogne.New York. .Havre......Jne fi
suited
medicine
Electric
a
is
Bitters
Lucanla.New York. .Liverpool
Jne u
83?"*Note.— We prove our claims.
Obdam.New York.. Rotterdam ..Jne fi for any season, but perhaps more generThe Scbago Lake Ilonse, in tlie town of
50 cts. and £1 a bottle; of druggists M
Ems.New York.. Bremen
Jne c ally needed in the Spring, when the lan- Standisli,
or
tlie
the makers.
locatetd near
.Quebec
Jgj
Vancouver
Liverpool.. Jne 7 guid exhausted feeling prevails, when Steamboat beautifully
and tlie M. C. H. R.
Landing,
Send for circulars and genuine local
York.
.Liverpool. ..Ine >.) the liver is
Auranla.New
and
at
tho
and
tlie
foot
three
Station,
of
sluggish
tlie lake, with
torpid
testimonials, mailed under seal.
Lahn.New York. .Bremen
Ine a
A aerys of land.
This is one of tiie most at.New York.. Liverpool ...Jne lu need of a tonic and alterativo is l'eit
Germanic
tractive places in Maine for summer boardMerida.New York. .Montevideo Jne 10 prompt use of this medicine lias ofteu ers, having
unsurpassed lacilittes for boatLd
Caulocorea Mfg. Co.
Finance.Now York. .Colon
Jne 10 averted long anil perhaps fatal bilious ing,
fes
and bathing. It lias always been
Bellaura. New Yolk.. l’ernambuc. Jne 10 fevers.
No medicine will act more surely kept hsliing
The
open
tlie entire year.
O
?!
during
PORTLAND, ME.
.Montreal.. .Liverpool .Jne 13 in
Sardinian
and freeing tho system property will be sold, so as us to
jgjj
a
counteracting
afford
.New York. .Laguayra
.Jne 13 from the malarial
Venezuela
poison. Headache, In- very profitable investment. Apply to
digestion, Constipation, Dizziness yield
to Electric Bitters. 50o and $1.00 per
MINIATURE ALMANAC.JUNE 4.
6 30 bottle at H. F. S. Goold’s Drug Store,
Wholesale agents, Cook, Everett & Fen
Sunrises .4 08lfrii>h water
water J
C15 577 Congress St., under Congress Square No. 31
Sun sets.7 17
(
St., Portland, Me. nell, ,J. w. Perkins & Co. and J. E. Goold
Moon rises. 0 28lHeight .... 7 4—81 Hotel.
* Co,, Portland file.
eodft
sprio
■

Old Colony.
Ont.* Western. 14

Natural degave short

we

for every time.

HOTEL

/3

..“/f
A1

|JpHE
to

Ilia Steamships

■;

only in life, hut after he is
dead, is universally admitted.
There is no other absolutely
certain manner of accomplishing this except by Life Insur-

dim

Ar. sch Julia S
SOMES SOUND. Juue 1
Bailey, Salem; A B Perry, Bostou.
CLARKS ISLAND- June 2—Sld, sch George
Gurney, New York.
ROCKPORT. June 3
Ar. schs Riverdale,
Urquhart,St Johu, NB: Antelope, Grlndle,from
a recent job we
printed the outside
Boston!
and another printer printed the inSld, schs Mary J Eliot, Sweet, for Boston; Re*
galia. Blake, Camden.
side. Our customer said: “Didn’t you
RED BEACII. June 2—Sld.tsch Avon. Hill,
Cheverle, NS; Mary Leo Newton,Coleman, fni print more than 3,000?” Ans. “Not
Boston.
more than 20 over.”
Customer: “We
y

Ar

naturally

care

JAMES 0. MCLEAN.

CORRESPONDENTS.

Npw York Direct Line.

LONG ISLAND SOUND BY DAYLIGHT

Delightful and Invigorating

arises.

surance

myUScHmos

For Forest City Landing, Peaks’ Island
R.4E. 6.40, 8.00. 9.00. 10.30 A. M., 12.00 SI.
2.15, 3 15, 5,00, 640, 7.30 p. si.
For Cushing’s Island,
6.40, 8.00, 10.30 A. JI.
2.15, 3.15, 6.00, 6.10 P. M.
For Liltlu anti Great Diamond Islands,
rel'ethen’s, Evergreen I.anding, Peaks'
Island, 5.30, 6.40, 8.00, 10.30 A. M., 12 51.,
2.00, 4.20, 640, 7.30 p.si.
^or I’once's Landing
L*»n" Island, 5.30,
8.00, 10.30 A. M., 2.00. -1.20, 6.10 P. SI.
For Mnrriner’s
Landing, Long Island,
10.30 a. si., 2 p.m.
RETURNLeave Forest City
Landing, 0.20, 7.20, 8.30,
O. 30, 10.50, a. M„
1.00, 2.35, 3.45, 5.30,
6.30, 8.20 p. si.
Leave Pence's Landing, (j.05. 8.60, 11.20
—

important thoughts often enter

:

iu>

MAINE STEA3I8HIP CO.

J

JEROME RUMERY.
1

P'

°r-

93 to 105 Kennebec Street.

Also sld, sch Charlotte T Sibley.

ALONG

the minds of men. Among
them, the question of Life In-

30th,

Steamers will leave Warren Avenue, Cumberland Mills, daily, Sundays Included at 10
a. m., 2 and 4 p.
m., for Bivevton
Park,
Falmouth and Pleasant Hill Falls. To make
close connections take Electirc car,
leaving
head Preble street at (1.10 a.
in., 1.10 and 3.10

M THE |
i HIGHWAY LI EE j

OFFICE and MILLS,

Cleared.

Barque Rachel Emery, Wyman,

Material.

AND AFTER MAY

ON

^TROLLING

and all kinds of

....

12%
14%

Company.

Steamship Cottage City, Bennett, New York—
j B Coyle.

..

14

boat

MAINE CENTRAL R. R

Trains leave Portland, Unior. Station, Railway
CUSTOM HOUSE WHARF. PORTLAND. ME.
Square, for stations named below and intermediate points as follows:
Commencing Tluy UOtb, 18GG,
7.00 a. m. For Brunswick. Bath, Rockland;
Week Day Time Table.
Augusta, Waterviile Skowhegan, rittsfield.

pas engers and mdse to

..

4

NOW is the only
sure hour to act.

RAILROADS.

STEAMERS.

River Steam- CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT GO.,

Presunpcot

means

never,

Ban (tor.
Ar 2d. sells

bush.

STEAMERS.

“Anytime**

.a.

_

MI SCEluL ANEOI7 S.

_

DEALERS IN

..

*

RUMERY & CO.,

ror.xi.AND.

Rockland; Waiter M Young, GrnudManan;
Maud. Gardiner.
Fancy...35038
firmer.
Tea.
Cld 3d, barque Jas \V Elwell, Goodman, for
Amovs.16020 34% afloat. Oau-receipts 143.9U9 bush, ex- Rio Janeiro.
Sealeo_
Sid 2d. sobs Ernest T Lee, for Saco; Sarah A
7@10c Congous.14*50 ports 63,812 bush: sales 213,000 bush stronger
Mackerel, hi
Japan,.., ...,18(036 and fairly ctl> e; No a at 22% c: White do at Reed, Philapelphia.
Snore is *20 00®*23 Formoso.20® bo
24%e: No 2 Chleatn at23%c; No 3 atal%c;
Passed llell Gate 2d. schs Post Boy, NYork
do White 23%c; Mixed Western at
Shore 28 51900**21
Sugar.
23024c; for Bangor; David Faust, do for Ellsworth; AbProduce.
Standard Oran
6 27 White and White State 24yag28c. Beef quiet, bie G Cole, do for Boston; S J Lindsay, do for
Cane Cran hioSiossiil Ex-quality, flue
andlweak: family 8 oOnsS; extra mess 6 00it Bangor.
5 83
Jersey,cte2 5 01**3 00 Extra C..,.
BOSTON—Ar 2d, sells New Boxer. Haskell,
6 90 7 00j beef hams quiet; tierced Deef is firm hut
Drill; city extra India mess at *11®12 00, cut Bangor; Kate McClintock. Wright. Kennebec;
York
1
Kew
meats quiet, easy; pickle bellies 12 lbs 4% ; do Ruth Robinson,
Baker. Washington; Smith
pea Beans,] 2fi@l 25
Seed.
Shoulders 4% ; do hams a®9%, Lard quiet, Tuttle. Bryant, Damariscotta: Hatties Collins.
4 oc®4 26
Foreign—nominal
Timothy,
nom nal; Western steam closed at 4
Yellow tyes.l 60411 66 Clover,West, a
4o; city at Greenlaw, Greens Landing ; Ripley, Banks, fm
*9
4 00; refined slow; Continent 4 00; S A at 6 16; Kockport; D S Lawrence, Moore,
Cal Pea-1 10SI1 76
do
N. if.
Ellsworth;
9a9Vs
4®44sc. Provisions—Pork dull, and Alsatian, Snowman. Kennebec.
Irish potat's. Du 26®30 Alsike,
9
® 11,3 compound
steady, old mess at $aa$8 60; new mess 8 76
Ar 3d. sell Evie B Hall, Joyce, Adah, WCF;
Bv.eets. Vineland 0 00 Red lop,
15(4(18
25.
Butter
Gi'.>
is ill fair demand and steady; Miantanomah. Ryan, Belfast.
do Xenn.. 3 76W460
Provisions.
state dairy at 10015c; apereamery 1)@16%:
Cld 2d, acha Cumberland, Littlejohn, KenneOnions—Havana
Pork-.
Western dairy old at 7«llc: do crm 11® 15% ; bec and Baltimore; Lucy Hammond, Berry,
Bermuda. 1 6q®1 Go
11 00® ti 60
clear
do
Machias.
at
2
factory
15%.
Cheese
8®10%c:
in
21
baeks
.11
Lipins
Egyptian, bags
oogsli 60
limited demand; State, new at 4@7c; do small
Sid 2d. schs John J Hanson, for Kennebec
Chic Kens...
15(41(1, medium 10 00*10 60 new
4®7V«. Petroleum is auiet, unchanged— and Washington; Telegraph, lor Thomaston;
Turneys. Wes. i781SC heel—light..
9 00
united at 1 00, Coffee—Rio null,steady.Sugar— Clara J, for winterport; Montezuma, Calais.
North, turkeys
10 60
heavy......
raw easier, dull; refined is quiet,
BRUNSWICK—Ar 2d. seb Carrie E Look
howls....
14S15c BnicstsVbbS 5 75*
unchanged;
No6at4¥sc; Np7at 4 4-16c; No 8 at 4Yic; I Stevens, Boston.
Applet.
card, tes ana
BALTIMORE— Ar 2d, sell Harry Messer,
Fancy. 400@4 50 V* bbl.pure EVi®5% No 9 at 44*0; No 10 at4V«c: Noll at 4 i
4 00
Ific; No 12 at 4ci No 15 at 3 16-16e: off A Studley, Bath.
llussets,
do earn’ml.
4 7-18524496; Mould ABVic; standard A at
Cld 2d. sch Edw C A True, McLaughlin, Port
Baldwins.. 84 00*4 50 nails, conn'd 514 MS
6o sConfeotioners’ A 4% c; out loaf and crushed land, and sailed.
Kvau *> lb.«47c
pails, pure e>4*7
6%c;
6
BRIDGEPORT—Ar 2d, brig Jennie Hulbert,
Lemou.
powdered
5-16c;
Pure if
granulated 6; Cubes
87* (89
2 75@3 76 Bams.... OAiigioVa
Messina
f>l/4C.
Rodiek, Darien.
Palermo— 2 76®3 75
S1U
2d. sell Roger Drury, Bunker, New York.
oocov'rd
vile Vs
Quotations are those made by refiners on the
Oranges.
BANGOR—Ar 2d. sells Augustus Huut.’Blair,
Oil.
oue-pncebasis uuder the plan of October loth,
3 75*4 60 Kerosenci20 ts
California.
9
1895 which makes large dealers ano wholesale Philadelphia; Flora Condon, Rogers, NYork;
Messina... 3 7o®4 50 Ligoma. 914
grocers agents of the Trust handling sugars on Katabdin, Leathers, do.
a 6O47 00
BATH—Ar 2d. brig Manson, Crapo, PhiladelValencia.
Centennial. 9'4 consignment, and who are at stated times of
Pratt’s Astral ..1 lik settlement allowed a commission of S-lOc
Eggs.
lh. phia.
t>
Nearoy....
Sid 2d. sclis Clara A Randall, Claik, Philadel®13,
Devoe’s brilliant 11V* There Is also a trade discount of 1
per cent oil
i astern extra.. (®12ya In half bhls lc extra
100 bbl lots and 1 per cent for cash if paid with- phia; Elvira J French, and Howard W Middlel rcsli Western... 12
ton.
do: Chas N Simmons, Washington.
Raisins,
in seven days, and no trade discount on smaller
Held.
CAPE HENRY—Passed in 2d, sch R F PettiMusctl.60 lb bxs3V*@(i quantities. No sales less than 25 barrels. For
ig
kuttei.
Bath for Baltimore.
London lay’rli 50<&176 sugar packed in
hags there is no a: ditional grew,
Lreamerv.fncy ..is®] 9
DaRIEN—Ar 2d, sell Thos W Hyde. Carver.
Coal.
on granulated or softs from l pi 14 incharges
GUI huuu Vr'ult.17® 18
Bath.
Retail—delivered.
clusive. and other grades %c *> ft, additional.
Choice. *17 Cumberland oou®4 Oo
FALL RIVER—Sid 2d. sch Mattie B Russell,
Freights to Liverpool—grain by steam 2% d Drink
Cheese.
Chestnut....
water, Port Johnson.
196 60 active.
N. Y. fet-ry. nviSlO
Prana iln....
NORFOLK—Ar 2d, sch Mary E H G Dow,
7 26
CHICAGO—The
Flour
market
Vermont...10 atloVa Lehin.....
wa3
to-day
Malcolmson, Boston.
®5 60
quiet,steady; hard wheat spring patems at 3 45
Sage.10 ya 411
Sid 3d, sell Bertram M White, Falkiughain,
Pea.
4 00
®3 «u; son wheat patents *3 OU0S3 10;hard Stonington.
wheat baiters 2 16*2 3<> in sacks: soft wheat
PORT ROYAL, SC—Ar 2d, sch Henry ClasGrain Quotation*.
bakers g2#2 20; winter wheat at 3 20®3 4
son, Boston.
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
in wood.
Wheat—N02 spring 65%©57l,ic;
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 1st, sch R D Bibber,
2
Bed
No
at
2
Corn—No
at
5906O%c.
Tuesday’s quotations.
27® Pinkham, and Standard, Godfrey, New Stork;
274s. Oats—No a at 17%@17%c: No 2 ftve Mary Manning. Burr, Portsmouth.
WH HAT.
32%c; No 2 Barley at 33034c. No 1 Flaxseed
Ar 2d. sells John D Paige, Kennebec; E C
June.
July. at 78 Vs@7'JC; Mess pork at 6 95@7 00. Lard Allen. Kennebec; Geo E Wolcott, Reed, ProviOwning.6 5%
6ev» * 064*04 10; short rib sides a 70.2,7 so.
dence.
Dry
salted meats—shoulders 4 13%®* 37% : short
Coslrg...55%
66%
Cld 22, sells R D Bibber. Piukham, Portland;
clear sides 8 87% @4 00.
• 't'lt.N
Mary Manning, Burr, Bangor: Isaac Orbeton,
Receipts—Flour,
7,300 hbls: wheat. 23,300 Bangor.
June.
July. bush; corn. 617.600 Oiishi'oata. 185,00u bush:
Ar 3d, sclis Raymond T Maul, Bath: Sarah C
Opening.27
27% ryr, u3»0 bush barley. 60,000 imsb.
Ropes, Portland; EllaM Willey, Bangor; Alien
.27
Cosing..
16.300
Shipments—Flour
obis;
60
700
27%
wheat
Green, Kennebec.
bufli; corn. 210,4001 bush; oats 691,000 hush;
Clu 3d. sclis Geo A McFadden. Boston; HoFORK.
rye. 2200 mien; barley 4,900 bush.
L Baker. Bath; Apliia & Amelia, Portland
rario
May.
Stella B Kaplin, do.
ST. L'JUIS—The Flour market to-day was
6 90
0| enlng.
Ar
2d, sclis Isaiah Hart, Williams, for Turks
dull; patents at 3 30@3 40, extra fancy at
Casing.
7 02
3 OU03 16; fancy at 2 5002 60: choice 2 30* Island: Laura C Anderson. Potter, Boston; E C
Wedueay’s quotations.
2 60. Wheat higher. Corn
higher; June 26%c. Allen, Meady, do; John F Randall, Crocker,
WH FAT.
uals higher; June at 17%c. Provisions—un- Bangor.
June
Cld 2d. barge Bast, for Portland; brig WanJuly. changed. Pork— new at 7 00; old 8 62%. Lard
Opening..., ..
nhnlnn
fi-Jiy.
itanon_
56% —Dfime SteamfiH
bun, Hubbard, Savannah; Penobscot, Dodge,
Closing.
67% shoulders 4Vfc;longs 4y2 ; clear ribs 45/* ; clear Jacksonville; 'Nellie T Morse, Clark, Gardiner.
Marcus Hook—Passed down 1st, seb Mary E
nicies at 4%. Dry sailed meats—shoulders at
CORK.
l°»gs
; clear ribs 4 V*; clear sides at Olvs. for Dover.
June.
July, 4Vsc;
FMjv InCKTOWN—Ar 2d, sch E Arcularius,
4 Vfc
Opening.
27%
Receipts—Flour 2,000 bbls; wheat 7,700 Elwell, Bain'or.
Cosing.
2s
PERTH AMBOY—Sid 2d, sch Post Boy,Smith
bush; corn 33.0jO bush; oats 111 Goo uusit: rye
....

JEROME

35.

5c
8lJ,eeVr?.?.c.e*!?tsl6'000'",ehk;slieep
lambs
100260
to
1

Jlarket,

PORTLAND. June 2. 18l>6
The following are to-day’s wholesale prices of
Pi jVisions. Groceries, etc..

comm<>n to extra steers at 3 25
and feeders 2 ©0<g3 90; cows
calves3 26@6 20, Texans at

Hogs—receipts 81,000;

4 oO
Portland Wholesale

32

8

Portland,
Holden Fleece

Mexican dollars 63%.

Silver at tho Board was strong.
At London to day oar sdvec
at 31%d
oz.

; y

Onrario.„. 13
Quicksilver.....134
dopld.
14
..

at 4

roKX of

127*4
42Va

Paul. Minn. Si Maun.112

St

Leading Markets.

MA.JRHSTE IN'ICWfe?

dtf

The horse sheers of Portland
a^ree to close their shops at 12
o’clock noon on Saturdays, from
Jane 1 to Sent 1, 1896.
PER ORDER.
je2

dlw*

Jerome Rumerv, having retired from
the management of tlie Rumerv. Libby
Co., has this day formed a
eo-partiurslo ,>
with Mr. James <). McLean, and tin*\ :;i
carry on the lumber business under the ii.n.
name of Jerome Rumerv
c<>.

MR.

JEROME

RUMERY,

JAMES 0. M’LEAX.

Portland, June 1, lsi)U.

jue2dl\v

NEW

AUVEliTISEMESTS lODAY.

Hinkley Run Into

H.

a

ml His

Au Insane

Mr. Rufus H. Ilihkloy, of
tho firm of Swan & Durrett, met with a
He had been into a
serious aceideut.
store on Temple street, and as be oame
out ran out of the streot on to Middle
street to catch an electrio car. As ho ran

W. S. Parker Co.

Standard Clothiug Co,
Ho ms ted.
Steamer Madeleine.
Mark & Hastings.

out of Temple street, Mr. J.H. McDonald
was
coming up Middle street on his bicyole. He was not going fast,bnt jogging
along. As Mr. Hinkley, who apparently

AUCTION SALE?.
Weber.

she;
Seen

■

in

Some

Scantly Dressed,

Wet and With

Ilair feilie Startled

People blie

_ n..

..l

x-rays penetrated not only
tho pooketbook, but also a plank, and
the photograph taken was shown to the
coins
inside
the
audience
being
plainly visible. Many x-ray photographs
were thrown upon the screen.
The

WELL PATRONIZED,

Last evening a story vras reported from
Westbrook of a very peculiar uature.
A
well know Portland mnn was driving along the road from Stroudwater to Westbrook when his horse sprang to one side.
Ho quieted the animal, but was himself
not a little startled when ho saw whut

Bedouin Love Song,
Pinsuti
Dr. Walter S. Coleman.

Selected,
Miss Lois G.

Barcarolle,

Thompson.

Kotzschmar

Haydn Association.

Nymphs and Fauns,
b, Selected,

Bomberg

a.

Notice.
The Seed Drum

Corps

has decided to

Miss Elizabeth Driver.

As the

Dawn,

Munjov lodge,

OF-

We

Propose

E32S

j

TIse public liad an unprecedented
opportunity
taking advantage o£ it.

to Basse

to

purchase good Bargains,

and are

eagerly

$5,000 During ie Next Six (0) Days.

The Influx of Cheap Woolens and Clothing all over this country makes it almost
impossible for us to sell our
Tailor IJIado Smlis and Trousers, Roys7 Ciotliiug, &r., and we have made a large sacrifice in prices and
PHOS^OSE TO MOVE NOW. WE AKE FORCED TO DO IT.

Come and Ask to

SATURMY,

See the Marked Down Suits.

SATURDAY,

SATUKKAY,

of this week will be

STRICTLY ONE PRICE.
ALL GOODS
*

STANDARD
_

is

VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the
xi
subscriber has beeu duly apDointed Executor of t he will of

JEREMIAH MITCHELL, late ol Pownal,
in tlie County of Cumberland, deceased, and

has taken upon himself that trust as the law
directs, and I have appointed Harlan B. True
of Pownal. Me., agent or attorney within the
state. All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased, are required to exhibit the same; and all persons indebted to
said estate are called upon to 'make pavment to

to the Farrington cottage. At
present 30 boys aro accommodated at this
cottage,leaving 121 in the main building.
When the new cottage is completed this
number will in all probability be reduced
to less than 100.

simib>^

ALL GOODS AS REPRESENTED.
STRICTLY CASH.

ju4d4t

SHIRT

—1\

Qhirt
!

—

\A/aists

OPENED THE PAST FEW DAYS,

OUTIN C SUITS.

SKIRT SALE T0-BAY,

i! GENTS' WATCHES!

WAISTS.
LOT 1.—$1.00—Onr regular $1.25 Waist all largo
bishop
sleeves. Made of pink, blue and linen colors.
LOT 2,—75 cts—3s a
in a
and
ello

Cantor
ALEXANDER L. PIERCE,
Mr. E. I. Day.
Swmpseott, Mass Exeoutor. or to
Three Pioturus,
Harlan b. true,
Rubonsteiu
Pownal, Me., Agt. or Atty.
A horse belonging to Mr. Nat Wilson
a, Chorus, Sons of Shorn; b, Chorus,.
I’ownai. June 2. 1890.
ju4dlaw3wTh*
We were fortunate to secure a few more of the Scotch
Sons of Ham; o, Chorus, Sous of"
went across the railroad track at the
Tower of Babel
Japhet.
Mixed
Suits. The $14.00 quality to be sold for $10.00.
of Congress street, near the Union
foot
uniforms.
be
measured
for
their
Haydn Association.
mow OPES !
Schubert station, Tuesday night and her hoof
Tlioso wishing to join will please address, Serenade,
These will be put on sale Thursday.
Miss Edna Webb.
tracks her leg was
R.
catching in ilia
Charles
White, sooretary, No. 53 Violin
The OXFORD, at Fryeburg, is now open
Obligato by Mr. W. T. Cousens. broken and the horse had to be killed.
Hanover street.
There will be
thirty In Dreamland,
Ccombs
for guests.
Special rates for June. Good
snaro drummers and one
bass
drum.
Yesterday was a line summer day.
Dr. Walter S. Coleman.
trout and bass fishing in the vicinity
this
A handsome brass lantern in memory month. For terms and circular
There \ver6 twenty members present at Soleeted,
Apply to
Miss Luis G. Thompson.
and
Mrs.
Geo. E. B. Jackson, has
the meeting.
ofJMr.
They will be instructed by Sweet
Handel
Bird,
MARK & HASTINGS,
been placed in the ohapel of St. Luke’s
Charles R. White, secretary.
two teachers.
Miss Elizabeth Driver.
Ca tnedral.
Flute Obligato by Mr. Jacobson.
Proprietors.
PERSONAL.
jc4d2w
Sweet and Low,
Tho
Barnby
Seventh Day
Adventists of the
Haydn Association.
state of Maine will hold their annual
Tho event of, the evening was the singstate “meeting at Hartland,' June £-8. BeMr. Frank McGowan, brother of Mr.
ing of Handel’s “Sweet Bird,” witli llute side the laborers of this
WQIWtlWWtl m j 111
state, Elder H.
John McGowan, editor of tho Columbian
Miss
ElizaMr.
obligato by
Jacobson, by
W. Cottrell, president of the New Enghas taken charge of tho circulation debeth Driver of Cambiidge, Mass.
Miss land
conference, will be proseDt.
partment and is not a member of the Drivor is tho
daughter o£ Dr. Stephen W.
Chandler’s orchestra, assisted by Mrs.
firm, as stated yesterday.
Driver, one of the leading physioians of
Hawes, soprano, and Miss Bertha Webb,
Rev. Chas. C. Garland of Boston recentShe bus received the must
Cambridge.
violinist,will furnish rnusio for tho High i, ■
x
ly appointed assistant pastor of Main
thorough musical education at the hands school graduation exercises at East Parstreet M. E. churoh, Nashua, N. H., is
t'
A hundred of them. Any good 5
of Viardot Garcia in Paris, Mine. Lasonsfield today.
speeding a short vacation at his home in Grange—the famous prima donna of the
kind you wish. Don’t keep the T
Tho committee from the Art Society | J
this city.
ones.
days when Susine, Briguoli and Amodio appointed to see about their
Elgin and Waltham S
building’s ■'J poor
Mr. Charles W. Grimmer was able to
weie in
their prime—and others of the removal on
are all right
They have suited X
of
account
the
land
j!
on which
get.out ;into,his garden yesterday. His best European toachors. She is now enit stands being needed for un addition to jj J millions, and will suit you.
§
many friends will be glad to meet him
technique, role work, the Publio
gaged in stago
Silvorlne case, Waltham or El- X
Library, met yesterday after- j#
on the street again.
dramatio
study and acting. Sho has a
¥
noon, but wore unablo to report any progin, So. 00.
Helon L. Palmer, widow of the
Mrs.
large operatio repertoire and will make gress.
Gold Case, Waltham or *
1#
late Postmaster Palmer of this city, was
15-year
her debut
in grand opera the coming
Mr. Arthur H. Chamberlain of Portmarried in Hartford, Conn. Tuesday, to
Elgin, $9.99. We have sold six £
hold its meetings Monday, Wednesday
week.
and Saturday evenings of each
Monday evening there will be a rehearsal
and Wednesday evening the members will

WAISTS.

CO.,

SrcuiAL NEW DESIGNS

will of
BENJAMIN E. STURGIS, late of Gorham,
In the County of Cumberland, deceased, and
has
taken upon himself that
trust as
tile
law directs, and 1 have appointed
.John
A.
of
Waterman
Gorham,
Me.,
aeent or
the
State
of
attorney within
Maine.
All
persons
demands
having
upon the estate of said deceased, are
required to exhibit tile same; and all persons
indebted to said estate are called upon to
make payment to
WILLIAM H. STURGIS,
Brooklyn, N. Y., Executor, or to
JOHN A. WATERMAN,
Gorham, Me., Agt. or Atty.
Gorham, June 2. 1896.
,in4dlaw3wTh»

Second rank Monday evening.
Til' committee have dooided to uuild
another cottage
at the Reform school

BARCAER DAY!

255 Middle St., Portlastd. Jfle.

____

hereby given that the
Notice
subscriber lias beeu duly appointed

K. of P., will confer the

a

SATURDAY

CLOTHING

executor of the

1

liaydu Association.

| June Mark"Down Sale
--

*—’

dience.

Favor

0

OTTjBL great

1

•

Not

Seem to See.

did not see Mr.McDonald,rushed in front
the horse.
of him, Mr. McDonald gave a sort of frightened
A young woiuun of perhaps
23, stood
pulled up his bicycle, but Mr.
cry and
under a tree by the side of tho road. Her
Hinkley struck his log against it and
&
will
sell
at
2.30 today
hat was off, and her long hair gave her
“T O. Bailey Co.,
pitched forward on to the street. Mr. Mo- a
tlio valuable lot of land on West Commercial
peculiar appearance. Her faoe was very
Douald did not suppose any serious innear
the
Promenade
tlio
between
street,
white, while her eyes suggested insanity.
was inllioted upon Mr. Hinkley, but
W.
Cox
E.
of
and
jury
T.
Cartland.
residences
1’.
Sho paid no attention to those about her
This is one of the most desirable
building he loft his wheel, which had been over- and did not seem to see
them.
of
the
Portland
and
with
raise
Mr.
in
and
offers
a
line
lots
City
turned,
others, helped
She wus almost nude, wearing only “a
opportunity to obtain a desirable lot at Hinkley, who said he feared his leg was
blue skirt and a vest,” according to tho
reasonable price.
broken.
a lady.
liar dress
Mr. Hinkley was put in a carriage, and description given by
was flung over her arm aud apparently
JJalne leads In the Keeley work. What a blessH.
Mr.
Charles
Merrill
acoompauied by
had beon in the water.
ing the Deering lveoley Institute is to this state and Wadsworth
She did
not
Noyes, was taken to his
but walkod baok into the woods.
homo. He remained in the carriage un- speak,
Two other men who saw her a little
X-RAY PICTURES.
til Dr. Weeks arrived who showed how
while beforo she appeared in the road,
to take him into tin house with the least
said that she waB in a little olearincr In
Mr. Hiukley was very brave
Taken at the Chestnut St. Church I Last discomfort.
the woods, and acted in an insane way.
He
and
never uttered a groan.
said
be
II.
F.
Lecture.
Clough’s
Evening—Dr.
The police of Deering, Westbrook and
didn’t know but what he was asjtnuoh
Portland were notified, and it was sugas
the
man
who
ran into him.
blamo
to
The x-ray and flouroscopo exhibition at
that officers should be sent to look
Dr. Weeks found a Dad oblique fracture gested
the Chestnut Btreet church last evening,
for her, but this Deputy Sterling was of
of the ieg running from mid thigh to tho
hi.
P.
M.
of
the
the
Y.
under
auspioes
course unable to do.
There is no one
Tho
broken bones were set and
knee.
U., was largely attended and the lecture
in this section of the state as far
missing
stood
Mr.
the
shook
well. A
Hinkloy
of D. H. T. Clough proved of much inas could bo ascertained last
evening.
speedy recovery is hoped for.
terest.
From the appearance of the woman those
of
the
wonderful
He spoke
%
progress
who saw her were led to think that she
Haydn Association.
that had been made in this reoont science
had waded through quite deep water.
The miscellaneous concert givon by tho
und predicted still more wonderful things
A description of the presumably insane
He desoribod at length Haydn Association at Kotzsohmar hall
for the future.
girl has been given to the officers in the
drew
an audience that tilled
last
the
instruevening,
the apparatus used, having
very faint hope that she may come
this
ments before him on the stage. He re- all but a very few seats downstairs, and
way.
People in the section where she
hnnrccwl th« hiafcnrv nf "Rnnntfrpn’s riisnnv- many of those in the baloony, and if i
was twice seen are on the lookout for her.
been for the fact that so many
er.v of the x-ray only last November, and had not
There is a theory,
perhaps the most
have
our
citizens
of
betaken
already
read an extraot of Prof. Roentgen’s aoreasonable theory
under the
circumto
their
summer cottages,
count of it. He explained the improve- themselves
stances, that she escaped from some
-l... L«li
1.1
L,
R
3
ments sinoe Roentgen’s disoovery whioh
asylum for the insane.
This was the program me offored by the
have changed the time of exposure from
society:
BRIEF JOTTINGS.
ono hour to a second
Schneok8r
A pooketbook was borrowed in the au- Cantata Domino,
New Wants, To Lot, For Sale, Lost, Found
and Similar advertisements will be found under
their appropriate ueadson Page 6.

^

-A-JNriQ ^

~

Unbound
Did

•

1>0I’uliir

Woods.

Yesterday

Notice hereby giveu—2.
W. L. Card.
The M. Steinert & Sons Co.
How & Pmkhani.

is

Woman

Leg Broken.

J. R. Libby.
Eastman Bros. & Bancroft.
Owou. Moor© & Cft.
Lurrabee.
Hooper. Son & Leighton.
Rines Bros. Co.—3.

L. M.

Sir. Rufus

who

f

The foilovviug were among the arrivals
the
Preble house yesterday: W. B.
Waterman and wife, Providence; E. B.
Blauchard. C. F. Judkins. F K lim.n

at

S'. L. Bennett and wife,
Boston; Sirs. P. S. Kennedy, Kockland;
Dr. J. S’. Hill, Watervillo; D. .A Kobin-

bury and wife,

eon, Bangor; C. M. Bailey, Winthrop.
Mfs. Bowers, wife of Dr. Bowers, at
whoso homo Miss Driver is staying, gave
a reception
to a number of musical people last evening after the oonoert.
The
following were among the arrivals at the balmoutli yesterday wore:
W.
Pettingili, C. A. Mixer, Bumford
E’alls; J. E. Dingley, Dr. E. M. Piummer, Boston; Sir. and Mrs. W. A. Hay,
Mis3 A. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. J.S. Bos-

fall,
ami

Miss

Drivor possesses the threat
physiquo that marks great singers.
has an exiromoly clear soprano of

jS

has been elected editor-in-chief
land.
of the Brown Magazine for the next col-

LOT 4.-25 cts—Odds and ends of last season’s goods.
We will
not speak of the good qualities or how much
money we lose on each waist hut will be pleased
to show them to you and you can judge of their
merits.
that

Please examine the many exclusive Novelties in Shirt Waists
are confined to us in this city.

i. 8. PARKER
522 and 524

3 oz. Coin Silver Waltham or
l¥
lege year.
»X Elgin, $10.00.
compass, running both low
A meeting
of the Catholio Literary
Higher grades from $12.50 to
and high. Its flexibility is remarkable
and Debating Society will be held this
in
so young a
singer, and the ease and
All members uro roquestt-d to
uvoniug.
grace with which the trills and roulades attend.
that mark the florid music of Handel,
The class of 18S6 of the Maine Medioal
were given.showod the intelligent and paSchool, celohratod their decennial by a
tient application the lady had devoted to
supper at The Sherwood Lost ovening.
her art.
Eiuto and voice
harmonized
She
admirable

I NTALRUG SALE?

admirably,
LliU

and

UUUiUUUU

the

gU,YC

hearty applause of

1/UhOU

U1

U1JU11

i%ppru-

Democracy

Still

Shy.

Chicago,

Juno 3.—The Democratic naeiation. In response to tha oncoro Miss tional sub-committee concluded tho busiIn her first number, ijdob ui Hu prmitjub He&aiuu yostemay ana
Driver only bowed.
The loenl committee is still
adjourned.
“Nymphs and fauns,'’ and a selected short $14,000 of the guaranteed
subscripsong, Miss Driver was so unfortunate tions, $30,GOO of the promised $40,000 oniy
as to
have her voiea at a different pitch having been
paid to tho national comfrom the piano, bat that defect was rem- mittee.
edied in the piano that was brought on
BRIEFLY TOLD.
for her second number.

THE GLEAM

■t

[,
!*

SILVER IH1H
fashionable
3 Wedding, while the
3 unlimited variety of
designs in which it is
5! produced makes du-

!§>■
j{$

J?

jp
fg.
3 plicates improbable. E
Too

good for

IP

[ Dry GoodsStores jij,V
—jewelers only.
;£<*

iliousness

permitting

uuiou station

;i

?

16th,

are

which meets at St. Louis, Juue
advised that Dow & Pinkliam

office 35 Exchange street, are issuing accident tickets and policies at low rates iu

leading companies.

They wunt you to
cull at their olfice and talk it over.

insomina, nervousness, and,
if not relieved, bilious fever
or

blood

poisoning.

Hood’s

stimulate the stomach,
rouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness., constipation, h "- 25 cents. Sold by all druggists.
The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

our new

ORIENTAL RU9 DEPARTMENT.

1

■

\

Ji

J

] [

We warrant watch to prove sat^factory or money back.

plcKeny,
i

th

MONUMENT

*

$8.00

¥
J,

|I

Jeweler,

SQUARE

*
€>

I

Skirts for
“

5.00

$6.75

“

425

We’ll open with

Style of cut.

selected

We shall also sell pretty patterns in
Skirts for 32-98.

factory

n

specially

Oriental

SSng-

Bargain at.

made

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦**♦*»#*

IVe have one
w'e mean to

Bf you
some

HASH MATTRESSES.
...

.All

....

pleasant

$12.50

grades,.

f^ohair
Fiber
Musk
Wool
Wool Top

X

manufacturer's prices.

ExceEsior
—■

FOTE

i

TAILORING,

|

f
*»

x

X

S
I

MAKER.

Pills

4 and 6 Free
'C'.

j

\ W. L. CARD.

■■

FRANK P. TIBBETTS & CO.
pj o

X

•

at

j|*

OB

make....

our own

Street.
u

w

large bale of rugs to use as an earnest of what
do iu the rug line, and
you’ll get the benefit of It.
wnn’t a pretty rug to spread out on the front steps

OlilEKTAf,.
to

This

BUI of the

DOS

(reduce and inaugurate

in

erection of the Southern
in Boston.

Delegates and others who are expecting
to attend the National Republican convention

I

S£ so vow will know (hat we told
you tlie reason we sacrificed
figures as tlie bidders gave us, was to in<

finest rugs at suclt

Away up in quality—away down X
prices. We have a large stock,
Ef you wish a Skirt to wear with the Shirt Waists leave
No old stuff, but the latest pro- ¥
ductions of the Elgin and Wal- X your measure to-day and make selection of material
It is now open stud we invite ail interested in artistic
rug
tham factories.
¥ for we shall sell to-day
effects to call and see our line of rugs from §200 down to $10.00
Como to the store; we will be ¥
each. The line is composed of Ouliistams, Naziks, Hamedans,
1 pleased to show you, and save you
Eraus, Cashmeres, Itloussowl, lEoyni and Afghanistan Bokharas,
£
; 20 per cent.
Shsrvans, Gaud jes and Persian Hall Hugs.

!

OF GORHAM

the

onr

| LACIES' WATCHES!

Miss Edna Webb’s beautiful, rich, exwortb, Boston; Christopher Look, C. L.
The city of Cambridge, Mass., yesterpressivo contralto, was heard to great adScranton, Cottage City; S’. A. Holmes,
Serenade with day celebrated tho 50th auniyorsuiy of
vantage iu Schubert’s
Tilton; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Waterman, violin' acoompaiument by Mr. Co use ns. its existence as a municipality.
Providence.
A clever swindler lias been going the
She was compelled to respond to tho onrounds of Dover, N. H., purporting to
core and gave “Ah ! ’tis a Dream.’’
Mr. Sekles for Governor.
represent tho People’s Magazine Compa- :
Miss Lois G. Thompson, Mr. F. X. Day ny.
He
has watches to soil on the in-!
Chicago, June 3.—Senator Palmer de- and Dr. Coleman were ali well
stallmont plau, collecting an installment
olinos
to become the candidate of the
received, before
delivering tho goods. The fellow
to an oncoro.
sound money Democracy for governor of and Mr. Day responded
caught many people for sums ranging
Illinois, ami a boom baa been started in Tho iiaydiis sang very well, tboir bost from 50 cents to $5.
favor of
the nomination of James H.
effort being the chorus, Sons of Japhet,
The schooner Winona
from
Grand
Kckiea of Ottawa for governor on the
in the Tower of Babel.Messrs. Jacobson’s Hanks, at Gloucester, reports that John
sound money Democratic tioket.
and
John
Eishohor, members of
fiute and Mr. Cousens’s violin obligates Jelfray
her, crew, got astray whila'teudiug trawls
were played with great taste.
Mr. Kotz- and have not since been heard from.
sohmar’s conducting and Mi6s Plummer’s
Walter
Gage, who was found unconaccompaniments are so well known for soious in the house of Walter Chase in
their excellence that no words of ours West street, Concord, Monday, diod at
the hospital
yesterday morning. The
will add
to what the publio already
authorities aro satisfied that it is a case
know.
ol poisoning.
Tho 53d Now England conferor.co of
Normal iSeliool Commission.
tiie A. M. E. Zion churoli began its six
Waterville, June 3.—Mayor E. F. Webb days’ session in Providence, yesterday,
of this city, President Ilydo of Bowdoin with Bishop Hood presiding. The annual
was effected and comcollogo, Gen. Samuel D. Leavitt of East- mitteesorganization
appointed.
have
been
port,
appointed by Gov. Cleaves
a commission to inquire into the
desirato
bility of establishing moro
Normal
schools in East or Central Maine, and the
most
most advantageous locations.
Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents digesTho Massachusetts House yesterday af- tion and permits food to ferment and putrify in
ternoon passed to bo engrossed tho bill the stomach. Then follow
dizziness, headache,
the

4gl Adds Brilliancy

X
¥
X

■

COMPANY,

Congress St.

Do You Remember Our Great

¥

hundred of this watch.

Waist made to retail at $1.
It is made
great variety of patterns all striped effects
each Waist of this lot has the
patent FlorWaist adjuster and Skirt Hanger.

LOT 3.—50 cts—This Waist is made in a great variety of
patterns; cuffs aud collar bound with white piping.
They are excellent values.

[X

Dr. H. E. Russegue of that city. Dr.
and Mrs. Russegue have arrived in Portland. Hartford will be their future homo.

J

--J_._■

---

BICYCLE ACCIDENT.

PEEsd.

T1TE

46 Free St.

I

i
4

CLEANSING AND REPAIRING.

dec4

dly

1
I

f
f
|
?

A I

|

ST WILL

I<><>0<>0<K><K>0<>0 0 0- 0O -O OC
I

COST

I

LESS

I

EVIONEY

paint your house witli Chilton
Paint than any other kind. You
will use fewer gallons of it than

to

;>

?

2

5
?
y

J>
r

S

i*
)

\

paint

ever

made,

for

every
shade is mixed and ground in
linseed
oil
seven
pure
times.
and therefore will cover more
surface than a paint made in an
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cover more, but it will last for
years if it is applied to a dry
surface.
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I\. 15.—Don’t forget the $8.90 special
bargain rugs.
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